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tlhto toismbti i f ' iMfftoOtoi vtUi 
lototo m  toluunplr'l^ 101,000 ben
Iw to^ mkt-^Deetmbar ond mfcl- 
Jtosutory to  to tottol 3,IO«,flOO. t i  
a  rctouH of *«u<ln«l ilacltrnlKg 
la outdoor aetlvBte* and ta re- 
ttotl tftodto, w bkh litod b*«8 toury 
btofore O iri*tm »i. But oot all of 
tBU drop ia w ai reflected 
la UD«m|dGonBiCBl f ifu r ti  tlace 
fT,009 p m o a s  ihroppKi out Bi 
ItolxHr m ark e t
Tbto Jtm uiry  employnmjt to­
tal wae 82,000 hJchtr tbao •  
year «arUer.
The Jtob plctm'e in brief, erith 
estim atea la '
#•«. B««, 3.toto.̂  
i , « l  tJ1 4  i.iffll 
.b e i^ 'O d  Ŝ Ĵtof t , l »  i j m
yaastitteytod Ml 414 SIS
Tto* regwrt u  toa*«d oa a awr-
v«y of !B,Ofje toouactooldf mam* 
CanjKia dB.rlA( tbe W'tek ended 
Jan. It.
D i o r  JMtoOCT BOIMAL 
H>«' report laid tlw maotto'i 
iboft tok em ^oym eot urat ktoout 
soimtol for the time of -year, but 
added ttoere wa« •  amalkf-ttoao. 
toverag* decline la ooeeftorm em- 
idioQfmcnl wMl* f»rm erajdoy- 
m eat twm matm than usual.
Durtftf the U»l few RKwth*. It 
laid , tbere had be«i " a  ootkc- 
tobito *tre«ftli«dng'‘ to emptoy- 
meut tor men, rcflectto* * bet­
ter iltuatkm  la |toodi-f*^uclB* 
Industrlea. But lack of growth 
to Kxoe lervtce Iwlustriea had 
reaulted to fewer Job openings 
for women.
The m oath 'i 127,000 rise to 
Jobless Burabera was felt mainly 
among men. The number of un­
employed ra«j tocreaied by
110.000 to 461.000, while unem­
ployment amcmg women rose l>y
17.000 to 73,000.
Of tlte 541.000 J<A>le«a. some 
418,000—mcare than three<juar- 
ters of them—had been unem- 
ploytod far thrro months or le»a
Nuclear 
Tested in
No Decision Yet 
In BC Union Case
OTTAWA »CPI -  im%*m ■«( mumrns tri«to|Phiai. f M  awelMMr
was rc*ersi‘<d tejdsy by toe Su-ruhk* |*ij.tk'il mG rixy aad to -  fa*, il.
'Butbperfs
Say Doubtftil
m rw  D U K l'
imMm Baiaww' says
NOW IT'S THE MAYOR'S TURN
Offldali of the Central Oka­
nagan Katurallsts club Tuei- 
day night pulled a switch cm 
Kelowna'i Mayor R. F. Park- 
tojon at their first anniver­
sary dinner mceUng. P resi­
dent Jack Itocktog tokl the 
80 membeff and guests pres­
ent that M ay« Parkinson 
was constantly presenttog the 
Order of the Ogopogo to others
«i the club dec'idcd to tostiluSc 
the Eitinguished Order of the 
C*ho»-ff. Here it. J . Marshall 
install* Mayor I’arkitssoo tn 
the order.—(Courier Photo)
Onslaught of Asian Flu 
Causes 2 0  Deaths in U.S
psrem* Court t f  Carsad* la fcafiwdtog to* growlh c4 the h'DF 
af^jeal agam it Bo.ti*h Celufa-| Mr, Brown taM todav *^11 tot 
bia C£«urt d e r u te s  uitorJdiaf | csm teted legUlatiQ® was e®e of
toe validity of B.C.. k-giilatic® | a nuasbt^ of am<^4.m.eats
tmMtamg uakms frtan u im glto  lia* BC. Labor Belattoni Act 
due* or me'mberih.tp fee* far|, w a feaeral overhaul of this 
ttelilical s,»urt<5a-e'*
Tl*e cave ocMcliaied after 
I>3y.gias Brown, coiasel fes* the 
B.C. attcsraey - feeerM. denied 
that the leeidalKM w*» put for­
ward by tSie prwliK*** &Kial 
Creda govrnunrtit to tftwart 
Iho develtspincRt of the New 
Democratic Party.
Validity of the legialatkai was 
c o n t e s t e d  on coMtltutkmal 
grounds by .Frank Scott of Moot- 
real. ctHmvel for Local 184i0l of 
the Oil, Chemical a.ad Atomic 
Workers Union tCIX), and by 
Xhm CCF government of Saskat­
chewan.
Mr. Scott said Tuesday that 
toe legislation was passed for
art..
The arBcatoefiti., taker* a i a 
whcsk, were dertdad ca over a 
t'eriod. of time and were not 
tiumitii up because of any j*> 
litSral ja rty .
Mr. Stxdt sakl that it the So-̂  
preme C w rt dor.* not declare 
tor Irgiilatkm iovalid the ofwr- 
alitwj of the KDP will te? frus­
trated twovtociaUy and feder­
ally. Trade unkms would be un­
able to affiliate with the party 
and contribute a of their 
LiMs to a poUtlcaJ party desig­
nated by a union, with dlaaent- 
tog members being a.Ue to con­
trac t out of luch an arrange­
ment.
Investigators Prolie Cause 
Of 43-Deatli Plane Crasli
HLAMI. Fla. (AP)~A  North- 
waat Orient AirUnea Jet, bound 
from Miami to  Oiicago with 43 
paracma aboard, idunged Into 
the east, m arshy Everglades 
aomi after takeoff Tuesday and 
was « d  dlacovered for Shi 
houra.
U.S. coast guardsmen, who 
spotted the Bt^tog 720-B from 
•  helicopter, la n d ^  sod found 
no indication that any of the 35 
passengers ami e i g h t  crew 
m em bers had survived.
" I t  lay sm ack ta the middle 
dt a swamp,” the 'copter crew 
said, "The fuselage was all 
busted up and mmsumed by 
fire .’*
It was not determined what 
kiwcked the plane out of the sky 
only minutes after it flew into 
^ a l l y  weather that la.shed 
Florida throughout the day 
Fisherm ea said they saw a  Ik e  
ball In the sky.
Investigators a n d  m ilitary
Belgian Prince 
III In Ottawa
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Albert. 
Ihrince of Belgium, was taken 
suddenly ill today and had to 
cancel engagements connected 
with his one-day visit to Ottawa.
The 28-yearold brother of 
King Baudoin devcIope<| a tem ­
perature ami had to be exam­
ined by a  doctor.
There was some suggestion 
that the prince, officially called 
Prince Albert of Liege, might 
be suffering from a stomach 
disorder o r the flu.
Among the engagements can 
celled was a  luncheon he had 
scheduled with Oovernor-Clen- 
eral Vanier,
Ttu) dapper prince began a 12- 
day visit to Canada with a cour­
tesy call on Prim e Minister 
Diefenbaker and a  tour of the 
Parliam ent Buildings,
He also had sch^u led  infor­
mal trade talks with Canadian 
officials.
peraconel, wl» will brtag out 
the bodies, headed into the 
swampy wilderness by helicop­
ter and a caravan of tractor-llke 
vehicles, some amphibious. The 
crash scene is nine miles from 
the nearest n » d .
Civil Aeronautics Board and 
FBI agents worked behind tight 
security measures, trying to 
learn why the je t crashed only 
minutes after leaving Miami for 
Chicago, Seattle and Portland, 
Ore,
A {danned helicopter airlift of 
Ixxiies from the. smouldering 
wreckage was delayed by the 
investigation.
Seminole Indian children were 
given a  holiday as their school 
house, 50 miles west Miami, 
a t  a place called Miccosukee, 
became a  temporary morgue.
The wreckage was 14 miles 
south of the school, acrois a 
swamp choked with thick un­
dergrowth that only special vc 
h ides could penetrate.
The Bight recorder box, 1 
compact act of instruments that 
might provide a  clue to the 
crash, was taken from the 
wreckage and flown by (!oast 
Guard helicopter to the opera­
tions base.
The recorder, a steel cylinder 
designed to withstand extreme 
pressure and heat, records on 
metallic tape on aircraft’s dlrec 
tion, a ir speed, altitude and ac­
celeration.
Neutralist Slaia
VIENTIANE, U o s  (AP)~Tho 
field commamler of P rem ier 
Souvanna Phouma's neutralist 
torcaa has been asM ssinated ta 
the Plain of Jars, neutralist 
sources in Vientiane reix»rtc<l.
Ho was Col. Ketsana Vong- 
lonavanh, who was field cbm- 
mnnder of the neutralist arm y 
under Gen. Kong Le.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
NEW YORK (A P)-A slan 
something similar — is 
sweeping the eastern half of 
the United States, causing wide­
spread absenteeisn amcmg stu­
dents and teachers, forcing 
some school* to close and re­
sulting in at least 20 deaths. 
The Caroltoas a j ^ a r  to be 
hardest hit.
North Carolina has been de­
clared an epidemic area with 
flu outbreaks In about 20 coun­
ties and at least two deaths re- 
]3orted from the Asian variety 
Three others died of *‘flu-like' 
ailments.
In South Carolina, three coun­
ties have had serious flu prob­
lems. hlore than a dozen flu 
death.* have been reported in 
the state.
Health ofiiciab said the flu 
probably is the Asian strain in 
South Carolina, although it is 
not officially diagnosed as such. 
It has been confirmed as the 
Asian tytxs in North Carolina.
More than 7,000 inipils and 
teachers w e r e  absent from 




OTTAWA (C P )-T he body of 
George R. Clark, Canada's dep­
uty fisheries minister who d i ^  
ta Tokyo Tuesday, will be cre­
m ated ta Japan, it was reported 
here.
A memorial service is planned 
in Ottawa Friday afternoon at 
St, S t e p h e n 's Presbyterian 
church.
Authority for the cremation 
was sent to Tokyo by fisheries 
departm ent officials hero, ac t­
ing for Mrs, Clark. No decision 
has been made about the dls 
position of the ashes.
The death of Mr. a a r k .  who 
was representing Canada a t an 
International fisheries confer­








NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  Four 
persons were killed in an  apart­
ment-building lire today includ­
ing a woman wl*o phmged from 
a  fourth • floor window and 
struck a fireman before she 
crashed into the street.
The other three victims, all 
men, vcte found ta the rooms 
on the llrst fhwr of tho four- 
tts rey  Itwildtin....................
flu The public health service to 
Washington took a sampltog of 
108 cities and said poeumonia- 
tofluenia deaths h a v e  been 
above the epkleniic threshold 
for four weeks.
Allan flu, which seems to
NAMES IN NEWS
America to the fall of 1957. 
Despite the %'acctoes, to the
fall of 1937 to the United Slates 
there w e r e  39.S» “excess 
deaths” above the normal rate, 
all associated with Asian flu. 
The 1957-58 winter left 20,000 
excess deaths, and 29,700 in 
1960
strike every two cuUhcaa r* * ” i |  B n  Int—* AMaw-^tarootbrcak
was first experienced to North began in mid - January and 
health officials expect it to run 
Its course by mid-March.




KAPUSKASING, Ont. (CP) — 
Four more independent log-cut- 
lers—three of them brothers— 
charged along with 15 other set­
tlers with non-capital murder 
Tuesday, surrendered to police 
here today.
They were lodged in the tiny 
Kapuskasing jail cells shortly 
after six settlers, who gave 
themselves up Tuesday night, 
were moved out and transferred 
to the district Jail a t Hallcybury, 
180 miles away,
A spokesman for the group 
said that mo.st of the remaining 
nine men will surrender within 
ttto ttoxt 12 hours. He said some 
of the men have left the area 
and at least one has gone to 
Montreal.
Mr, Justice T, G. Norris to­
day blocked a  move by tho Sea 
fnrers’ International Union of 
Canada to unseat him as federal 
industrial inquiry commissioner 
on Great Lake.* labor strife. The 
Vancouver Jurist dismissed a 
SIU motion th a t ho disqualify 
him.sclf on ground that he was 
n SIU lawyer 10 years ago. He 
said none of tho legal services 
he had performed for tho SIU 
touchecl on tho m atters under 
invcstigntion.
Leroy Gordon Cooper J r .  or­
bital flight has been postponed 
until mid-May, the manned 
spacecraft centre announced 
’Tuesday,
George M aharls, co-slar of 
tho Route 66 television series, 
has been susi>cndcd, the show’s 
iroducct announced Tuesday ta 
tollywood.
Ernesto Darbtai, conductor 0;' 
tho Canadian Oi>cra Company, 
has been awarded the Order of 
Merit of tho Italian Republic 
for his contribution to the 
growth of Italian music ta 
North Amcrlco,
H u  Shao-Chin, Communist 
Chinese head of state, said in a 
ra re  policy speech from Peking 
Tuc8<lay that China would main­
tain the cease-fire on the dls 
putcti Sino-Indlan Ixirder |)ro- 
vldtHl Indian titKjjia avoid 
"provocations."
Constable O, R, K. Belle 
humcur, 23, w as charged Tues­
day at Prince George, with 
criminal negllgenco arising from 
the Monday shooting of 
widow. Mrs. Juanita Cochrane 
23, who is in fairly good con 
ditlon in , jVanderlHKtf. Police 
nllegcr! the constable wa.s un 
loading his revtdver when it
di&xhar iifni.
The charges against the 19 
settlers, as well as riot charge.* 
against about 400 striking bu.*h- 
workcrs, follow the fatal shoot­
ing of three strikers in a clash 
early Monday.
A group of independent set­
tlers opened fire on a mob of 
bushworkcrs who raided a camp 
at Recsor Siding, 37 miles west 
of thl.o northern Ontario town, 
to an arHwrcnt bid to knock 
over piles of cut lumber accum­
ulated by the settlers.
Originally charged with shoot­
ing with intent to wound, tlio 19 
settlers were relca.scd Monday 
on $500 ball each. Less than 24 
hours later, charge.* of non-capi­
tal murtier were laid against 
each of them.
Young Socialbts Tighten Grip
As Bid By Iraqi R d s  Fades
Driver With 'Bomb' In Car 
Throws Scare In FBI Office
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
motorist drove onto the side­
walk at the U.S. Justice depart­
ment building today, took shel­
ter beneath hi.* car and threat­
ened to blow lip tho building, 
but was routed shortly after­
ward by tear gas.
At 1:50 p.m. EST imlice tlirew 
a t least eight tear ga.n missiles 
underneath the automobile un­
der which tho man had been 
lying for nt least Ih i hours. Po­
lice said earlier that a flvc-gal 
Ion oil can had been wired to 
tlie frame of the ca r and theor 
Ixcd that tlie contents might bts 
explosive.
About 30 seconds after the 
tear gas was thrown tho man
crawled out. At l e a s t  four 
policemen ru.shed to him, grub­
bed him and hustled him to a 
police wagon.
As he lay under flu* car the 
man had been demanding to see 
FBI director J . Edgar Hoover.
Tlic Washington Evening Star 
said (he back sent of tho car 
contained three five - gallon 
cans. It quoted tho man as say­
ing he wantcrl to see llmiver 
with "evidence" that would 
cause impeachment of Presi­
dent Kennedy and tho entire 
caliinel.
An FBI spokesman ilecllnerl 
to say whether Hoover was in 
tho building.
BAGHDAD (AP)—A govern­
ment led by young and rcla- 
Mwaiysanlu'jowii Ba’ath aoclallst* 
was reported today in full con­
trol of Iraq against fading com­
munist resistance.
Working virtually around the 
clock, the new men were twsy 
gathering the reins of power 
from the shambles of over­
thrown Prem ier Abdel Karim 
Kas.*em’s regime. Kasscm was 
executed last Saturday,
Students of the Iraqi scene 
pictured t h e m  as socialists, 
idealists and fervent believers 
In Arab unity—but trying to 
keep a neutral course, to be 
friendly but not subservient to 
Prc.sldent Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic and to get along 
with the West.
Nominally, the revolutionary 
regime which overthrew Kas- 
scm last weekend is led by 
President Abdel Salam Mo­
hammed Aref, a 42-year-old ex- 
colonel who teamed with Kas- 
sem to dO.*troy the Iraqi mon 
nrchy in 1958 and later broke 
with him.
Behind him are younger mem- 
l)crs of the Ba’ath—tho Arabic 
designation of the Arab Social 
Renaissance party which Kas- 
sem banned during his dictator­
ship.
Tho new premier. Brig. Ah­
mad A1 Bakr, Interior Minister 
Snyid All Alsalch and Foreign 
Minister D a 1 i b Shabib are 
known na lending Bn'ntha.
Baghdad la calm, 'llio streets 
arc crowded with ctvliian cars, 
busc.* and trucks. This Is in con­
trast to heavy firing which 
shook the city Monday night, 
when national guardsmen were 
rooting out tho Communists.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Italy Shaken By "Agitating" Earthquake
ROME (Reuters)—Italy was shaken today by nn earth­
quake in its north-central areas and tremors in the south­
east. The earthquake, centred nlw d 6,000 miles east of 
Rome, kept sclsmological instruments In "great ngltatlon" 
for al)out two liours,
"Silent" UK Reporters lo se  Appeal
.IXNDON (Reuters)—The Court of Appeal tcxlay dl«- 
mifsed appeal* by two reporter.* ngiiltuii conviction and 
prison sentences Imposed on them for refuNing to tell a 
Bccjrrlty tribunal the source of their Inforrnntlon.
School Bus Crash Injures 29  Children
• school hu‘i cnrryln 03
chikircn and n tractor-traller crashed to<tny on a nnow- 
slicked steel In this central New York village. 'IVenly-nino 
chlWrcn and the schcKd-bus driver were injured The coili- 
(ore away ib« leg of a  tw n-y ear-o ld  g ir l
Newsprint Burns On
QUEBEC (C P )-F Ire  wan still 
burning nlowly Tuesday through 
rolls of newsprint In tho largest 
freight shed on Quebec harlxrr 
and shifts of firemen were 
standing watch as the $3,000,000 
outbreak burned itself out.
PRESIDENT AREF 
• • . young leader
Many of the political prisoners 
Jailed by Kassem have been re ­
leased, ond tho Jails are being 
filled with Communists arrested 
by the new regime.
Adoula Appeals 
For Food Aid
LEOPOLDVILLE, T h e  Congo 
(Reuters) — Prem ier Cyrillc 
Adouin has a p p e a l e d  to nil 
areas of Tho Congo with sur- 
plufles of foods to send them 
to I.<copol(lviilo to relievo tho 
ncuto food shortage in tho cap­
ital.
In a broadcast Tuesday night, 
he nl.*o announced tho govern­
ment would set up state iihopa 
to end tho speculation which has 
sent food prices soaring ta the 
capital.
wvwt. «** reeetrod wtlfe 
rlcm at iieiMDb^c-al HaiiMini' 
pm tt toftttfiKKtt m  wmM , 
S titm dtegliti to New C uiy  
**id the MUmotofk*,! otawrf»« 
tc*y h4R« h*d not rtwoeded mbp* 
ta ia i m  tb* Bight at Jaa , I j  
even roavately attrfbiitkbie to  % 
aucJear bl**t 
The Britiih A tw ik  W im m  
Authority *tid it has h ^ r d
tog offtciil of any ChlMeHi ■
clear hl«*t. An iuthority ^pok«|• 
man aakt the authority wooJd b« 
"surprtoed" if the Indiiia. B«w»- 
paoer report wai true.
la  l\dqw. the eeatral mclMHf*' 
oloflcal office said sef«mfllofii» 
cat ftatkms throughout Japan* 
ha*'* not reported m y  utntmnl 
vibratloGi likely to ^ v «  be«M 
caused by •  Chinese ftae l^y  
b la ii
In Geneva, *<«ie Westera ta d  
Domaligaed oftlclsU a t toe I f .  
nation G e n e v a  d isarm antm t 
talk* said the Indian newspaper 
report wa* the first im d 
heard of any Chinese cuc]^ur 
test.
T o i^ .  JsM M se Priana 
Mtoliter Hayato flroda toM pai^ 
Uament last Weda«tday thaClto 
umlerstood Ccwnmtmist CMpf 
might begin nuclM r teifiag
^  ^  ^  srould take 10 year* for It to  
have operational nuclear **«■<• 
pcma. ,
Kcnjlre Shiga, director of ttaa 
J*I»nete defence agency, gaM 
ta Tokyo last month th a t the 
Japao-U,S. consultative MCtor- 
ity committee bad been 
Jan. 19 that Communist China ' 
had two nuclear bmnba and 
would achieve full nuclear ca« 
paclty within 10 yeara.
Living Costs 
Mostly Rise
OTTAWA (C P )-U v lag  coita 
rose ta December ta  eiitat of 10 
regional cities across Canada, 
the bureau of statistics said to*' 
dajir ta  a  report on ccmautm^' 
{xrlces Indexes at Jan , 1.
Only one c i t y ,  Winnipeg, 
showed lower prices, and there 
was no change ta  the cmnbtned 
IK̂ tce Index lor Saikatooo>Ra« 
glna.
Higher food prices were ttie 
main factor, with increases In 
all cttiis ranging Dani 0.2 p e r ' 
cent ta Winnipeg and Ednutotoi)*. 
Calgary to 1.6 per cent ta Ot­
tawa.
The consumer price Index la  
St. John’s, Nfld., rose to H 8 J  a |  , 
Jan. 1 from 118.1 a month ea r­
lier. *11118 index is based on price- 
levels a t June, 1951, cquaUtagi. 
100.
Changes in other clUes during, 
the same period, with all in-’ 
dexes based on 1949 prices 
-equalling 100; H a l i f a x  120.9, 
(1.70.8); Saint John, N.B„ 122.4* 
(131,9); Montreal 122,4 (121,2) f 
Ottawa 132.9 (132.7); Toronto 
133,5 (183.0);' Winnipeg 120.0 
(130,1); Saskatoon-Regtaa 128,3
(128.3); Edmonton-Caigary 127,8
(127.4); Vancouver 131.1 ( m « ) .  
The indexes measure tb«
change ta living costs ta each 
city, but do not show whether 
it costs more or less to live In 
one city than another, *
CUBAN CRISIS REVELATION
Pentagon "Mad at Dief'
WA.SIHNGTON (CP) The
U.K. Air Force nuked permis­
sion to make some (MO Canadian 
overflight with nuclear wcaiKins 
during the Cuban cri.*is and the 
Diefenbaker government would 
grant only eiglit, says U.S. 
newitpaper rolumnlst Marquis 
Childs in reviewing the Cnnada- 
U.H. nuclear controversy.
" It would Im) hard to oxaggcr- 
ntc the anger in the Pentagon 
nt this otdcome," writes tho St, 
lx)ida Post - Dispatch corros- 
tKituienl whose rolumn also air- 
l«arn in the Washington Post 
and a nun.oer of other newspn 
papers. H« gave “ m i l i t a r y  
sources" os the baals for his in 
formation.
At n time when the U.S. nm*
of w ar in the Caribbean, it took 
P r i m e  Minister Diefenbaker 
four days to make up his mind 
on (he U.S, Air Force request, 
ho says.
Tills apparently, was n refer­
ence to the fact that President 
Kennedy Bnnouncecl « navhl 
blockade against Cuba on Oct, 
22 and It was not until Oct. 25 
t h a t  Diefenbaker hnnmmcod 
suppfirt of the Kennedy admtn* 
Istratlon’s actions to get Soviet 
nuclear mlasllcs out of Cuba.
"A t the end of that time the
Diefenbaker government noil 
fled Washtagton that eight over 
flights with nuclear weapons
a fwl wotdd he pcrinltled for tjie dur-
n m W ttp p isM ^ d  At..
Oiiklg says "both tha deli; 
ond what appeared as a  higgi 
tag and almmit obatructlve re* 
spqnsQ had the kjok to 
managing the deterrant 
what was certainly the 
crlfiia since the end of the S<fe« 
ond World War of deliberate t e * . 
fusal on tha part of an gHy iiM* 
nearest nclghbdr to
in the mutual defence of
America," ,
He adds that It wai (his lack 1 
of CO - operation on overfUgltte ‘ 
that was refleCtiHl’ta Ota state 
department’s puMte Cjritlctin) Of 
Jan. 30 accustag tUa Dlafato> 
baker government of falltag to 
contribute effectively to- North 
American defence.
H(veCash
lliH l i i i i
OTTAWA
. vm -
„ ™ _ ,_  to  CW kSM  




mmm v « i AS iwr m a  iitaeve Gm 
p tm ism  tw P i  t o p  of to.*M.- 
m m  to to il.
sssosnyfettei iŜ  imq€
'tikm m m  t e  sm m  w m m tai to  
to Ito  m aA m dm  id
TImi ffi iihi
jbr®Sl llMl ffr^ I;!|f 
pnitowto, Cw toto* wtoHil to w d
vtom iw i^ ' pmto ^crof*.
CANADIAN NEWSPAPER MAGNATE MEETS MR. K
M to }toy
Stitot*
Tto* »**,««, »4|to. 
•rfOi
.Kferu-ito'Jiirv, d'si’iax
we«Jten4 m ecitog l« ttws 
K.feaiUa Tts^ riwto, »fe.u-& 
«•*« the &.n‘Wt B«fw*
T»t*. »to>«r the
to'«» c<.«.ri<L»j.itlag e*ch î lMef 
» teliie »t »ti.U'tt *,kW» 
MkJ utteis'zvfeiir* a,to.t i'.C. Ibe
{i»«i 'ittK-MiJwd CMai.
iu3fci iSw tff t*t*«
lAl* WVf«4-ito*t« tsvan Uiweam)
crtto  to' Vtttomi Caititoa imI 
ttoektotoy ptotoMito laitoe M- 
—  p tm k ie m  at (to  Afrtato* 
tatol Act.
atojtoiM to lito  m *k  to- 
m m , tmrmm* to IM  r«e«i'wto 
m m * m m m  to toe lui'to id 
m rf p tM m u  m»lm  
pimtotoatf to the rr«M * ttmtm  
A $gm m m  Art »M  th* WmXmr* 
pm to^gutoicw i •Ai**A* puy*
rrA A  rAHS moot
TiOi eswBtmtrid »tth 
':m m u rf pujmrsBU to iM  to 
ttoittt M JoO ,M , mwt to utiicii 
« es  p*to «wt wKkr PFAA.
to « « *  froca lu m iag  ©piur** 
ttoiui to&i euKilcaieEi t̂iury pay- 
m eati reached a reoordi UAH.-
CIKil
BC Will Have Medicare 
If It Be a National Plan
'VMTCittA i c m - m tu A  c v i  
toBthto t t t i  ka«« I  to-
iMraac* tchcmi—when cw' l«A' 
«r«l fo>e«riua«aet ew-'oter’tiai ow  
'ttoe pw!*rt;'.i*i
. jto tow i toat m  mM%m 
w'toi th t eliic-
ttoii tha £«xt tetorto svv««ft< 
Kvwt «:£a M m Sw « •
J  jpatorm
p v «  to« Sixito Ckiecht
ptotcy m. mmeks&rn% to 
toe l e p ^ to t a  ttoadey ;
Eatoer toui laJdto BX. u *  
p iy m  w m  t&ci'ei.ied U xim m  
u d  ratoto to w  iui%'« « rcfM- 
totoii to toe c^Atiasiw
that ltol£w«d to* Sato«tch»«w
toavtoiit'tfc* to ijtow stoa. t«> piy  it* * iwdkAiA 
toe wtM *»»« ito w w
JOBLESS LOG 
ACROSS CANADA
Drama of Sulphur Queen 
Not First in Sea Annals
IMAISTO.N, Tei... lAPJ—The [City to Gleifow k i t  Uv«rpoal 
ItatiiM  Stojshaf Quiero 1» *»t toej lor I*hiiidrli>hi* la M irrh, 185*. 
||#sS %̂'i vatJUih nt |Wi£h 4S0 HJid crrw.
Meritime fcJutory t» p a r r -  ITic Harr vialiksd.
M toy ip rlo k lrd  w tto res» rt*  
toi%« that dii.*p|>e»t«l. kivte* 
90 tme# to o m ri »td paiieo- 
(•n i.
Wia toe Sulphur Quera Join ^ e  
3kt?
H a  IS.COCkton UuAer. with 
<*r®a to hqtod lulphur. k it  
B««wmoot. Tf*.. Feb. 2. lor 
Horltok, Vi. as  l i r  aad »ea 
i ta r th ,  liuacbed alter the ve»- 
•ei aod her crew membcrt 
faikcl to retch port »t aooa last 
Thurtday, h»i aot tuxard up a 
trace.
There were no aLrcialt, no ri-
fw dk$ the Albany, which teft 
Cotes, Sept. 2. the aaase year, 
with m  cm.c«r* and meo 
aboard.
The a t y  of Bostm aalkd 
Irom New Ycek with ITT pas- 
sengcr* and crew Jan. 28. IflO. 
bound for IJverpooL She aalled 
Into eternity.
WitWn the firit three moaths 
of 1879, three BrtUth ve«els 
dropped from aifht. They were 
the Zaimbar, <3 men; Slrtsitca, 
23 men, and iJornIca, 45 men.
Jan. 31. 1880. the Britiih naval 
training ahip Atlarsta, with 290WTAWA*A•«  VA»*v
4k> communlcattesi when the omceri. crew and cadcU, tailed
South African Anti-Vihites 
Battle 'Stooge Chief's Men
ENGCOBO. S o u t h  Africa 
(Reuter*)~Fightlng ha.* broken 
OBt ta a district of the Transkci 
between what were believed to 
be members of the anti-white 
Poqo undcrgrofund African na- 
tiooaliat OTRanlratlon and forces 
to  CJilcf Kaiser Matanzlma, it 
was offlciaily learned here to-
The forces of the chief, who 
Is head of the Transkci terri­
torial authority, were supported 
by South African police.
The dashc* began Tuesday 
night when Poqo members and 
other tribesmen attacked a 
headman who called on Matan 
xima for assistance.
Reports reaching here were 
at least 200 armed tribes 
and South African police 
battling a large force of
Poqo members backed by sup­
porters of the Makulusparj or- 
ganizallon. believed to be an off 
shoot of Poqo.
Many of the Africans were 
said to be fighting with assegais 
(spears) and battle axes.
Tho Transkci is scheduled to 
be South Africa’s first batustan 
an internally self-government 
Negro slate.
It has a population of 1,258,000 
Negroes, 18,000 whites and 13,760 
coloreds (mixed race).
The Transkci lies between Na 
tal and the Eastern Cape, and 
Is the first of eight planned 
batustans.
Some Negroes ta the territory 
regard Chief Matanrima as a 
‘‘government stooge’’ for co-op­
erating in the government’- 
plan for the territory.
to an awatiy'Ettoui f»te.
S’a*ag«r thxa hetiuo w»i the 
citS'Srtwar^nce 'ia ISS3 <>£ tbe 
Iktliiii freifhter Fernwwxl 123 
men). P resttn  (29 men), CT*r»- 
der* (7T men) and Ifymtier (56 
men). The Feran'ood and Ptrs- 
lon set sail together Jan. 20, 
The Clanderi folbwed Jan. 24. 
and the Humber left the Thame* 
Feb. 15. The TtjaKernore (43 
crew also vanished in IBM.
Englkhmcn still speculate on 
what happened ta the While Star 
liner Narconlc, lost cm her mai­
den voyage lietween Uvertx)ol 
awl New York in 1893 with an 
undetcrmirjed number of t>«T- 
srms aboard, and the liner War- 
atah, which k ft Natal, nraril. 
bound for London with 300 
aboard July 28, 1909. In be­
tween, the American p.issenger 
ship Condor vanished after leav­
ing Esqulmalt, B.C., Dec. 2. 
1901. with 104 aboard.
June 14. 1918. the U.S S. Cy­
clops, with 309 men left Barba­
dos and was mysteriously lost.
On July 13, 1923, the Mallory 
liner Swift Star, with a crew to 
33, left the Atlantic end of the 
Panama Canal ond passed tw- 
yond the horizons to man.
The French freighter Mat>- 
iquc, with 120 crew and passen­
gers, sailed from New Caledo­
nia Aug. 1, 1953, and the sea 
claimed her.
Nov. 7, 1872, tho brig,M ary 
Celeste, commanded by Capt 
Benjamin S. Briggs, left New 
York for Genoa.
A month later the Mary Cel­
este, her cargo of alcohol Intact, 
her sails set but limp, was 
found becalmed 400 miles west 
of Gibraltar.
There was no trace of the 
crew.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —The stock 
m arket snapped out of its re­
cent decline during moderate 
morning trading today.
ttotastrials, which had drop­
ped in the last two ses.slons, 
§hcmod a one-point gain on in­
dex. Other index moves were 
•Ught
In the main list. Dominion 
Bridge, Bell Telephone. Cana­
dian Imperial Bank of Com­
merce and Steel Company of 
Qinada all gained In a y*-to-^ 
range.
Advances o f ’t  went to Shaw 
Inlgan, Aluminium, (Innndlnn 
Breweries, CPU and Bank of 
Nova Scotia.
Imperial Oil, Calgary Power 
and fconto-Domlnlon bank all 
dipped Ml, Trans-Cnnadu Pipe 
Linen % and Inlui provincial 
Pipe Lino y«.
On the exchange Index, in­
dustrials rose l.OO to 890.79. base 
matala ,12 a t 196.74 and Western 
oils .18 at 113.78. Golds rose .13 
to 92.11. The 11 a.m. volume 
waa 958.000 shores compared 
with 1,148.000 at tho same time 
yesterday.
Western oils were extremely 
quiet.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Membcra of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Vaday’a Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
lNDU8TRlAI-ai 
AblUbl ‘|l*A 42
Algoma Steel 40 jtaV*
Aluminum 23 W t
B.C. Forest 13% >31
B.C. Pttwer 20% 20%
B.C. Tele 53%
Bell Tele 53% 53%
Can Brew 10% >0%
Can. Cenrcnl 32T» 33
CPR 20% 26V
CBiHtaS 23 V* 23 Ml
thrown Zell (Can) 23 Hid
D k t  Seagrams 'I'JM* 49%
Dom Stores 13Vj 13V*
|>om. Tar 17% 18
ram  Play 17% 18
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IjOKDON (Reuter*) — 
Trextury c h i e f  ReftaxM 
litld the ItottsNs to 
C«m,ns<m» TiMeJd.»y to hJi 
faith tn the *up*r)or m w ttj 
©f itfcitch whiskey, but re- 
f,i^c4 (-.. k t  t.::xiea  em bai- 
iies l.n have it duty
f t re ,
Ci;-ft*rrvativ'e htP Ilogcr 
F ieshsra C«>k **kl the cm- 
t»as.iie* ci.'si'id get foreign 
tiqs»or I’jch a* Cansttian rye 
at*J U-S- twiiftxio itvore 
cheaply than »«»tch anti tUs 
Is <t a ms King to the rijx trt 
trade,
Ma lid! In, j; said djpiooialic 
privilege has never inda-.-if-'i 
freedom from exclre duty 
and to extend it to »ct>ich 
would nod hy justtfird,
‘T have .ruiflclfnt rcnfi- 
denre in the cjiiality of the 
sccdch product that to t.ajte 
the nUern.ative would corv- 
firm I'cople’s prcfcrenre for 
scotch." Mr. M a u d 11 n g 
added.
CrfTAWA (CP) -
4aae*.pJaym«®l lictvsw »  uud- 
Jwawary; (etttmatea ta
Jm . D*c. Ji»- 
i m  i m  u f i
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Vancouver—William R. Ma 
son, 72, pioneer press telcgra 
phcr and former Mor.se and 
teletype o p e r a t o r  with The 
Canadian Press.
Tokyo—George R. Clark. 55 
cleputv minister of fisheries for 
Canada.
r» lo  Alto, Calif.—Cyril Frank 
Elweil, 78. a i)loncer in di.scov 
ering and developing radio com 
munications.
Chicago—G c o r g c Goodwin 
Dewey, 90, only son of Admiral 
George Dowcy, the hero to 
Manila Bay.
Monlreal—Philin T. R. Pugs- 
Icy, 51, only Canadian ever 
elected prc.sident of the Inter 
national Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.
m m tm fam, 5-4 per 
tnw u m ,m m  ta im .
Head Bdiing 
- By A Prince
NIXSON, N..L (lU«.ter»)~ 
Frloce Ftulip (utd today that al- 
tc tttta i a toiugli ochoto wat tik« 
baiJhtog your taNtol agatait s  
wali—*1t ta irooderiul wh*» you 
iSMxh..'*
The ta.»de the remark
while tixiMixg t h e  Outward 
Houad Sc)»ol lor Youth Le*der- 
iJiip ill Mxiitxiroufh Sk,m£Ml.
He fkw to the tchcxd tn an 
arosshitnaa p>lan« from Nelaon 
where be arrived with Queen 
EUxabeth on the royal yacht | 
Britannia after an overnight j 
crwatef of the Cook S tra it 
In Nelson, the (Jueen attended 
B momlr.g tea at which »he dio- 
ctosed that her son Prince 
Charles wi!i visit New Zealand 
aooa after be fiaishes his school- 
ing la Britain.
At the scbtiol, Pnnce ITxilip 
accepted oa behalf of tho 
tchool-s trust' £7,000 (121.000) 
in proceeds from a book of 
speeches by Lord Cogham, the 
former governor - general of 
New Zealand who founded the 
school,
Philip remarked: "If I pub­
lished a book of speeches they 
would not endow a chJcken-
coop."
Philip rejoined the Queen 






t t u * « a » » « c a * « * t  • « !
giwrttti w ia gre«tt touim m*m- 
Lms to ta* New D*«»cr*tie 
Paj'ty, 'thm'* w «  «ahi» to ‘■'you'' 
bav« liMwfid bwdkw'iusi vtta
vrgu*','''
n o j i c f  m t m m .
Jtoia iNDPr-AhMraui
apto.* aft«#’ Mr. fVtoi'swa 
la ta* 'dtoswiw, oaiid ta*
I *y.v«fajae*t Im  "‘twrtad'"
; c« * .
Mr. P«taf»i»’* k*i
'btw aMkMMwl Friday by Riw- 
mmt md i'm dm  Mtakter !.«*■ 
iw'tt aftttr h* bwd tawerted from 
hit btoigtt «»#cb to »*y that 
wtol* ta* NOP »*diif*ar* |wu* 
taaattoai.
"mtf pi-OB" CSSWtlJ mt'
Mr.. P»..*r'!W«t fcOJid taat tli* 
|vv»fsi!n**t rn^potX* Gm pria- 
ctpi* to * gyvcrwisenl • siaw-
piaa,
Ikit ta* plan i te i id  b* talro- 
d-iced by ta* federal fovern- 
r.itxt la cwi4j«cii.«£i with ta* 
jjro»mc«s oifld ti»  aefifer j^verts-
 ̂mrot ihould pwy 50 per Ctfit to
I the cost
Urtc tiiapw^ 







' f r l
taat wiu^ 
to* • »  
mwdfc- 
p u ty
l . «  LSI 4 f.toSj As soon *f the next federal




teisA ryid » I
t*a*.f.Bt)toy*d S
x d v m m  i m o N
Li'ber tee.*
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All Can Comp, 8.91 9.77
All Can DIv. 6.30 6.01
Can Invest Fund 10.26 11.25
F lril Oil 4.63 S.05
Grmqred Incoino 3.56 3.89
Investors Mut. 12 .33 13,41
Mutual Inc. 5.22 5.70
North Amer 10.74 11.74
Tinna-Cnnnda "C" 6.18 0.72
AVEIIAGi: II A.M, E.8.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds 11.59 Inds -J l.OO
Rails I- .32 ■ Gold.i -J- .13 
Dili -I- .50 B Motnl.s — .12 





NOW! Take your 
choice of over 400 
paint grade doom 
all drastically re­
duced! Below cost!
g\>v*i'c.i»est was electiedl the 
\ Ui€ u l fCivei liiaeat w o u l d  
vigt*roMaly.‘* I t  »v*u'kt 
f*U t e  a tawtalow • p«wti*ciat 
tvtoetriMw to discuai a medJ- 
r«t« |,ias.
A tlitD  FOR IT 
IF.* g?.n'efta5'.eet hod 
medicar* pta&s at tae daEniakso- 
1 133 1 5*9 1 tld I l.*vv’.ikcijJ cuftierrne*! to 1.166
1 Ml L 6»  I'.eji: a *o«od
' gram taat vroutd tw aceeptaU* 
to the medical {xtoenica at 
»*U ** the puUic. It woukl lap- 
S'Ksrt b p.ka that not
divfeie the medical pstoetaton 
from the pefehc or "brother 
, frcOT tiiier*’—and "taat U what 
rm A lll'E  1.EG10N i h m * a td  tn ttaikatchewaa.
tebo r fi«f« l.ltd  1,12,3 l.ioaiThe plan m uit j«rol*ct the doe-
E.mp!;n-Ftt 1 ,crf 1,072 1.031 ti,'r-?>«Uect rrUtitonship.
Uncniployod 73 51 73 Mr. Petersc® said that a fe«l-




Emptoyed 2M l 2J1S 2.111
Unemployed ISO f3 I #
ptrtod trow ta*
wt. r«4»rdSi*as to w w  t l
i N l i f  COYERiB
Mr. Ihtm-mm s « t d wboto 
73 per e«at to th* total [«pul*> 
tIon to B.C. i t  cuvured by suim 
term to private mavuritac* at 
pr«K «t H* [wwltod ta« liaaa  
cperatod by th* ttMdkal pro*
Mr . Squir* «ta«d vky Dmi 
•dtoeattet niMator g«v* p«v«ra- 
iitotoy imtowd to ta* Iwalta 
ttunbitor.
He »*M there to no rm tm  ter 
delay to get'tlag a m«ta«*l fiaa  
it»rt#d,
"What haiipena if Ottasra 
doeW t move on t t  I ihudd«r 
(a taink what ta* U btrshi will 
do, Ttiey tried ta scupper it to 
Sari.alchewtn.’"’ 
la other t>ud|«t dtbal*. Waldo 
SkJli'iag* (SC—Vicfesrta) liM  too 
much tim* i* being sprot by 
members on th* toodgtt and 
taroiue speech debate. He satd 
taiiiliter's *i<eedi«s taoukl Im 
tUHited U» te e  ht>ur and pi»yat* 
intatotors to 00 inlButei.
Cyrtl Sheited (5C—Owhwea) 
eatied for ta* adtottoa to  an- 
otaer "leg" to th# ogrl-cuJtori 
d*f*arte« t which wouM advlo* 
the g o w n m ^ t  cm ta* ehoagtoi 
treadi to prteri to luch tataga 
a t farm madslaery. srtee, teo4 
and wire and also oe produto 




f A a n C  REGION
lebt?r force ' 5S0 55)9




health will probs.t^ recommend 
medicare.
T h e  government belkved





Th*M diyi sasst |X«p!« wwfc ante 
prtsaare, wscry awf*. t!**p Wo*. TWi
straki *n Udy and brski malas yhysiol 
UtaMts *ui«r t* Um—ktrdcf I* reftia. 
7*81/* ttno* Irrint, ererwwk, wsrry— 
any ^  tha** mar *i!ect oMinal kldiwy 
sctMO. Whfo kidn»yi got *aO *1 ette, 
cxcett acids and «rsat*a remain in tlw 
lyttom. Tkm barisch*, dioturUd rut, 
'‘tlred-eul’’ faalini *Rw lellsw. That’s 
(h* tim* to taka UMkr* Kidnoy Pitts. 
Dodd’s at’i^a t*  Ih* kkbeys to nennal 
sdiaa, Tb«i you (sal hotlu—sloop 
bonor-work bottsr. Ask lor Dadd’s 
KidntrPttlatf*iqrdn«cmMlM. 14
KELOIVNA MUVS CHOIR
T. K. Austen. Muj. Bac., Choirmaster
Eliie Burrell, Accompanist
CONCERT
Asiistirig . . . .
Wilma Dohlcr, A.R.C.M .L., L.T.CM., Pianist 
Kclowma Junior High School BoyV Choir 
Director Allan Knodd 
CO.MMtMTY THEATRE
Wednesday, Feb. 2 0 ,8  p.m.
Retenred SesU $1.60 at Dyck’s Drngi — Rask Scat 7Se
e i o i f f i u
aillMMWIil
i X
I j s m ' i m
ktICltat>lit*ltaM6^m
triHooiximusf 
— Fjods Tonlte —
Charlton Heston
"THE PIGEON THAT TOOK
ROME"
2 Shows 7:00 ond 9:05
I
THu r s
That’s the kind you’U em  
joy m Vancxmvcr’s centrsL* 
ly  located Hotel Georgia. 
Warm, friendly; frankly  
old-fashioned. B u i your 
accom m odation? T h a i’a 
another matter. Newly rm  
furbished rooms and suites^ 
new decor on every floor. 
W ant that old-time ucrvioa 
with all the modem com* 
forts? Lot Georgia do it. 
For reservations, call your 
local travel agent or write:
GEOEGIA
WESTERN H O TEL  
VANCOUVER, B.C.
home of the Cavalier GrUl
FIR DOOR CLEARANCE
Over 400 to Choose From! 
Clearing at 3.49 to 12.98 Each! 
While Stocks Itost







X 6’6" nnd 6’8" 
X 6’6‘ and 6’8" 
’ X 6’0" nnd 6’8’.’
$5.49 each
GROUP THREE
2’8" X 6’10", 7’0" nnd 6’0" 
2’10* X 6’6’’, 6’8", 6'10" nnd 
7’0".





2’0" X 6’6", 6’8" nnd 6’0" 
2’2" X 6’0” , 6’8" nnd 6’0" 
2’4" X 6’6’’, 6’8" nnd 6’0" 
2’6’’ X 6’8", 6’10’’, 7’0" and 
6 '0‘,
$5 .98  each
G R O U r FO U R
1%" thickness: 2’0" x 7’0". 
18 Kolid VnrnLsh - Grndo 
Doors thnt can bo used for 
tublos, nlldlng gnrnge doors, 
by-pnna room dw rs, etc.
$3 .49  each
3 -Day Specials On
★NATURALIZERS *HEELHIKWERS
•”n i E  SHOE W ITH T H E  DEAUTH UL F IT ”
Buy now and save on these quality tundc shoes.
You’ll find broken lines of rcgulnr stock pumps 




15.95 to ,19.95 .  .  .  pair
Watch ThU Pngn Every Day Next Week 
For Additional White Klephant Bsrgnlnst
HAUG'S BUILDINGSUPPLIES
.1. S M .
A.
1335 Water Street I’hotie rO  2-2066
C o iu r  Ikmaril Avc. and Water St.




A t ' i t e  tA f tw il  & m m § , llBig i A a t s m  t o  ta c sw  !»»■
id*y H ite  .fc«r it#* ; *jp*iri*i h tm te  ta* Itoto JBssajbi*
m na akmwut ttM  t«i» tttiw slo l' iMMr«piiijn« a # n r j« s  bi tit* 
»«#« r^iritscNd to M  MxiitoteikM ayte jPL lrkt Owfc.
fiMUty C%i»i to t f  to ta« i«  ta«.m  Jm ten&c't-;
«r*t* to tac M«toMiiit« m d  tt*-. 
tr ir t  Cttoiwiitely
Th* •!** hm s4 ttp o ru
to  ta* msd m
rm m i»  ta* tmkm g w m  ftnwaO- 
ly toiprtoM i ta i t 'ta *  C1to»t M  
tm rn  Am% to ito ttm sM m  
toteetiv* |i«c.iiw« ta t  p to ic  
t e l  Bst tiilly tatewM tati ta* 
jtoTpo** e i 'l ta  to ta* 
lla ito i CM^paJxa lar to  ta« p**- 
Gcipmtag
ta tettur* cwmpmm*, it vas 
tanidtot. ttet ftill to
ta* C^mmiajsy C%«»t ciid 
U aitej Aispete itetodl Iw muma 
teUy, to tte  gtti***!
tataHr.
taftnrtef a * r t Jtoia*fc;«ii.
JiEW *»*KJICMal I Tli* naeeUjM! *** *laa tk»!
aw*mbei-ste|s ewsaiitto* {Ketotm* tout b**ii ebMCfi to 
Ite  B..C. 'Sartotyl-liMl th* rnmnmGm  to ta* B.€.
*aa  ̂ Hi* M«lti|si« % €kim u\ Atmtmxkm. to CcEnmtiuty 
Sixitoy >)»«d ta* CemaittBityiFtad* u td  CoyuiOSi ta May to 
Chm t t e f ta j  ta* y«*f. tM* 7*1-.________
Catholic Youth Association 
Holds Winter Meeting Here
Tti* 8ii«:tiita teto  MW "TtM 
EeiiMi'M. » ttatt ««».
ffiMtary protecwd ta* Kidr- 
tw.B* CkffiM"* Ckta to itaialrat* 
th* 'work i to c  ^  ta« py(tae-|>' 
PStiBS f f ’fynrfYf’f in 
a te  .Ctetttot CmommdSf Q im t. 
711)* Mm tvrn m m tm y w m  
itewiB to Mfvle* ctobf. cMurcIi 
a t e  acinto wrgatttaatliiKi ■ totai 
to 36 tan«i ctarta« tIC t
im T ic i i ,  M iaor 
Vetca to tatota.* tm  m *m  
hem* to  te fd  wwk v«fc give* 
to Q*m§* CttA. c«ffi.ti«i£a 
ctetrimtta l* «  toeatatey. pw i 
prteAent H a i te  ItortuiiMi. a te
Hwrlai ta* fif’i t  a tev e rM ry  
UAeOAi to th* CrfiUwl 
*gm  N atufaluii Club Ty**ilay 
etaJJt c « t  to  ta* e n te r to ta r
taeut mm  am la ton iew  c«w« 
ductoil by M. J . M*i»iiidl, 
ceatr*. wtta left Dr.
Ik  ay M*.l Mr», Ik m u ew  Up-
toii.. Mcs.. Uptoti c ta iia te  to 
.totv* to»j>*rvte ta* %mty ra re  
to tt# » l* ik * l a tttM k rr ttc  U t o a f l  
wear KeAm-s* a te  Dr. Ikay ,
m  csf«tatttogi»l. r lita a te  to r  
lavC* muM m t fee aitetaw tlai- 
t e  (C iw tof j te to )
S ay s S haw
Canada's National Parks 
Said Outdoor Classrooms
! B. E, Stytea, auswtm trteratjtuirk* i t r i i t t  wa* ded ira lte  10sfrtw.i Augu*{ to JaBuary 'm»t* 
ito Rrvebte** NatKwat l*atk! iisasaiaiaiai tb# iNatk.. d«;vtV*4»-j ta«.a Tw.'W prv'j.’i* 
r . f t w #  a i  I  #* I 1 W .* 4 « y  to g h t  i* to  r a c k  C a a a -  to *  t a r i n  to  th e  fu ile iS  *i{rtttStar<;-*t!glt i t
ftofft to  ta* Ok*M*»* h*kt i f« w*»ljdtMi KtUk.««l r« rk  w m  a s  wtil'I withcHst iisuwiitiig tiwm * te | s ira s  H ut tm m  C*&-
w S l t i S S S i t u t S l S t a X ^ - ' * -  cUmwotn « te  C w M koasftara Item  m  to f
Th* C»dk)&* Ymita Awi.*ci*-i
v * m  m  & ite*y wita CataeJk 
ypwtii fimip* f r «  Peatktoa, 
Kwefneo*. O m yom , West Sum- 
raertate. KetowB*. i t e  Euliote 
exrhaajite* i d e ■ i  Mtl r o  
txrdtaatmf t h e t r  i tro fr tm . 
T»*ttt-OMi vouag d ek ftle*  t t e  
over iiirty d tm r v tn  were ta «b 
teteoaee.
T O U m N C T H ttE
K*n A to ta  ©f tlie Pemlcton 
fto'wtawi «a»ue«*i*M ta hli 
bid ta  eiiw ud tb* sport* pro- 
*r»m to the CYA. Opposlttaa, 
led by F rtnk  Turk t t e  Kithy 
S e k k r  to RwUnte heid tli*t tae 
tr»v«Utaf tatteved wotild be «a 
ImpoilUon oa the b » m tti and 
*pQn.*ors respomlbfle for pro- 
vidin* trao*pc*t*tk» a te  chap- 
eroR*.
Artaniem ent* were mad# for 
a volleyball tournament ta April 
a t Ketawna. The n«*t general 
meeting wlU be held at Rut­
land ta May. Delegates voted 
I hot to hold the annual drama 
festival In March.
i
  — ” • j —— ------- -■« .v .u te . aiia’j. tsuiw.«»l tm k s m « » « t
ilwt )vsi.»-«.S'ibJl>ty to 'g«irt#tk«i». i tlie U it  ei*£.n|.-ale» to dto£.er«s!’:
JT: t a i l t e  to yatajbs* them, mam tarn them a te |  "We aie  quickly approachtag' pauts to c-.;r country, i
M  C IA  p ro ^ a ra  & tojp»»s them oa to i i » «  wfao ectirietthe i-ivuit *W rc fuj-ibcr drirkj^.>; ‘"We trtuji t s i e  rarclto  plas- 
r? :.  ewwa* catcM ed to^Protea-i gEer tu. {tnmt to our parks wUl nut b e ' ©tag so we n.ay have maxim.uMi ■
Mr. Styici was a c k i r e i i i c g ' b e  said. jpubtc use, cxc.tistent, to '
aoBne id  member* to the Cca-j "Last year more ihaa C.OtiQ,- toursv, with nunimum im pair-!
Six Appear Here 
Before Magistrate
Five youths, charged under 
the Juvenile Dellrxjuency Act, 
and case case to a motor vehicle 
infraction appeared before 
Magistrate D, M. White ta po­
lice court Tuesday.
Five Kelowna youths, PhUUp 
Blishen, Richard Schuk, Albert 
Senger, Ronald Stetaback, a te  
Dennis Wenlngcr pleaded not 
guilty to an amended charge of 
ccaitrltniting to the delinquency 
of a Juvenile girl by committing 
sexual immorality and were 
remanded on ball to Feb. 21.
They had previously appear­
ed ta court and pleaded guilty 
to a charge of contributing to 
the delinquency of a Juvenile 
girl by committing an indecent 
act.
Wesley Seymour IlusscU, T89 
Harvey Ave., pleaded guilty to 
a charge to failing to confine 
bis vehicle to the right b a te  
side of the highway a te  wn* 
fined S50 and costs. The charge 
was laid as the result of an ac­
cident Saturday when Rus?ell 
smashed into a light standard 
on Harvey Ave.
taut to » e rw s  at the VaUcan* 
Cwmcil. Father J„ Smith to 
OaoyoM, CYA Chapiata, ex- 
jwesaed the vkw that such con­
tact might be posiitAe on the 
CYA di*tri-ct lew-L He cautka«d 
that *uch contact ci« the local 
k v tl  defeated c«* of the kmg 
range goal* of ail Catholic 
youth group#, the prevention to 
tater-falth marriage*. The m at­
ter was referred to the execu- 
tiv* foe further conskJeraUon.
At the Aiaoclation banquet, 
the Total Fotat Merit TrotAy 
was presented to th« Pentictoo 
Sodality of Mary. The Pentictoo 
gtrla won the I r c ^ ^  tor tae 
variety of, a te  atieteanc# at, 
their acUviUei.
The A tteteance T r o p h y ,  
awarded a t each general meet­
ing to the group which has the 
largest number present, was 
won by the Kelowna Columbian 
Squires.
After dinner speakers were 
Very Reverend Father R. D. 
Anderson to Kelowna a te  
Father Jaraea G rant of Oroville 
Washington. Father Anderson 
streaaed the bnportancc to 
pariah work ta the program of 
the m e m b e r  organiraUons 
Father Grant, the principal 
speaker, outlined the basic pro­
gram  of the CYA. He rcm itecd 
those present that activitv must 
be in four fields, spiritual, 




Tickets arc still reported 
available for the Kelowna Lit­
tle Theatre presentation of the 
“Night of January 16” , being 
staged in the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre tonight nnd 
Thursday, starting a t 8:15 p.m.
Tickets arc available nt 
Long's Super Drugs and may 
aUo be obtained a t the dooc, 
for either performance.
tr&i Okanagan NsturaUiti dubjCKW ;«p̂ 4.le MsfSte the II naucjo- 
at their first aisaiversary meet-tal i-atks m Canada. Ilcfcife the. 
tag. I Tt ans-Canada llighway waj
The Nationai Park* Act wasjbw.llt. G lacirr Park, a t t i  squ.a.re 
le t up ta ISW, the suf*erititr»d-1 rtuie t te a , mm  fwacticaliy sir- 
cot tokl the group, and the gm territory. In the ti* tiKicUii
Kelowna Little Theatre Director 
Rejects Columnists Cristicism
Editor’* Note; The following 
letter was brought in to the 
Dally Courier office this mor­
ning, addressed to Mrs. 
Bethel Steele, who writes the
Youth Secretary 
Speaks In City
Michael John Claguc, youth 
secretary for the United Na­
tions As."iodation in Canada, was 
Kue.it speaker at the recent 
United Nations meeting held 
in the health centre annex.
Mr. Cl.igue h.n.s completed hb  
fourth year Arts at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia, with 
majors in political science and 
international studic.s.
Ho centred his topic around 
the economic and soci.il prob­
lems affecting the world today, 
using Cuba nnd Kat.inga in il- 
lustr.iiting these examples.
President Alex Haig of Kel­
owna read a letter to the meet­
ing rwrtalning to the U nitte Na­
tions prior to introducing Mr. 
Clague to the nudlcnce.
Mr. Clague, along with mem­
bers of the Kelowna UNA execu­
tive nptx'arc'" at the George 
Pringle High School student as­
sembly, and presented the high 
school with n full size UNA flag.
Mr, Clague also addressed the 
Kelowna High School student 
body the .same day.
“Musically Speaking’* column 
ta the Courier.
Dear Bethel:
Although you a te  I tee eye 
to eye on a lot of subject*; your 
column ta the Daily Courier cf 
February 12th r» t only dbap- 
potat* me. Izut. I heartily dis­
agree with you.
The dif.apr«l.ntmcnt stems 
from ytxir total dbreg.ird to 
the harm you could do in critic 
Izlng the Kelowna Co.mmunity 
Theatre. I am sure the city 
fathers are well aware of the 
acoutrements needed to finish 
the theatre, I think you should 
Ix! most humble to the jieople 
of Kelowna who providte the 
funds for .such a large ctecav 
our. Almost every organization 
using the theatre is pouring 
fund* back into the theatre to 
finl.sh it. The KLT, as far a.s I 
know', have found nothing 
wrong with the .acoustics of the 
Community ’Tlicatre.
I am sorry that Wllliem Bcr- 
tach did not have the time, or 
perhaps the foresight, to check 
the theatre nnd use a simple 
bhack .sheet tvbovo as wa.s done 
for the fall concert of the Kel­
owna Senior High School Band
The subject of the Community 
’Theatre has been bandied aliout 
enough without one of our own 
adding to the difficulties. Bethel 
the city fathers h.aven't nny 





"E ach ttiea differ*. We may 
allow certtral lakes to deve.lop 
to i.i«\ki.e all tyf«ei to amuse- 
m eat ctiiisiatent with w tu re , 
but thoi* takes that he ia the 
l»ckwcxxls, must be kept near 
U.ielr Virgin state."
WtlJDEKNE2ta 
Mr. Styles said the cor* to 
any national j>ark Is its wilder­
ness state. With only trails, 
I'jrimitive campsites., no shelter 
or anything rise that might 
m ar its natural beauty. Around 
this core, deve,k>p,'nent will be 
allowed to take place,
'Much of the demand for ser­
vices in the areas near national 
parks must be met by private
enterprise, outside the park
**
F . D, i i ia v . io e ia l ' Ckteta 
ill * •  t a w l i f  M m l  
t t e  i t e  a a w te  am -, 
vwMtei to  'taw rn m m im M m m ' 
M y O&tewattwi CtewNtr* Aa»»- 
d » ta »  i t e i  terMfim ^auM t t e  
e w te t e t e  .Mciaal dm *, totaiw* 
by m m m  .
Mr. S tew  v t e  tar* fM te 
im dkw e a t kte F**eM ate u t te -  
tag a t e t e t e  by 2S tateiatM - 
“T te  cem iM y to ©«• tm d u y  
y  te tsv i» ite ,“  *»M Mr., m *rn. 
* ih » e  m ia i b* b ttaa« te  itw um  
ta  all CM tar* praiita*
a t e  ■ ta ■ ta« larm* »r«
natfttag  a te  iM m mtai tariptr^ 
a t e  te g a r .  SiaUaliea atew  t ,M  
VC* keavtef I te  la te  
tack  year, a t e  ta  wy m m  ea-l 
pefieac# , « iac« c«B,iiig: to  t t e '  
itaxnafan  nv« p a r * ' ag©, 1 
b«v« m m  o rc .tew  «.R*f o rc te te ' 
r,teSvlA «i," li* *«M.
tlaviiMi aJte m m  i te  uteer-' 
priv ttefte  tm g im  to ©tte*; 
_co<atrlea a t e  W p a r li te k r  tte ' 
l a ia n ta f  c o t e t t e u  exlattai ta 
aoKitb-eait Aita, Mr. iStew aaid 
pw aent coteitioaa ta Cb.&a>d« 
fp*a ndfl lot Casadiaa farm ­
er*. who. fa c te  with, aucb t m  
dlttacia. hav* te re te  taeir fuv-
w
iPfffitM cto m M  acw <  t»  liitai: 
ta te ta i  taitaMitowi*
h m M 'w m .m m w m d m m m r n '
tm , m m  n lA # vaviftg ta# fteg 
to  lr«* nHtafftta*.
’*11# teiM c it m d tkm i u m .  
m * \ aate' Mr. S tew , n m t B m  
ta t t e  M m w  iatoc t t e t  a n tw  
ta ta* M »w y to tata ©owtaqr 
b te  tte re  te*it late dbva a  «*> 
ttaaal ptoky to  esait
t t e  Camtetaa tm m u 't  aa tea. 
♦T%* tatuittaei. o tM to  b*
u to t e  by otacteM te anpHat* 
i t  tnuat t e  •tMvekte tm rn  ta* 
aa .tte te  vtawpitat by tetw iw ta- 
tag ite  ca.«ta« a te  tte *  w te  
abato to nrnvaw t t e l  tmmm, 
“Ag^atesi reatratat to  t t te n , 
a te  tm m m  ta  t e  rappapte to  
cartalt a te  mccioptoiea, v *  tevw 
ctota-1 m jt *y*$ to t t e  
m m nm kf to  ail->lte B aita  to  
Cawtoa, wMcb eactitoa aOl to
» p# te ta |. 





T\> reo itey  tat* 
must reator* la  
t full controi ©vwr 
tmmem~~wh*rw  t t e t  




"Naticnal parks do not eO'
rics in the future," he
I  
rtlficcourage a i ial amusements 
such as roller skating, drive-in 
movies and the like—they are 
best found outside the park 
{serimeter,
"We must expand our nature 
Intcrpretaticm facilities ta our 
parks so that the visitor may 
obtain a greater understanding 
dl nature, we must Improve 
the qualitative values rather 
than the quantitative ones.
MUNICIPAL HELP
"Our parks arc fast approach 
tag the stage where no further 
development will be possible. 
Municipalities, through their 
own iniU,itive. must produce 
most of the new area.s that will 
serve us in the future.
"We all have a wonderful op­
portunity to make a worthwhile 
contribution to the future. Our 
park.s arc owned jointly by you 
and me and we have a Joint re 




The tlilrd ta the te r let of
tem taars cwi Ccunmunity Plan­
ning wlU be t e a  tonight ta 
the Kelowna Aquatic with 
William Kerr, planning of­
ficer for th* raunkipaUty of 
Richmond as the guest tpea- 
ker. Mr. Kerr’s topic is "Ad- 
mtalstratiC'c O jportuniliei tea 
ITanntag.”  and he will en­
large on the theme drawing 
on hla own cxperieaice ta 
Richmond. The series is spon­
sored by the exlenalon depart­
ment of the UnivTralty of B.C. 
and a number of other organi­
zations and is designed to 
give a better understandtag 
of the need for planning, 




Tito D tB y C taB ito f t m  ^WtoL, F eb . 1943
9 0  Prize Awarded For Study 
On Apple Marketing ProbleiD
Jam es Fergusco, a 1162 
graduate to  University to  Brit­
ish CoJumbl*, te a  been award­
ed a  tSUQ prize for hla studies 
cm aeUlag apples through vcod- 
tag maebtaes.
Mr. Ferguaon, over a 24- 
month period, was assisted by 
B.C. *IVee Frtots to his w<wk.
"In  l» 8  we aakcd UBC to 
idve t t e  problem of determta- 
ng  t te  feaiibUlty of marketing 
fresh erults through autHtiatic 
machines, to an Interested ttu  
dent," said W. R. Green, B.C 
Tree Fruit* advertising man­
ager, today, commenting oa t t e  
award.
"Mr. Ferguson, working to­




Offictals of both provincial 
and federal government em er­
gency health services branches, 
spent two days nt Kelowna 
General Hospital this week plan­
ning »n ln.stltute on ho.spital 
dlsa.ster planning.
" Ih o  Institute will be first ta 
western Canada," s.vld hospital 
administrator C. F, Lavery, to­
day, "and will take place during 
the latter part of April.
“ P art of the Instruction will 
be a dcmon.stratlon by the Kel­
owna General Hospital staff of 
tho otK.'rntlon of It.s existing 
plan, under simulated di.snstcr 
condition.^.
“ ’The two-dny dt.scu.s.sions will 
include all Okanagnn-Mninllne 
lioapltnl.s nn<l the object ia to 
make sure each hospitnl ia pre­
pared to look after nny type of 
emergency where there arc a 
largo number of victims Involv 
cd," said Mr, Lavery,
Shaw Names 
Official Agent
R0S1 SutherlarKl. 1265 Knox 
Mountain Rd„ Kelowna, Tues­
day wa.s appointed official agent 
for Jack  Shaw, Penticton, So­
cial Credit candidate in the 
forthcoming April 8 federal elec­
tion.
The executive of Okanagan- 
Bounclary Social Credit Associ­
ation met Tuesday under the 
chairmanship of Frank Chris­
tian and decided to set up an 
office in Kelowna for the cam­
paign. Tho finance committee 
was also apiwintcd at the meet­
ing.
undertook auch * ttirfy, both «aclty  to  Vancouver,
FOUR NEW DIRECTORS ELECTED BY CHEST
At a meeting of the Kelowna
ond District Community 
Che.sl Tucwlay night four new 
/ :llrecUn« were elected ticfi
I
to right), Ron Wilkinson, Navy 
teaguo  of Canada, Mrs. Anno 
Alston, 8tngette.s, F r a n k  
Beagle, and Mis* Gwcrt Simp-
kin.s, Stngettes, oUier direc­
tors rc-eiecled were Hnrold 
Buchnnnn. past iircfiident nnd 
Roger Cottle, 'Hio new direc­
tors a rc  Ifwking nt n irostcr 
which signUles tho obji'ctivo 
for the Community Chc.st, u 
united nppeai.
(Courier pliolot tag cost
Accident Reported 
To RCMP Here
A' motor velilcle accident 
Monday nflcrnrxai and a stolen 
ca r on the weekend wero rc- 
porte<i to RCMI* overnlKht.
Cnrf! «lriven by Helen Berc.i 
ford Panton, 2tHiO Ablxilt St.. 
nnd Grant Mileheil, 843 Bernnni 
Ave., both of Kelowna, wero in- 
voIvihI in n roUlslon nl tho inter­
section of EII1.S .St, and I,aw- 
renco Ave, nt .1:1.5 p.m. Mon­
day. Total damage i-s c.stimnte<i 
nt $.''»00. Police invesllgntlon is 
contlnuInK nnd charges are eon- 
tcmplnte<i,
11. II. DrouRht, Westbnnk, re 
imrted to |)ollce thnt his car 
was taken fron> the main street 
of Westbunk Sunday night. Tl>e 
car was Inter recovererl in Pen 
tielon mid as a result tlirec 
juveniles arc being lield jiend 
tag ixillcc investigation.
ANKI.i: ilROKEN
Vernon’s Silver .Star mountain 
Saturday clnliim) a Kelowna 
victim when Douglas Wade, 14, 
of 1035 Cnrruther# alrect, fell 
while skiing ntid broke his 
nnkle. He was taken to Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital for treatment. 
Ho ia home todiiy-~pl\i,i a walk-
Fog Blankets 
Low-Lying Areas
Thick ini.^t hlankettiKl low-ly­
ing areas to  tho Okanagan, in­
cluding Kelowna torlay.
The mist froze on contact with 
glass and inctals and also on 
road surfaces causing consider­
able difficulty for early morn­
ing drivers.
Vernon and Oyama report 
similar condition lo Kelowna 
nnd the weatherman in Van 
couver says not much changi 
can be expected. A "two-block’' 
vi.slbility limit wn.s rctwrted in 
most arena enduring tho misty 
visitation.
Tho weatherman ni.«o says 
the rUlgo of high prcs.sure 
dominatiniii (he weather pattern 
over H.U, for the past days iuis 
shitted i-aslward.
Iliia has resulted in u weak 
di.sturbanc(» from the Pacific 
rcnelilng tho Coast willi widely 
scatltued sliowcra.
Following thin system Tliurfi 
day shoukl i)c fairly cloudy with 
tcmpernturea n little lower.
Tein|>enitures in Kelowna 
Tues<lay wero 24 nnd 34. LB.it 
year they were .14 nnii 4.5.
Tourist Group 
Meets In Kelowna
Tlio Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association will iiold their reg 
ular monthly meeting nt 8 p.m 
totilght under the chairmanship 
of EIwwhI Rice of Vernon, In tlio 
U»ard room of Kelowna Cham 
her of Commerce.
Representatives to tho meet­
ing will come from all valley 
centres and nn far nortli ns 
filcamoua nnd south to Osoyoos 
including lliti Bimiikameon 
Valley district.
The main discussion nt 
night’s meeting will deal with 
tho advertising campaign for 
the year.
MOST OVER 50
Victoria and Voncouvcr have 
the hlghc.it projxrrtlon of per 
son# over 50 year* of ago In 
Canada.
and off t t e  camput.
"T te  vento&f madhtae atol 
fr«slt fruit were made avaUabha 
to him without charge.
"The fruit iteu ftry  te a  r»* 
celved much valuabk rm rte t*  
tag talca-matk» oa thi* ptaOoet 
a te  t t e  <tud«)t was abto to  get 
coosklerable a n ts ta a o i tovaxda 
his graduattag ttesis.
“T te  fruit tteu ftry  i* c o b -  
•tantly working together with 
universiUe* aloag these Itaes, 
to our mutual beii 
Mr, Green.
John Tow^jod, of Oyama. a  
w » to  a d i i^ t t j r  to B.C. T ^  
Fruit*, has been awarded a  
similar prize for a  paper oa 
"tavestigatioa of buying haMta 
a te  ro d a l x tratificatk» ta t t e
lamm u a
eneflt." aaid
Second Mormon Missionary 
Appointed For Kelowna Area
Elder M arc Ordman, a mi»- 
sionary for the Church of Jcsua 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
(Mormon) has been assigned to 
teach in Kelowna with Elder 
Dennis Hale. During the time 
they arc ta the area they will 
be available to acquaint all 
people with the teachings of the 
Mormon faitli.
Elder Ordman who was born 
in Chicago, Illinois, moved to 
Los Angeles, California when he 
was six, nnd received all of hla 
public school education there. 
On finishing high school he 
was approached to become a 
missionary for hla church. He 
was assigned to tho Alaskan 
Canadian mission for n period 
of two years. This raiailon, one
thrtojghout tha world la staHed 
with 12,000 young m en a t e  wo­
men voluntwr missionarie*, t t e  
majority between the ages of 
19 and 25.
When Elder Ordman who 1* 
superv'lsing eider for the Okan­
agan District has finished hia 
two yeara to  missionary work 
ho hopes te  return to t t e  Unit­
ed States to continue his edu­
cation with the hope of becom­
ing a teacher.
The Elders Ordman and Ral* 
may be reached by writtag 
them a t 1488 St. Paul S t., K eh 
cwnak
Services a t the Mormon 
church. 1324 Richter S i  a r t  
held on Sunday a t  10:15 a,m .
of three In Canada and 69 and 7:00 p.m.
City Commercial Travellers 
Plan New Organization Here
The new Kclownn branch of couver. 
the Associated Commercial Mr, Gould said the club wa*
Travellers will hold n charter 
night bnnquet-dance nt Capri 
Motor Inn Friday. Feb. 15 nnd 
30 m cm ters will be instoilcd. 
Orgnnizntlori of the Kclownn 
brnnch has been going on for 
some inonth.i nnd it Is cxpcctte 
nn eventual inemberBhip of 60 
will Im* achieved by tho end of 
196.1. ’There nro approximately 
100 commercial travclicrs liv­
ing in tlie Kzdownn district.
New exccutivo of tho group 
will l)c: Jack Gould, prcsklcnt; 
M. McNally, vice-president; Bill 
Woods, secretory. Director* are 
Bill Toohcy. John Dnvis, Jerry  
Valentine, Ernie Donnelly, Don 
Brislnnd, Jack  Alexander nnd 
Ben Bissett.
Joining the new members and 
their wives for the evening will 
bo representatives from ACT 
clubs, in Cnignry, tethbridgc. 
Nelson, Penticton, Prince 
George, Kamloops and Van
Hockey Fans Fined 
For Fighting At Game
VERNON-Two Kelowna men 
were fined in iwlico court here 
W«Ine*day by Magi«trato Frank 
Hmilh wlien they jilended guilty 
to ' eauBing u dfsiurbance by 
fighttag.
Clark Kenneth Smith nnd Vic­
tor Nash, Iwth 20, were each 
fined 8100 a t e  costa,
Tho accuscHt told tho court 
they were walking through the 
Vernon section of supporters at 
the Tuesday night Junior hoe- 
key g0me between Vernon an<! 
Kelowna when the ineleo occur­
red.
not Just a social group but 
would eventually take on sev­
eral community projects in tho 
lopes of raising funds for dona­
tion to wortliwiiilo charities, 
"Most of our members a re  
homo'on weekends and il is 
during this period tha t a  g reat 
deal of community scrvico work 
con bo accomplished." he said.
Music Teacher 
Workshop Set
The Okanagan Valley Branch 
of the B.C. Music N ucators* 
AsBoclatton are sponsoring a 
music curriculum workshop in 
Kelowna on Saturday, a t the 
Kelowna Junior High tehool.
Guest speakers a t tho work* 
Bhop will bo Mark Rose, presi­
dent of DCMEA, from the staff 
of tho UBC Education Depart^ 
ment, a t e  Tom Furness, an In­
strumental music teacher I r ^  
Burnaby.
Mr, Rose a te  Mr. Furness will 
Inform elementary and secon­
dary music teachers from all 
part of iJjo valley, bn tha latest ' 
developments in (ho field of 
music curriculum, TIte group 
will discuss suggestte currtcu* 
him changes and send back 
idtea and recommendations to  
tho curriculum committee,
Mr. Rose is well known in Kel­
owna, having taught instru­
mental music in the Kelowna 
Junior and Senior itigh schools 
for about tea  yaarii. ,
F s iM to i by' Y le m a i 8 jC  b ip w p fc n  
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Festivals Do Attract 
Tourists To The Area
yf tte  iMjcil wtetet
OM i«iJ la c»wf oay at
¥«nw a apuut bhm Ac sp ^ ^ fb i w  
tmwiMn « ita  ixanliaf tiiurfty.
Xkbctaib tiaal fiftfc* m  M l «v'f^ 
mm Utcly tlie true fijprre 
wraar be Imw^a, ite  aiKoajiwre in 
Voftew t te  pite tc« dty« cw ki itot 
Ilf iusiffitefitood. I t e  p eo f^  of Ver- 
.WM a rt to te  U ^ y  cyopmtttla.lcd for 
a  m « ft ikiH'uBy titoulled
tiU»' a rtwMdittg experkMw..
Viiiiisig iportiA ta *m$ m m tn , a te
k  k  t t e f t  lireft K \ W  to  t t e * ,
««ni m t te k  p ra te  to tte mpM*
tn tin L  It «k'ai cm tlw»y» vs., mbkh 
t e ^ t r  k K te  tte  i ta te  that iMi 
y«ar*i aJKalr waa tte  m to i to hard 
WOfft.
Vtonee tea  it* Wmtcr Caraiv'al, 
f¥ tek to»  its f te c k  Festival a te  Kei- 
m rm  t e  E e p tta . Can the O kanana
Valley rest c« ite-M i»ur«.l»? We feel 
Il toutoto.
II VeiMo ma aucorfelully co*f)lsie 
a  toeteay show t t e  by te  labar* pick 
Up at k a il aa  « t »  liW.OOO m  Ixru- 
Bcsa, sarely ICidom'a* c*a t e  better 
tfajto t  four-day R rpdta ome a year.
For ttoiiftOE, scene sort to a fctevsJ 
te  our iJcTiOu* wcauher ccftod
jpv t t t e  t« i r i i t  iteuitry- t a  early set- 
toCiaJi boost. Chr, pertepi, a Valley 
spoaswed bk»»onj fciiiv'tl m uhkh 
t e  O la a if iQ  comrnunitk'S parikipak 
octed. be ^  basis (or t t e  tcictkrttioo 
to tte  tourist tetscn throughCHii tte  
whtoc vaHey.
It yske* cK|ji,aki-tkit kpd Itesitft 
a te  ilrise, li takei  ̂ ai IoM: (Mw d te k  
r a t e  tte 'C is#  m j i  to 4tmm  kp tour* 
k t Mtr'actkw a te  put Rmw m m  (M-st 
to tte  teae-towM Ti a te  to(«r 
( t e a  o%w a wide mcMj^ a m  a te  t i  
attracu'ifly p^k.k§ed as potetee to 
draw tte  p a y a i  saoxmmt to t te o .
T te O k ta a fu ,  as was prom t (tea 
paM week, t* a yetr-roste  %'tkid* 
u p *  whkh llitaaaally s o tte  enter* 
tm m em  tillipi taay te  wteuitotarte 
to tte  louKHsi.
But a t e  wiU tell tte  cat?
It k  a tpeciiluped Job, one te y t te  
i te  eiH to tte  clsaratef to comaerce. 
It, to course, can b rin | toiaxisis to 
t te  city throuj^ tit pubM ty a te  it 
te* dkxe a mattorkil Job. Do tte  sta- 
tiitks ctoc prove tte  R o p r t Fats tea  
alreidy doubkd ite  n u a te rs  pAMiaf 
ih ro u ^  Ketowm?
We ramt btod t t e a  and are mtkl 
k ite  laaethLQt to dUm ( te a .  or w t 
w it fait to Our duty to ourtelvca. It 
M ckimed tte l tf you bdkl a tourirf 
im  itotif a t be passe# ihrouj^ your 
ciiy. te  spead* m  e i t r i  $5 and tte  
ante p c s  up a t tte  time tnaeasea.
T te  Hardifl'i r t p ^  00 touiiira ha* 
been a long wbik in the preparaikm 
and its release u  eapected ttertly.
We this comrnitiM has taken 
note to the success lo 'tte north to u*. 
W'e hope it ha* set its *i|ht» high. 
T te f t u  e itra  m^ooey in our Valk^, 




Day of Beauty 
For A Drama
ANOTHER WALL-BUILDER IN EUROPE
Horse-and-Buggy Technique 
Aids Dublin's Fair City
Rival Prognosticators
The W catter Bureau and The Old 
Farmcr'i AJmanac agree that tte  win­
ter ol 1962-63 may he a corker—cold­
er, tnowicf, arul rainier than usual.
Abe Wealherwi&e, the New England 
tige  w te  prc^<»iicalcs for Old Farm- 
er*i, Ol* of several popular almanacs, 
turns it up: “ Even bees will freeze."
W'caiher predictions have been a 
feature to ahnanaa for hundreds of 
yt&n. In the 16tb century, numerous 
tracts forecast the weather a year in 
ads’ancc by drawing upon the latest 
itstelligcncc Irtwa s ta rp re n .
Almanac# flourished as printing 
spread. Editors found that sales soar­
ed when they spiced up their calen­
dars and tables with predictions. They 
not only predicted the daily weather 
but such catastrophes as fires, famine, 
plague, and “sodaine tumultes."
The stars foretold a catastrophic 
flood for February, 1524, and scores 
to  almanacs warned of a universal 
deluge. Thousands of Europeans fled 
their homes and took refuge on hill- 
t c ^  for the entire month. Rainfall 
was normal, but the astrologers were 
not chastened.
Almanac editors faced occupational 
hazards, however. They could te  burn­
ed at the stake as sorcerers if they were 
r i ^ t  too often, or lose their profcs- 
stonal reputation if they were fre­
quently wrong. Consequently, they 
wrapped up their calamitous portent# 
in ambiguous language.
, A 1580 almanac predicted: “Tho 
Sommer and Autumnc shall somctyme 
encUne unto drtncss, somctyme unto 
moysturc: so the winter shall te  part- 
lyc rough and partlyc mildc." In other 
words, a nice day it it doesn’t rain.
Francois Rabelais, the French satir 
ist, mocked such forecasts by writing: 
“This year the blind will sec only a
very little; the deaf uiB not bear very 
wcU; the dumb will not have much 
to say: the rich will fare rather better 
than the poor."
Sometimes, however, a creative al­
manac cditcw stumbled onto a correct 
prediction. In 1650, William Lilly, 
who called himself Dr. Gugliclmus 
Lillius, drew pictures to a crowdtol 
cemetery and a great city 00 fire to 
decorate his almanac. Sixteen years 
later, loyal readers declared that Lilly 
had foreseen tte  great plague and fire 
of London.
John Partridge, an English shoe­
maker who audaciously styled himself 
Physician to the King, filled his al­
manac w'ith portentous prophecies. 
Annoyed by Partridge’s pretensions, 
the acidulous Jonathan Swift predict­
ed that on March 29, 1708, thc.shoc- 
makcr-astrologcr would die of a “rag­
ing fever.” The frightened Partridge 
took to his ted  two days before that 
date. Eventually he got up and an­
nounced that he was alive, only to 
find he had become a laughing stock.
Patrick Murphy’s Weather Almanac 
for 1838 said flatly that January 20 
would te  llie coldest day in the win­
ter. It turned out to be the coldest 
day England had suffered in genera­
tions, and the 1837-38 season was 
long known as Murphy’s Winter.
An unlikely forecast also made tho 
reputation of The Old Farmer’s Al­
manac. A te  Wcaihcrwisc predicted 
rain, snow, and hail for July 13, 1816, 
and il did rain, snow, and hail— in 
that order.
Actually, Abe couldn't claim all the 
credit. It turned out that a proofreader 
had overlooked the mischief of a type­
setter who had inserted the forecast 
as a joke. — National Geographic So~ 
cieiy.
DUBLIN (CP) — D ubte Is 
probaWy the only cspital in 
Eurofxif nh rre  a h<x'»e-<irawn 
cab ineeU you at the air t*,f- 
rnliial.
It's jmrtty « tourist gimmick: 
The bl# hotels maintain ih tlr 
own reconditlooed h a n s o m s  
gleaming la chocolate and goM. 
But Dublin lUU has a few free­
lance coachmen or “Jarv'ey*," 
and the unsuiiwcltng visitor ac­
cepting the offer "cab, sir?" 
is likely to find himself assisted 
up a rickety step Into a dark 
interior quitted ta leather and 
imelllng of hay and horacs.
Jolting over the pavlng-stones, 
one gets the first taste of a city 
where time has not exactly 
•tood still, but where different 
levels of it seem to coexist and 
fkiw together, and where cer­
tain aspects of life remain se­
renely unchanged from three 
generations back.
This unchangeable q u a l i t y  
never tails to astound the visitor 
from Britain or North America, 
where tho landscape of cities 
visibly alters from month to 
month. After 10 years away, 
one expects to see a new Dublin 
—faster, more neon-lit. glassy 
with cubist office blocks.
NOTHING CHANGES
But the plhce remains un­
touched, except for rlteons of 
new suburban villas. The same 
luminous, color - washed skies 
light up the crumbling wharf.s 
that Yeats and Shaw knew; the 
same adenoidal yelling of the 
paper-boys turns “ Herald” into
“ Heggle;” the 
Victorian gilt k ttrtln g  l(K.«n 
over pubi. i*d<tlet» *r»d ‘'count- 
ing-hwiscs” that were In tv,>. 
ne ii when a Britiih viceroy 
lived ta Dublin Ca'tl,
The network of Uib-century 
terraces n>uad fashkaabk  Mer- 
rlon Squar« where Oscar Wilde 
lived still glow rosv In the 
splendid sunsets, while over on 
the north bonk (1 the njuik.' 
liffey. beyond the coffee-bar* 
and souvenir shops cf O'Con­
nell Street, the leprous tene­
ments that once also were noble 
Georgian houses fester ta a per­
petual smoky twilight. Nothing 
changes, for better or worse.
This timeless quality is par­
ticularly strange ta view of Dub­
lin's vdolent past. In the E aiter 
Rising of 1916 and he bitter 
civil war that raged on into the 
1920*. the city's finest piiblic 
buildings were reduced to n^b  
ble. You can still see bullet 
pockmarks at the foot of rebel 
Daniel O’(3onneirs statue, near 
the Post Office where the 
rebellion started.
BLEND W m i PAST
But all the buildings have 
been meticulously restored: the 
Customs House lifts its green 
cooper dome against the sky 
like a spring bud; and by some 
alchemy of time the stones and 
columns look as weathered as 
if they had stood there for cen­
turies.
The people must know the se­
cret of it. Famed the world over 
for their social poise and epi­
grammatic talk, gregarious yet
same names ta cxLily ielf-«mt*!s(».i. D,iblSners 
are intrtiiely i;i t.?uch wilh iru.*!- 
ero life — avkl readrt s and 
tnoviegc<«r#—ytl fit rtsily  Into 
the fr*.mcwoik of their fathers* 
world.
Out in the ctHintrv a ffudal 
pattern of life p>er*iits. with the 
lord ta his stone-flagged castle 
and rr’.aSds carrying up steam­
ing can- of water f''? the hlp- 
balh*. And the capital keeps 
•omethlne of a nsra! feel and 
pace of life.
The green riw btelfrker Inises 
sweep round rom rrs rm the un* 
w-ary ixHlesfriar!, b it  in back 
streets bv the river life still 
moves to the rhvthm of the 
horse. There are chromium 
cixktall bars in the *!d hotels, 
but the atmosphere retains the 
.air of a well-run country house, 
with chamliermnlds inquiring in 
the flat Dublin brogue if "ve’d 
be wantin' a jar in y ’r bed” — 
meaning a hot - w.ater bottle. 
(The other local meaning of 
“Jar."  one qulcklv appreciates, 
is a drink—prefer.nbly a draught 
of the rich G u i n n e s s  stout 
brewed down by the river.)
W& WAfWtMM MESiBIJBMI
*%km Ldkdy oi tkm
ipmvi t e  
VIM) ItMldit# 
*:t 'ikitr w te i s te  fcsrua-
<4 ta* statg*-**; Im
f^mtnsiet |Ki£’ttc«l # « m c  'iMt tttf 
tSWW-.
IfeagU.;, Feb.. 4 hmk* rk « r 
tm m y, vftai taat b n te t  Imh 
iatM:* wlikta y  aasiKmtiKl wtta 
m l  b i t te r  c«M. T t e  teca|M!r'av.ir* 
tailM  a* k>at a* ’'itl tataw ” 
jM t aiMta of tte l city, w teta u  
€i\HimW M'» last (>*•
Far* tte  htorta iPvte m  tal» 
Iterucutar k ^ ^ 'u i ie .
But as fim m iuiis tegaa  vaik- 
tajf V# tae HUi. t te  tcaapMaturi 
« a j  ayxit umv, a te  sttfi 'Mit 
wute s&KeJite t t e  C**adia(i te d  
ateve t te  teac*  Towwr, 
T te  packed aeĉ 'W sq'tfcakte uo- 
d e r lo o t ,  t te  frwta w e tk tte  fall* 
m*d.i i te  teg*  e l
iawtxs, wtei'c 'ite G'wSj'te |«r> 
*4* ta 'tte tM mmm t, g'ttster Ek;* 
CUaJ/iivttd'atiAdted scwpa-ods.,
|N T C a .» 7  AK0l'4JSD
tte  F «  tesMiii.t ta iiy . 
SB. ta« tea-vji* t e  tte  i»»feSic 
ga.:''.cf its tegaB » o <t a  after 
lir*4k!'*,s5 Mea busB,ija4 'ta Ite 
ra te  lacctjoo c«s*y, wtta
iEittmg, tev-fi-*|Ti* playteg 
tmiiUiWr ta'CEoa sattty; t te  Haas 
aaakid akmg t t e  te lls  aad dtnm 
t te  *!t.«t-watted w rsdbn i. Mar* 
thati I.tod w«xikl-)’'t  ijiwctatora 
tiiriied away,
all i te  St9 iJwtsMe swata 
bad lu itd  aii4 t.'ter (id 
bad civwded 'Mat.
I'M  c te m te r  was .ten-flftte 
tcsa i <Mi 'Mosdiy tU m vm a  
w tes  S''tW'*.k*r Lam tei't call»4 
t t e  t© o e d tr ,  B u t m ea t o#
t.te vac sal reals wrniM tee«tse 
ts ,» i te te r t t te  teportaiit vcte 
cf tte  meiT-bers for
Tuesday e v e a ta g ,
D.?uf HarkBesi' seat m  tte  
caLirfCt twB-eh was f\ertk*'&ly 
empty, azid Ite  fca-mer Defeftf* 
M iaiiter had retired, wtth hla 
[sriadfdes toUaet axrd his bead 
hekl h!|h, to the seat of tte  
dean cd the Iltjuie fornierly <«.** 
cuj>-rd by Hen. Earl Howe, (hi- 
tafia 's new Lieutenant Cover- 
nor.
The air was electric, every 
eye was waSchlal for tell-tale
Hi« ruttaaf* k i4  'te>«
Ik#- Alta p'WVily 'w.*s mkimk by 
ta* tv*tei6*rf wmter aisitat'*- 
'tewi to  th* î iiaiMc. ia ta*
ta* MF*a 'w**4 as***** 
•uibi ta bj^iMr 0idm* awl 
cte t«'W WHWita ta tm
Ccut mto 
euSi.t.s.c'f ; vtoltart 'In
tal* g,aiksi*» <M« taiM 
m yrtsu. aM  titeix ciiutatag k  
t a t e s   ̂ iiartaAl t a  ta *  to
dttwdiMg d iiii iy ' ta il u# taif 
fetewtry day. t te  fur <emu m i  
&*u to' ta« l*d..y vtiiteaa mad 
t t e  teevy M U  to Um 'm m  <bi 
moGmg ta  fcrightM ^  a •««#* 
m iy  by ta# twu-eteee 
ktut s'.aA ta fb'ktent (ite rau  re4 
wtom by tte  Ltawrai MP fiw # 
Mui«aj-a fa te , jwdy LaM arta.
ff'Sit'C ll OF CUQtAf
retau'ktiii t t e t  t te  
ata&ch to (itoiuciil im % y b. 
te««y i.<& tte «U'. Rattef
tte l tt was m if  
ta* to.»«'ti.sag eftvcl to  t a t  a r ta  
ficiai b.A&Uai wAic'b prwvaM:l«l 
t te  •:#«<"(« iw* f ro o  iMwiAi t te  
to-untes to iteiii*  im tte  faewi 
to M f* to ail W tei
w«re ttey  thitetag'? LtetvkiuaJ* 
ly ttey te 4  siwnit up ta  144,(01 
or eV'W tr m *  ta vtis attactkai 
(or a a y«*r |to» wteta
ttey te d  beM tor ft*v«i montai.. 
They »'«« wrely about to tm* 
bai'k <w a spcto tef
spwe#, w hte m«Ky to tham s.iull 
tacwd jpataotod .ite*bie«taeta a te  
«c.dleeti'v«ty alt |w U «* tacwpt 
ilte wealtay itowral* Rad tstO* 
utspaiij t«»m It St Jaifc#.
But ta ta# I I  weeks ta wiiita 
thus parltam isl te d  'bees riU 
ttag. oar jpiarliaiaest te d  « sa v  
led to leovid# tor t te  iwer® - 
ment to Canada; It b te  tev o lte  
iu t tf—a te  all »u»'t in ­
cept blam# l »  tM.a—largaty to 
campalfR'tag aS'd p»-
titJ.C'al strife, U tee teed  atacntf 
this clamor te d  item  tae  lou* 
voice to Social Credit taad ir 
Rcifcert Tlscsmpwoft. who te d  
pkaditd that parUamaot iteeM  
“ le t  CCS wita aoraeUstaf t te t  
cc!«c«rei the batura (to the coun­
try Instead of the past,” should 
“d isc terfe  its rtspcjntlblUUei 









to YEARS AGO 
February 1933
Kclownn Yncht Club Inst Monday 
night mode formal request to city coun­
cil for the city to construct a boat rnmp 
near the d u b ’s premises.
20 YFJIR8 AGO 
February 1912
Although final details have not been 
■greed uiKin, Ottawa hn.n nssureti B.C. 
rcprescntatlvca that assistance wili ngnin
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be given by tho tcderal government to 
Okanagan apple growers.
30 YFJIRfI AGO 
February 1933
The Ilutland Amateur Dramatic So­
ciety presented their second production 
of the season. “Captain Applejack,”  on 
Tuesday in the Community Hall.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1923
On Monday the SS “Sicamous" was 
unable to leave Penticton until 8:45 a.m. 
on account of high winds raging on the 
lake and had to steam aa far opposite 
aa N aram ata.
50 YF.ARH AGO 
February 1913
A section of town was without light 
for a short time on Monday, due to 
a  short circuit in tlio electrical system.
In Passing
To hell with this wintcrl (The fore­
going isn’t profanity. This winter 
should go where it would be ,'tpprccl- 
atcd and enjoyed,)
“ It takes all kind of [)copic to make 
a world”— but just look what they 
make it, nias!
One form of advertising that is 
usually a liability instead 6f an asset 
is thnt done by a person blowing his 
own horn.
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr; My sister 
says a woman’s safe days are 
14 days before her period. I say 
It’s 14 days afterwards. What 
do you say?—P.N.
By “ safe days,” you of course 
mean the time when pregnancy 
cannot occur.
It so happcn.i thnt the fcrtllo 
find Infcrtilo tlincfi In tlio cycle 
are not nearly as exact as some 
people think—or some wish.
For pregnancy tho ovum or 
egg must first emerge from tho 
ovary. Tlien it must be fertiliz­
ed within a reasonably short 
time by tho male s|)crm.
For women with very regular 
cycles, tho tlnjo of ovulation 
tends to follow « more or Icsa 
stead pattern. For Irregular 
cycles, ovulation isn’t so cosy 
to predict.
But regardicsa of tho dura­
tion of tho cycle, it is thought 
that oviilntlon, ond hence the 
fertile period, gencrnliy occurs 
14 dny.i or so before the begin­
ning of the next menstrual pe- 
rl(xl.
Thus in a perfectly regular 28- 
dny cycle, ovuintlon would 
occur around tho 14th day after 
the beginning of tho preceding 
period, or 14 days before tho 
beginning of the next one.
Tho latter prol)nbly applies 
for tho 35-or 45-<lny cycles—14 
doya before the NEXT one. But 
knowing when the next one will 
start Isn’t so easy.
The life of tho ovum or egg 
is prolinbly about 48 l)ours; life 
of tho male germ celi may bo 
somewhat longer. Tl'ierefore the 
time during widch pregnancy 
may occur can extend over 
three or four days.
nccau:;o of variations in indl- 
vidual.s. it Is rather risky lo fry 
to say iHMiitiveiy that any par­
ticular tiino Is nbsoiutely “ safe."
Tlio , greatest prolinbillty of 
pregnancy h  somewhere In mid- 
cycle. The first few days after
the period, and tho last few days 
befoj-e the onset of the next one, 
are in general tho “ safest,” 
but beyond a margin of a few 
days, pregnancy becomes In­
creasingly possible.
You might think of it as walk­
ing on n frozen lake, Ico around 
tho edges and open water in 
the middle.
Tho farther you get from 
shore, the thinner tho ico and 
the more risk of falling in, but 
there isn't nnjt way of establish- 
Ihg the exact diatonco a t which 
you will go through tho ico .
There nro two ways of looking 
nt it. 1 get nt least as many 
letters from people who WANT 
to become pregnant.
Dear Dr. Molner; I am 14 
nnd tho hair on my legs is black, 
1 asked my mother If I could 
ahavo and she said no, but that 
1 could uso cream hair remover. 
My home economics teacher said 
this would open the pores and 
cause more hair to grow. 8o 
is it better to shave? I’m con- 
fused.-U .Z.
I can’t blame you for Ireing 
confused. Neither shaving nor 
cream  removers will Increase 
the growth of hair, and which 
is l)ottcr depends on iiorsonol 
preference.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have hod 
hepatitis for sevcrni months b\it 
feel sick nt my stomach and 
become very Urcd. 1 have l»ecn 
told thnt 1 will get well. I have 
also been told that I will never 
get entirely over It. Which opin­
ion do you tlilnk is right?—Mrs. 
A.T.
You’ii got over It, but it takes 
time, ’lliero la reason to sus­
pect tliat many patients may, 
after fully recovering, still liiir- 
l>or the virus but it tlocsn’i 
bother them. It is Imixutunt 
only to tho extent thnt wo are 
reluctant to accept blood dona­
tions from people who have lind 
the disease.
HIDEOUS SLUMS
Perhaps this native abilltv lo 
mingle old nnd new explains 
how Dublin has managed to ef­
face her revolutionary past so 
g r a c e f u l l y ,  nnd how she 
emerges to the stranger as a 
bundle of contradictions all rub­
bing along amicably in the soft 
rainwashed air.
The contradictions are every­
where. from Nelson on his pil­
la r a few yards from the step.s 
where Patrick Pearse read the 
proclamation of nationalist in- 
dcnendcncc on Ea.stcr Monday. 
1916. to a religious bookshop 
blandly dlspinvlng m i s s a l s  
nlong.slde lurid pnnerbarks en­
titled Rebel Cork’s F i g h t i n g  
Story nnd With the IRA in tho 
Fight For Freedom — the Red 
Path  to Glory.
The picture i.s liy no means 
all rose-tinted. OtiLside Naples, 
Europe hKlay has few worse 
alums than tho.se of the Tri.sh 
capital. The Neapolitan .slums 
can look picturesque from n 
distance with their lines of col­
ored laundrv strung across the 
lanes, but Dublin’s slimy, rot­
ting 18th - century tenements 
make the onlooker feel physic- 
allv unclean.
Men in real rags, tiny grimed 
children humping piles of even­
ing papers as big na themselves, 
tho teeming IZ-to-a-room war­
rens of Die Coomlw — these 
things tear at the heart of ■ 
visitor nn hour’s Jet flight from 
I/)ndon, where such sights be- 
long in the pages of Charles 
Dickens.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE88
Feb. 13, 1083 . . .
Agnes Mncphnil, the first 
woman to become n mem­
ber of Parllomcnt in Can­
ada, died nine years ago to­
day—in 1054. Blio entered 
the Commons In 1021, repre­
senting tho United Farmers 
of Ontario in Grey *louth- 
East. Tho then 31-year-oId 
school teacher was one of 
four women contesting the 
election—the first In which 
women held the frnnclilso— 
but only she was elected. 
Rlio was tlio lone woman in 
the House for 14 of tlie 19 
years slie was nt Ottawa,
1037—More than 700 per­
sons died in a theatre fire 
at Antung, Mnncliurln.
1907—Tlie city of i’ortage 
la Prairie, Man., wan Incor­
porated.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And let us consider one an­
other to provoke unto love and 
(o good w'orka.—llebrewN 10:2(.
Clirliitluiia liiiould inovokc each 
other only to gocsi liccda nnd 
love.
By JAMES K. N E S B m
VICTORIA-Member* of your 
legLsialurC are now engaged In 
debating Prem ier Bennett's 1963 
budget—his “ goodies-for-every- 
one” budget, as he hiroiclf has 
called tt.
Well, I suppose there are good­
ies for everyone. We’ll be able lo 
cross some big bridges wlthwjt 
paying tolls. We’ll not have to 
pay nny more tax on our amuse­
ments. Home-owners will have 
their grants upped from (50, to 
$100, over a period of three 
years.
MLA.s, as near as I can figure 
out. will receive another $1,500 
a year, bringing their pay to 
(6,500 a year. 'They do better 
than anyone else when it comes 
to goodies. Civil servants wlU 
get more. Now that we have so 
many civil servants—1 would 
say too many—MLAs fawn over 
them, and court their votes, as 
once they fawned over farmer*.
With more pay for MLAs, 
legislation each year will now 
cost nn all-time high of IISroOO. 
That’s what a session will cost 
from here on in. Is it any won­
der I advocate a session every 
two years, as in Washington 
State. If they can do it that way 
why not we? I rcallte, of course, 
there’s not a hope of this in 
British Columbia.
The budget shows $781,000 
more for social welfare, US2,- 
000 more for mental health, 
nearly $8,000,000 more for edu­
cation. Mr. Gaglardi, however, 
will have to get along with near­
ly S3,{X)0,000 less for his beloved 
highways.
’hip government’s ferry sys­
tem i.i pro.spering, tho budget 
shows. In a nine-month period 
last year it showed a profit of 
$600,000, which is pretty good. 
None of the ferry profits wili 
be put into consolidated revenue, 
the premier assured the House, 
but will bo saved up to  build 
new vessels nnd improve the 
service,
Tliero was no mention of re­
duction in ferry fares. I would 
think the premier is keeping his 
plum up hla sleeve until the eve 
of tho next general election, 
whenever thnt will be.
NO C0NCLU8I0NB
Tho budget Is a vast docu­
ment, n weighty one, and, to 
the layman’s eye ■ most com­
plicated one, though tho pre­
mier says It’s plain as plain 
can bo.
In tho budget debate thero’il 
be no conclusions reached in 
the House on the budget. Every­
one on tho Bocial Credit side 
says it’s a wonderful budget, 
nnd everyone on tho opposition 
side says it’s terrible, though 
opt>ositionists are careful not 
to criticize the goodies.
Tiiut way lies unpopularity 
with tliosc receiving tho goodies. 
Oppositionists are most vocal In 
ciitidzing tho premier’s high- 
flnance mctlioris. They nrguo 
with him ulwut debt, insisting 
tlie province is not debt free, 
while the premier, with equal 
vein im ncij, iiislstH il Is so.
'llie pi omicr w m  In luMiyanl, 
oiiliinlHtic mood as he roatl 
puge after page from his bud­
get. Ho said his government has 
«ione, and will continue lo do, 
a flist-clnns Joii in all respects. 
To sliow thill to be »o ho used
these word.*: "For more than t  
decade this sdmlnistraUoo has 
practised sound fiscal poUciei 
and fostered raj-d . provlace- 
wide economic progress. .
“ W# have had our s t e r t  ol 
biaseit critics, which one m lfht 
expect for any government that 
is not laissez-faire, and which 
doe* not allow pressure* by spe­
cial Interest group* to Influenct 
government policy.
“Our present excellent finaa- 
clal position result* from mor« 
than 10 years of planning a te  
diligence in efficient and effac­
tive government.
“The people of this provtnc# 
can look forward with complet* 
confidence in 1963, and the fol­
lowing decade, to the greatest 
period of economic and social 
progress in our history.”
All of with whclh you mav 
not agree, depending on which 
side of the political fence you’re 
on—but that’s what our Mr. P re­





By 'n iE  CANADIAN PRESS
Iraq has known turmoil 
since tho beginning of re­
corded history.
Within it* border* Babylon 
lies in ruins. The Garden of 
Eden, tlie Tower of Babel ate  
the flood have their traditional 
sites.
Tho fertile basin between Ita 
twin river*, the Tigris and 
Euphrates, spawned' tho ear­
liest dvllixftlion and became 
tho t a r g e t  of conqueror* 
throughout history — A»*yi^ 
iann, P e r  a 1 a n *, Greek*, 
Romans, Turks.
Modern Iraa, formed by the 
British out of three TurkUh 
provinces following tho F irst 
World War, cover* an area of 
172,000 square mile*, slightly 
less than the size of Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland com­
bined.
It* 7,000,000 people are di­
vided a m o n g  these three 
area*: ,
Tho rugged and sparsely 
wooded m o u n t a i n s  of the 
northeast bordering on Tran, 
the home of the rebellious 
Kurd tribesmen.
‘ 17)0 vast desert region to 
tho west ond southwest bor­
dering on Byria. Jordan nnd 
BaudI Arabia, home of no­
madic tribes.
Tl)o fertile lowland between 
the mountains nnd tho desert 
fed by tho twin river*, Iraq’# 
lifeblood since time immemor­
ial.
Iraq’s et'onornv In based 
largclv OK Its vast oil re* 
fouKcs. coiUioilcd largely by 
till- Brltlih.
Baghdad, the capital city 
stoepcd in the romance of iriiw 
Arulilnn Night*, is tho homo of 





w m m m  t m r n  m m j i  m A m
Infection Dang«- 
In Hospital Is Celebrate 66th  Anniversary 
Hard To Check i
m m m m  m m a  v m .  r m  ta , i m  r  m u s  i
AROUND TOWN
Mr. iHl Ifira. Ltoyd i e t e l A  
•«« 'twc«i:vM eKegrntuMtebi m  
m m i k M  a mm. A lu i  W tm - 
tk m  M ttai ]C*lo*m^ Gm- 
e-nd m  F iiitm ry  19,
A&Mt il G m f tR ri rMM.
Ft'ksadi to IX-Cto(Q«tl wto 
Min.. J, D.. (k'iiutuU «ta> tev« 
tiws i»i*i 
v liita ii friete* a te  
ttlativt* i» W««UsMflM Sltt* 
i t e  Satoii. B a ite ra . C«Mte%k. 
w ii |«  Islctea'tod to teiur tte t 
taity »r# w w  »  Viiaeoavtr m d
f t e i t  to  t e iv *  by  itar to r  H aw a ii 
liito «'«ek«te w ter« t t e f  wtli 
•fMMi tte iMrat t is  «cck».
^  Mr. a te  Mr*. 'HuHy
CajT'Htftoia to V«wwii%w.
Mr, a te  Mr*.. Vlrter Sii«»€«sr 
Jf. to %*»*©o«%*r iiiwal toto 
• itd l« te  a i t* d r  mtm . t e w  at 
Jtoitttetoaito m  'tlte W**t totto.
Mr. a te  Mr*. Cart SteTcsKM 
.rrte-Bte to»t v ite te te  toim  tte  
C te it wkim. t t e f  M'oottjpiiyfttod 
Mr. a te  Mm . » . P. W airte to 
s tia te  t t e  Mtti A u u a i Cataadlas 
fru it  W tetoaakrs A.*wctottoe 
eiw%wliM teM  at 'tte Vaftmi- 
v«r itea l. Mr. a te  Mr*. Wab
rud to Va&cuuver to
.atliete
icvA:ajtariiteita qM Mtea. tiHatoEL.''m ■pawaw*’̂
tttto iras wMH-atte t e  * toM w ' 
VAMClXJVia (CFS—A V«j|-|to*«Br ««>a9t e  fejr tm viiiteri: 
« « w  tec'to* lay* t e  t e t e w  ̂  to Kteawia:
w a « u  M  I .  * ' X . ' r d S S r
h u a p i t a l i  'ttea  toa rcoutili After ta t  M te w *  I t e  rt>
» i«u te i to I'tot e« i t e  gpshtg m  
t te a  to totartto .atowit Yakw- 
tMsi.. ta* pritedk'l. Mm. C.
mfmmp teSw
emetacf* « te  vtetw*. a t e  r*- 
ip i ic te  t te  iwertoiMry, Mr*. 
17*w .  to  r«Mt ta t Bitoutei to, 
t te  toft ‘m m tm g  wMta vcnr 
ap iam te  a* n t e .  Mt*» C. V. 
Mattenoei, t t e  v ttm a ti ,  r«p8(ft-: 
ed a aatafac'inry tenli. tetoAcw, 
tanut'UdM te 'titel Imm i'«ctov'«(i 
iroHJ t t e  waeaiteM Iter "Fvwsk* 
tor fTtoteftato." ta t fif* tatote 
to t te  w «tttik tteai M-'ia«.ua- 
tuiiB “T te  A*soid*l«d Owjatry 
W'Omm to t te  WorM,*'' wterfe nt- 
cmlty te U  tt* Triaaaial Cwai- 
tereac* m  MetaJuiiN!, A.ui.tr'»te, 
a te  to wterii Mw. IL C. Fatesar 
«a« .Mto a* ieatar to t te  B.C. 
d«k^.*tcto(i wkieh iac lte te  Mi**
Or.. J . C. C te » c i.  ctetf 
to m m m  isitaateiy a t s te u ito  
i»*My m y*  tt m te to
te tefi 'fmd tew  Kerscttt* ite  
.pitoteHi to.
‘“feptotosiM' te*  .*»ow® taat 
roto'Ste teiHmtnl m x w li pw.*tiy 
m de-tm tim *U  t t e  koM btm* to 
Werafla#.,” t e  », v  m * rmkem 
to ta t  subiw t *  tttea lor ta 
■Awrkait HM*.pttol Asscicialtei.
“ 'Iter*  to te n iitf  t te t  
t te  i»te«*t m. te»|Mt.al telec- 
ttoM 'KM.y te  fcufuste too jftar- 
rowly m  »t*toiy'le»6ee*i dis- 
m m , a te  t h a t  fw .«u ttem  
ai'iiM t totear i to te t te i  m..»y te  
te fto c tte .”
la  im t t 't j ,  fer tet».ac*:, *»* 
I » a g r « a «  a te  tetajBu* ai*
Mr*, but totaa t*ta.l, e-mull.
T ter* i* a,|»o th* 4*aa«f «f to-tte ' CauBMNti*# Ca*WM
w'hkh toltow'te, i t e j la c ta a  fiW'B sseattortto’ e te  *- 
Mf*.. ^ 1* t ^ y  a te  te r  which w «  heU  at t te  Gwwfta ray m aim m m t. m y t Or Cto- 
itotera Mr*, fra ita  Hu»feto* te v * ' liu tri. bed t,
r*tor«d tm m  t te  C«a*t wtef«! k- **«. i, , ,
Itey wmi to a tie te  t te  foaer'al? AtiKag t te  m.aay Vaaeouvwr-f ^  t«a w t e ^ r ^ B  if rS l  
to tteifbrt^taer-tetew  ri* ta*rtr |-^  t»9*i w*.i aa jto m l ta ta« b w t i
BMtM't to Wr*t Vascmii'cr 
Willi* there ttey  'were
e te  m ioyiag  th ila f at t t e  Wto-j
Lakeview Heights|*J  
Social Items
fueit* ;^* ' Cartevri on & h er Star w*r#p?^-“  t te  patieat ted
daaeii., I ,* rommittee refaewtoia*
I fill hos ŝiatiti d«*sArtmeats wMck 
Foyr Kekinsm curliai dc'mij aad »!ofee»  policies
of tW r aiiitor.’i i t e « t o  Mm . Daogia*
*1*0 viiitte te r  wm-ta-law *te!* '°4 Mr. a te  Mri. Robert Mac-*- »teuld be coatrollte
wtcete t te  t<*i»qurt a te  lake 
h**»t the Vaic&uae l.teie»'‘ 
[Ik w sy le l 'to t e  t e t d  4*1 F ito iiy . 
jS*ttiid*y a te  Suteay to tlu» 
iwerk Id IV»fh.land. I te *  at* 
G acnt Jyalt to  Kek.*i.u. w a.. Mto’.ito terty . *kip, with
! * c* \  - t id  Ida G raf, IXrto St*vt*.w.w
wita Jeaa^Dooaidwro. M ar; 
(jordon * te  L*y Day; Joyce 
Uteethill, *ktp. wsth Helen
W'itaovit fear or favor.
C. V.. M*tte.»c«. Mr*. B. D«w'«i 
a te  Ml*.. F. Ctohtr,
.Ri^iuri* ttm u  Ite  at«te.to«
COftUHllttM %**■*«»**'» we*'* WCS't 
giv*«. Mr*. Dwto R a y w te .
•.I.rtrtiltm-*ki «t«vm*r. g«v* |j*r» 
tiMiii highltaht* to tte' Wrm\
G iw aefi' Ct'I'vealioii a  Featto*
laa.. For rttttentaip. M.rs. F. rv . k. - .*'4"
M *iit«  rewd a articte. ^  fee«# il '•
which rr te rted  tte l taare* to eaJof*bk e v ' . ^  to •
the ru tu re  Iswpiwatedi Organ* j ****•; 
im tkm . who** te|e<rtiv« i* the}'”’ 
p*oo»tk« to pe.«ce, te d  turned' 
over it* MC».00 roeisiterahip lee* ? 
to t te  U aitte Natloas. !
Mra. Tena Murray'* r*t«c»i'l f «
ctakvtotof,
M m, *»e«. « m m m  a i »
WWW Wnl̂tohg wR
teptol <M> ta* 'C^taWMtaV 
iwetttof.
R.. T. t e m  w te tm m ktdki Mm*. 
tag m  Eaaler f t *  *1 «M ta''ta* 
taaw tor t te  te a u s M ta S  t i i t e i  
b t l i ta i  C. V. M ataewta 
'PuMirtti M *tai lltot
iM rtiii. reparto te d  te « i  Aon* 
to t te  C terfci «wt to  m% , 
F a lite tt.
Mr*. I t e t t o  Utotod ItotaN i 
em 'tm m , 'tte* tv te  * toitor 
trim  MM
•« Ittta** OMveMrt- read •  r*« 
part m  t t e  prwMto iMiitato 
sad utotepmMtt sad  rwtotatata 
dfWH)tte>y tor t te  Idlitata. A 
m m m 'km  asM to be te ld  a t  tak 
iaatttut* t e a  «t I  p m . m  Mtortai 
I  w'toi i te a  dteiisaad « « i llm l 
W"«r» tttate.
After tte  buitoewa tord t e t e  
dealt with Mi>», lOtog; as mdm* 
i.».toBie*i.t a m tw tm . toWtetoeei 
Mra.. ArmcMsia v te '
,tte  iM ia te rf wtta t m  p iita r  
s«aB.»|*iMiid(i am dm *., tUmt
ak g . with Ray i'M>dtf'icl.K«. sad 
Chixk LagliJ, g'UMt rslirr*.
T te  Wcitbaak Cofnmuaity 
ball wi* decxirattd titt a VaScti- 
Use vheuie by M u. Malfxdi'n
Auguit, Myra Cummlng and 
itflk  .tekifl, tad  Aiinie Alrtce, 
»hiy. with Rea Gaaa, teaore■»'
Creeawood. atw! t te  tuH 'cr | Btiley and Atele Blackbura. 
tsblei let c« t te  itage were etch
An iufeeium activttte* tocluded re-i
rttT kl f  f  i««'k» o« Mr*. Smith-. e'.atutrt’
.H.M t e  Sj.*j«kit«xt til *ui»er*.i£,, |ve.k»wa* lj.br*.rv Ik w u d !
>'«***lRcw«n. illu..tr.ited tWcrtptv,«*^
iJ ttr  Dr . CikAwvk tayy.  w"li*tag baMtewAcd''
j rug*., aad r.»«.ik«ed. tte 'R ec ite  
O U L lhA yi®  MONSTKl jlk v ;*  fcat'uJ'iag tte  u*e to B.C.'. 
The tciglaal rr*fikeasle.ta*s  ̂foUt which li obtaiaabi* Ikmh-
Rvociie, wai tte  tealachlkl to 
Mary W. Sbelley, nscmd wife to 
tte  poet, wt«> wrote ''Franken* 
itein i*r The Mtidera Prome- 
theu*
the Summer laa l Reaeart'h Sta- 
!k«. She aim  retiorted tn  tte  
PNE entry, a beautifully dr'eiied' 






I>}dt*s D rtap  I jNL 
I4S Berwsrd Av*. PO
TONY CURTIS WEDS TEENAGE ACTRESS
Aetoc Tniry Cu.rti», ST, pose* 
with hii l8-y*ear-okl teidc, 
Oerinsa artrea* Chr'isltoe 
Kaufmtii. foUow'tng Ihdjr wed­
ding In L si Vega*. Nevada, 
FViday night. Only five |»er-
K»» i*.w Curtis wed the 
G etm m  girl ta t  five minute 
cerettwmy terfom ird  by Clark 
County D yirtct Jwl.*e George 
Ma,r*ha.U. The tekie Is tekl- 
tfig t te  teHKitiel ®f orchldi
which she had nenw triy  
clutched during the ceremony. 
It wai the f in t  raarriage for 
Chriitine and t te  second for 
CurU*. <AP Wirephoto)
ANN LANDERS
No Need For 
"Ugliness"
O kanagan  Centre 
W om en 's  Institu te 
Hold M eeting
centred W'tih decvwatkfii of 
styrofuim and smaU red hearts. 
The Lskes'iew lirlghts W'A lo 
the Halted Church were to 
charge of the calrrtog.
Naran drawn for ’‘ikaiored 
Guesti" for nest month'* party 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. de Pfyf- 
fer, of Krlowna. Mr, Jc*hn Toews 
and Miss Ji'»aftne Schaeffer of 
Summtfiand.
Donilksns lt> tte  *’MotJher’i 
March on Polio" to this district 
amounted to 171.00. Donating 
Ihelr time and effort.* b.) thU 
camtMlgn. were Mrs. J, W. te e  
aiitilfd  by Mrs. J . A. Young, 
Mri, Madeline Thomson and 
i Mrs, Allan Bib land.
Rusirlt Brown returned home 
The regular monthly meeting j on Sunday, after a few days to
Dear Ann Landers; I am  a 
plastic aurgeon who for reascais 
of professioQal ethics must ask 
j-ou not to print my InitlaU.
The letter ftrom "Ugly” and 
your cxcclleDt advice, caught 
my eye. I fed , however, that 
your advice was incomplete. You 
adaely suggested therapy for the 
person who bnxxis about bis ajv 
pearance and becomes so m iser­
able he contemplates suicide. 
After the patient h.ns been hcli> 
ed back from hLs d ep re ss^  
state, however, he .should consult 
a competent pla.stic surgeon.
The individual who feels that 
his facial features arc affecting 
him socially and/or economical­
ly, should lake whatever steps 
are available to improve hi.s 
appearance, The psychological 
encct is sometimes more use­
ful than the actual physical al­
teration.
No ethical cosmetic surgeon 
would undertake tho operation 
unless he felt the chance for 
Improvement would warrant 
the risks, expense, and time 
away from normal actlviUes. 
You have my permission to 
print this. -BOSTON READER.
Dear Boston: Thank you for 
adding to my incomplete reply 
to "Ugly," 1 deeply oppreciate 
the interest and the generosity 
of siicclallsts, such as you, 
whose comments help to make 
this column sound nnd u.scful.
Dear Ann Landers: If you ever 
decide to pas.s out awnrd.s for 
The Nut of the Year 1 think 1 
should win it.
My husband who i.s 52 sud­
denly developed nn interest tn 
the children of n friend, 'fhls 
A'oman was widowed two years 
ago nnd was left with three boys 
under 14 years of age.
Six months ago my husband 
decided to be a second father to 
’.hese chtldren, 1 should liave 
waked up and smelled the cof­
fee n.s you say, Iwcnuse thl.s guy 
aover paid nny attention to his 
awn kid.s wtien they were grow 
Ing tip.
Last week 1 teieplmncel to ask 
!f ihe’d tike lo lx£ with me while 
my husband was on a camtjing 
trip with her boys, \VIm» d«« you 
•Jiink an.swered the phono? 11)0 
)lde*t kid. They wero at home 
while Mother was out with 
“Uncie Joe” — that's  my old 
laffer.
I’n) not asking for advice be­
cause 1 know what I'in going to 
do. I’m writing to wise up other 
wive.i who.se husbands may be 
playing the same game.
-F lU /.K  FIl.BERT,
Dear Prize: Just when I 
drought l ‘d hearrt 'em nil. some­
one comes up w ith a new angle 
I’m printing your letter as fur. 
iiier evidence that m an's imag 
Inntlon knows no IhiuiuIs — e«- 
.H'dally where woman are con­
cerned.
Dear Ann Lander.s: 1 junt read 
the letter from the teenager wtio 
was ordeio'd to get off the ptarDc 
whyn her Iwy friend called te - 
cause sho had itlrendy talked to
c»)« fellow that evening.
Last week something similar 
happened to me, I was talking 
to m y 'g irl friend, atei I had a 
clock right la frtmt of me. We 
had tjeen on the phone for 17 
minute* when my mother came 
over am! yelled right Into the 
mouthpiece, " I ’m tick of your 
folllsh Jabbering. Get off right 
now.”
Five minutes later a friend of 
mother’s telephoned and they 
gabbed for one hour and seven 
minutes. They tore up every­
body in their church group, ran 
down a few relatives, yakked 
alxiut my father’s boss and 
chopped up the m inister’s wife.
Why ia it all right for her to 
go.ssip for over a nhour when 1 
nave to get off in 17 minutes?
-PERSECUTED.
Dear l^rsecutcd: Your mother 
is not setting a very’ good ex­
ample. What some iMirents don’t 
understand is that children need 
models more than they need 
critics.
of t h e  Okanagan Centre 
Women’s Im tilule was b«ld cm 
Thursday evening last a t the 
home of Mrs. S. J. Land, with 
the president Mrs, F. Duskonck 
in the chair. Twelve members 
and one visitor a c re  present.
Following routine txisincs*. 
Mrs. R. Gunn read extracts 
from the Institute News, which 
among other items, reported 
the Pemberton Institute has or- 
ganircd a Well Women’s Clinic 
following the example of the 
Kootenay District where the 
first one in Canada was organ­
ized. Work on such a project 
has also teen  recently started 
in the Quesnel District, all such 
di.stricLs having the suptxjrt 
and experience of the Canadian 
Cancer Society behind them,
Mrs. M. Houston, convener of 
handicrafts. introduced the 
subject of formation of a  class 
In some subjects before spring 
work o()ens, and it was decided 
to organize a cla.ss for lessons 
in pine-needle aod raffia work, 
specializing In the making of 
trays with ba.ses of ply'wood.
Mrs. Land served refresh­
ment* during the social hour 
that concluded the meeting.
Folklore Of The Future Stored 
In 'M other Of The Year' Letters
OTTAWA (CP> — Nominat­
ing letters for the annual Ca­
nadian Mother of tire Year con- 
tc.st may go into the.archives 
of two universities,
D ie idea wa.s sugge.stcd l>v 
one of the Judges of last year’s 
contest, Mrs. Itolnnd Michcncr, 
wife of tho then Siwakcr of tho 
Commons, She said the letters— 
there were 700 in 1062 — re­
vealed such Interesting material 
n b o u t Canadian community 
service and family life that they 
should te  kept.
She suggested French • lan­
guage enlrlc.s tic sent to tev a t 
University in Qucliec City ond 
the others to the University of 
Toronto. A Kwiology student 
some day could u.se them as 
source material for a thesis on 
Canadian mothers. Mr,s. Mlche- 
ner said in n letter to the con­
test teckers.
Official.1 here say n selection 
of letters i.s being compiled and 
vdll t e  offere<l to the univer­
sities.
The letters, many of them 
moving, some humorous, affopd 
n revealing gtim)>so of Canadian 
life. There's one from n 14-year- 
old Saskatchewan girl telling 
how her mother got her com 
munity two o|>«n-air rinks, a 
new high school and a weekly 
story hour for children nt the 
library.
CURED SICK COW 
Another tells how a wcimiin 
cured a sick cow liy npiitytng a 
mustani plaster and covering 
the animal with her fur coat, 
the last remnant of the eitv a 
fiuence she left tiehiiid when 
*he moved to a Northern On­
tario farm.
•She craildn’t afford a veter­
inarian ami the cow had lo gut 
te tte r  Iweauso her chtldren 
ne«Hle<l the milk.”
Hie search now 1* going im
AID BIRTH CONTROL
Swedish schrsils in Pakistan. 
t?eyi<in nml I.ilx-ria give in- 
(.Inicllon.lo the I.h uI inlutlmanG for the ItKll Mother of U>e Year
into Post Office Box 4044 In Ot­
tawa. New Judges will soon te  
named and tho 1963 mother 
will t e  chosen in April.
Anyone may t e  nominated 
but the winner, judging from 
previous title holders, will t e  an 
exceptional woman who some­
how has found time to raise a 
family nnd t e  a leader in her 
community.
T ie  1962 mother wa.s Mrs, 
Chnrle.s-Edouanl Dcsn>cuks of 
Ciilcoutimi, Que., mother of 15 
nnd grandmother of 18. who 
wa.s nominated by half a dozen 
local charitable and cultural 
groui)3 who knew her as a tire­
less worker, ■ nnd also by her 
children.
STARTia* ri.AYIIOIJHE
Mr.‘i. Dorothy Gentleman of 
Lelhl»rtdge, Alin,, 1961 mother, 
wa.s left tt willow with four chil­
dren when her youngest was 
two. She starterl Aunt Dorothy’s 
Piayhou.sc in her home, gaining 
income to put lier c h i l d r e n  
throiigli unlversilv while tecom 
ing known as ’'aunt” through 
the years to 2,000 youngsters,
Mr.i, H. B. DeGnx)t of Re- 
Hina was honorcrl In 1059 for 
her work with relurdeil chtl 
drcn, and Mrs, IJlian Spiess 
of Toronto was tho first winner 
in 1958. for year-round work 
with her hu.itMind to make toyA 
for needy children to l>c dis- 
trlbuterl at Christmas,
SiMii)'>or of tlie contest, Flor- 
ists’ Telegraph Delivery Asso- 
rlnllon. hrlngs the winning 
mother to Ottawa for nn ex- 
liense-free tour. Khe Is also re­
ceiver! try Mayor Charlotte VVhit- 
ton. Cannda’s nrost famous 
spinster, and has tea wliii Mrs. 
John Diefeiit»aker. Ih e re  Is also 
a luncheon attended by MPs, 
senator,1 and community len«l-
Kelowna General Hospital, and 
hi* young friends hope he will 
soon be back at school.
Fire Chief Bert Seguss wel 
corned 60 guest.s of the tekevicw 
Heights volunteer firemen to a 
very mjovable party on Satur 
day evening. The institute hall 
wa.s decorated with firemen’s 
helmets for the occasion and 
dart* and other games were 
played, There were few non­
dancers when Mrs. Mary Kerck- 
hove played the piano for danc­
ing and singing, te te r  to the 
evening Mrs. Nick Chmelyk and 
Mr*. Cornelius Ouwehand who 
were in charge of catering, serv 
ed * buffet supper of ham and 
salads.
Mr, E, J, Guidi was tl)c win­
ner of the door prize, Proceed.s 
from the party will go towards 
a rescue mask and al.so in aid 
of thli project a bingo evening 
will bo held on March 9,
Congratulations to Cathy 
Guidi who won the W. H. Mc- 
Dougalt trophy In the Kelowna 
Figure Skating O ub’s inter- 
dub  compctlllons last Wcdnes 
day. Thla was awarded for ol> 
tatoing first place in Group 7, 
and last year Cathy was the 
top competitor in Group 6.
Kiktri up Boucher le Mountain 
were delighted to find butter 
cups In full bloom on Sunday.
SENIOR C rm E N S
The teutof CJUica* Club en- ' 
joyed a real treat o« Monday'! 
and Tbesday eventog* when un-! 
dec the auspice* of tte lr secrc-! 
tary. Mrs. M. Oslund, they were; 
toviletl to stt to the jury tox at 
the two dr'csa rehearsal* ol tte! 
Little Theatre production "The 
Night of January 16th" hekl to 
the Kelowna Community The­
atre.
Those who attended enjoyed 
both the play itself and the ex­
perience of acting as juror* 
immensely, and wouk! like to 
thank t te  Little Theatre group 
for their kiiKl tovitatlOT and to 
wish them every success for 
their two performances on Wed­
nesday *«1 Thursday evenings,
ARTS, C R A rre , AND 
BOBBY 8S0W
At a well attended meeting
of St, Paul’s United Church 
Women last Monday It was de­
cided that since many members 
and friends of St, Paul's arc 
actively interested in many dif-' 
ferent artistic pursuits, this or- 
g,tnizallon would hold an Arts, 
Crafts and Hobby stew  in the 
C h u r c h  Hall on Saturday, 
March 16. It is expected that 
entries will range in interest 
from Home Cooking and Sew’tog 
and Petit Point, to rock collec­
tions, painting, sculpture, ccr- 
ainic.s, rug making, etc. A com­
mittee which includes members 
from each of the five units will 
meet under the convencrship 
of Mrs, A, Warner to the lounge 
of the church this Thursday, 
Feb, 14, a t 2 p.m. to plan the 
affair. Persons interested in 
entering their Art or Hobby to 
the show is asked to jtoone 
Mrs. Warner a t PO 2-8676. Fur­




MONTREAL (CP) -  Paddy 
Springale of Quetec City is ivoa- 
te.ss on u weekly television 
show, docs part-time work for 
a Montreal TV Htatlon and is 
mistress of ceremonies on a 
variety show. Hut these arc 
.spare time activities--she is n 
student at McGill University, 
where si)c is a senior in a bach­
elor of education course.
TKE.\-AGim CUTS DISK
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) -  
D)C first record made by 13- 
year-old singer llnzel McKirdy 
has iKcn released in Canada. 
Hazel, n grade 8 student, has 
signal a year’s contract with a 
Toronto recording conipany,
MAKE7I PROGRl'THH
REUINA (CP> ™ Concert pi- 
anist Dierdre Irons, wlio won 
the Winnipeg S.vi))piiony Orches­
tra cnncerto concert nt 13 and 
plavcil for the CRC orchestra 
with Blr Ernest MarMillan nt 
14, has made her first apivenr- 
ance with nn orelieslrn outside 
Wlnnli)eg, She played with the 
R e g i n a  ,Syn)i>hOny OrchcBtrn 




About 25 friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs. W. Bergeda, 
Trepanier, to honor Miss Irena 
Petterson, of Bear Creek, with 
a bridal shower, one night last 
week.
Miss Pctterson'M m arriage to 
Dtuinls W iterg, of Peachland, 
is to t e  .solemnized on February 
23, In Kelowna,
CVho.stess will) Mrs. Bergctto, 
was Mrs. Don Davies, of Peach- 
land and assi.stlng tho bride-to- 
be in oiwning her many lovely 
gifts was Dolores Wiberg, yoving 
Histcr of the pro.speclivc groom 
The Valentine theme was 
user! in decorating the tem o  and 
instead of the usual floral coi> 
sago presented to tho bride, a 
lint made of useful kitchen 
article.s was presented to her. 
At tho conclusion of the eve 
ning refreshments were served 
by the hostesses.
GRADUATION EXKRCI8FJ4
Plans for graduation exercis 
es at George Pringle Hlilli 
ScImkiI are already Izcing fornv 
ulatcd, tl)c date being June 7.
Guest st)eaker nt the banquet 
that night will bo Dr. J . F. K 
KnglisI), n former high school 
teacher in Peachland, who now 
holds tho office of deputy mln 
Ister and superintendent of edu 
cation, Victoria.
Commtnccmcni exerclseii arc 
to be l)eld in tho at)dltorlum of 
(Ie<*rKc Pringle nt 8:30 p.m 
with n dance to follow.
Ml family plnnulug. and letter* are already Rowing
FOI.LOWK FA5III.Y HTIT.H 
OTl'AWA (CP) . .  Postings to 
Camuin arc nlmo!.t a family tra ­
dition to the Biigge family. Mrs, 
Ragiivald Haggc, wife of Swe­
den’s new’ (imltnssndor to Cnn- 
adn, mys her lui'tband'fi fatlier' 
was consul genera! for Sweden 
In Quebec City and Ills grand­
father held the same iwsltlon 
earlier.
MADE BIG CHANGE
In 1893 only tlirec Il0o^ellold 
electrical nppiiances were avail 
ei> Ih smeules last year j able-an bon, a loii iei and a
w'H*- ict eiverl by <’oveiimr-(len- ctiffeo luakci. To<litv iheie ,ue 
eral and .Mine, Viinter. almul ite.
When Next Yoti Boy 




l‘li.in> r O  2-11.40
For iIonic Milk Delivcrv
METROPOLITAN
■ i p a i a f l l
- I I  I— n 1 «
I I  m  
I L L ^ d f j
I I  f— ^  >1
. J L . 1  ,  
■ ■ ■ ■
m m
THURS. -FRI. -SAT. -  FEBRUARY 14 - 15 - 1 6
Open Dally 9:00 a.m. to 6 p.iM. —  Open Wednesday 8f30 ajn. to 12 b o o r
Open Friday Night to 9 p.ra.
FREE GOLD FISH
Fach child, accompanied by a a  adult, (aIII get
One Free Gold Fish During Our Pet Ournivil
Each child has to catch his own fish in our large tank.
BUDGIES and 
CAGES
A lovely p(>t yo)i’ll love to 
tend) to talk and sing,
nUDGIblB n  0 0
Reg. 4,98  ____  .Snlc 0 « v 0
Rndgle Cage* rcg. 3.99. 
BUDGIE nnd CAGE # q h  
together 0 » W
Visit us this weekend 
for your pet supplies. 
Get your free gold fish, 
see the live alligators 
and our eaitle full of 
budgie*. We have a 
complete stock of . .  .
O AQUARIUMn
•  TROPIUAL FI8II 
O PETFOODS
•  PICT STARTER 
KITS
Pet Problems?
February 14 and 15, 
the H n r t /. Mountoin 
Represcntnlivo will te 
in ottr store to answer 
your questions on pets 
of all kindN und how to 
care for them.
TROPICAL FiSH
Do you want to start In tha 
interesting hobby of railing 
tropical fish or add soma 
new, exotic fish to your col» 
lection? Drop in and visit us, 
we have 4 large tanka of 
tropical fish to choose from.
PU M P & F IL I  ER  
K IIS
Kit Includea pump, fil­
ter with charcoal and 
gtnHH wool, iiir line 
tubing, air siono nnd 
l>cginner« txmk. Reg. 




Reg. 69c . N ow *® '*
TURTLE BOWU # 
Only . ............. .O V C
TURTLE and BOWI-
Together
only , , T a ll .
A Q U A RIU M S
2% gallon capacity 
mnrblo e<lgc n  q a  
aquariums . . . .  m w a
3% gallon cdpacli^ 
stainless steel construe- 
Ron aquarium w i t h  
mortised, flusl)cd Joints, 
plecast frame c  i m  , 
.teslgn. Only , m » T V
.SIIOP.S C A PRI S ilO P P IN C  C EN 1W E —  KELOW NA
mm r i f ^ y
■ M |H I| l i  A
Tomato Juice
3  m m m  jd u a  g u m  a m mfor99cta\“*:59c
All Purpose
Flour
Mrs. W rifh f $ Kitchen Craft, silk sifted








CSmom yooor (avmlte flaron. 




l> r t .U .i t  c e r .l l ,  q u a il c a t i o n   5 3 C
Cottage Cheese
Rich and Creamy,
Half Gallon C a r to n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hdlf & HbII Cream) Delicious on
Creamed, Pasteurlred, Reg. or n  r  
Farmer Style, 16 os. carton .. J v jC
Bakery Selections
Danish Ring
Mrs. Willman's fresh delicious, with  
ifternoon tea. Reg. 39c. Special .  .  d L  # %
I l  BSn lirGaCl Brown, 16 oa. lo a f .........
Western Farm Loaf 24 01. sliced loal
2  for 37c 
29c
Sharp Club Cheese 7 0 ^
Stlewny, the all |KirpoM cb e ese ................ lb. m m
Old Cheddar Cheese r S ’ 79c
Dutch Edam Cheese 93c
Matured Cheese Srpt""""’
2  for 6 for 12 for 1
Pork & Beans 25cmmwmm 69c 1.35
Cream Corn 33c 89c $i|
Green Peas 35c 99c *1.95
Whole Apricots 35c 99c 1.95







BANANAS : a': /
bs
Drybelt Netted G e m s -N o . 2
Potatoes
100 lb, $












Cal., Snow White 
Heads . . . .  each
Prices Effective 
February 14, 15, 16
We Reserve tb e  Right To Limit Quantities
IHk 'Mpi INIMMK W
f
1$
Here's the woi^erM bargam*event jpouNre beea waiting for. Carload after carload 
of new*pack canned foods have \m n  arrivinf tm  days now, filling our stores 
with ikmwi-brand buys especially for this sale. Low, low prices like those listed 
below alwaj's make our annual Canned Food Sale a popular stock*up time.
Be sure to get in on these values at Safeway.
#
Apple Juice Town Houit, strvs chfiy, 48 01. tin
M A M I i a l a n l S  Se'rilk O ring.
f f l a r i l l a l a l l  V  or G.LO. Your choice, 24  oz.
3 ,.9 9 c
39c« »  « •  w  « »  t t e
Prune Plums 2 for 39c
Swift's Prem i“ ;..... 2 for 89c
Cake Mixes 
Pumpkin Pie
Betty Crocker, Assorted 
Flavors, 19 o i. pkg. .
Bel-ilr Premium Quality Frozen,
ready to bake, 24  oz., e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7  7 Q fL  for #  # i
49c
Home Cleaning Needs
Brightca yo«r Ikmm troin to h m m
Corn Broom ^110
Bilad Craft, with hrte dost paa, both {or I  #  ■ Jr
Sponge Cloth r . ' . r r . iu r . . . .  39c Brilb Soap Pads K f i  Sf":.. 35e
K le e n K lo t h S r r r S T r . .2 9 c  SpickandSpan ? T S ^ ' . ’r : 9 3 c
r l A a n c n r  0  r i A s n o r  Uidi«ut«rT. Boar o q .
v i e a n s e r  M «ite. t i ««. o n . .  x fo rO V C  v i e a n e r  r*nB*i« b .. h  «<. » u a t t« o 7 C
Ik






















with cold cream , 
flpccUl offer,
S bars banded . . . 49c
>
Spaghetti Tasta Tills,15 OS. Itoi. of 24
f l t a A A M  D A A r  Clardcmtde Standard Asst., 
w r v v l l  I v 0 5  IS oz. tin. Case ol 2 4 ........
ID a o aaa u A  D l i i V M i *  Town House Choice, 
I l  U l1 6  r i U l l l S  15 oz. tin. Case of 24 .
Green Beans 
Apple
Cut- Taste Tells C’holce. 
15 02. tin. Case of 24 ....
l l l l A AJUilaw 41 oz. tin. Ctte of 12
DaaaIiaa Ciiardemdde Standard, Sliced 
I ov Whole, 15 02. tin. Case of 24 ..
P u l  E a a J c  Uog or Cat,










Safeway Superb and Safeway Trimmed 
Canada Choice, Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Edwards Coffee
Rich robust flavor, Drip or Regular Grind
1 lb. A l C #  2 ”>•
tin . U * J I .  tin . * 1 . 2 9
Superb Beef CHUCK
Steaks




BEEF for Braising, 
Canada Choice .  .  lb.
Fresh -  85%  lean, 







V . A I N i # \ M A  t a M r C W A T  L i m i l C U
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Election Pot Simmering 
As Campaigns Heat Up
f'iXIKM i' fSteirt wm  m m m  firwa O k im m t ta»t m m ti  f l ip M ic  »  
whm* km u  m r n m ^  ta e f iw  m »  rm m i •*»»  IHiL «
tail i t  ^
fit OlBIWiŷ BS"*-:R4s>'
taif ill t e  tae luiiyiMHi lifettta a l i t e  $iiwrt|;, t e  ta*. 
Its «lBrta*i r«Kif«ipi «*«
pi|% ' Ctawrte fer .ttei-
ta* tta.tlM*$ c i# te$  I*  vmtid 
rnsmmA  O iu te  ta. M» 
feta t e  ta* ptmy uMtaata*..
t|vy mi'ttAi lui^ilisiiesitil isl y*ta»H i m  auumB w *
m»>t*nmmt'a ( i t l  feu  wmm ats,
IAMU [i|if-f]||||-f iji
c t e ' t t e  WQiter*. it mmms mmty 
k t tf  tawTf j|s ttnrw 
IZ'# s*i*|fe,t f iy j  tundb. itv  
tm ip m m  #r« rv M il 
F t*  tfet «i|*r»te*  d '
«f tl*  litirta O iu m m * '*  pm .i-
ro.a'1- if ««» w m m m * <* s u c w ia
c*|*rlw » «  to t e  
•  bsttte far the r**' «^X)|«zmtive* t e  dm
cssd te iry  ut toe Ke*
w dm  I 
I'MWCttllfc,
w tt StaHBSS liV idUNIiMI 
ftawBB. O tad ' mt ta l
C w M fvtev* ipaitauiteMi tait*  
tatei rwMr«ta-4GM 
ftat I t e *  «f lA to ta f- te t « * •
n t t k  I t a  ' t e  ' i t e l ' i e ^ v t a
teft̂ teijfcw iteta '!ta HgKtafB te1 ŵta taSiUpô^̂mB êHite*'
| i|!̂ |^ , MB*
a*4tei-ta»- VMBafefehg* |^ . |te a^tfltaaf *̂*ii ôta ŵautaPta *
AROUND
VERNON
Sift vwrrmtif ta t o t e } wm. to  m a fy m d  a t tata to w .
toetal Oi*etit few m  t o H lP ^  
m d  ui ««pi* tai ta m m m m m t 
m  t t a c t te i ,  © JW ipii** lic te * : ta*' 
m anta ta mL. fh m  fta jn ter, a 
e i w t e  .III . te to iM u .
sto yjBttoi t e t o m  Ftod 
OrpMtoata** itad to  wti ratona 
to ta* <ta*MM|«A by 'mrnitk I 
H i» mam wM t t a t e  t e  mamm- 
tkm m  f t t a  a .  .Sir. €tai.fe# ta
'S' < -  V ' l - -
CtaajMifaa-Bev«lstofe« risiiM g if’**# toata^ »  tto  tata fawaj*, 
to t  party u to  cciiiasi t to  itotBi-f Dti»fcn*titr«* tov* not aam ni
At toe htoral will to
fgeaSJBCtSSE
V iE W » i i :» i« 'W 1 te  PiA y
to®ppn8i *■ B̂ ŵtaPtay w* taaaBMnHgMMîp
r<flpte«4 t e t  Ito  VanMii . te to  
Ito te ta i JtaMkm.to« «m M  to r-  
tmt to te ry ’* laar-way fete *• t  
rreed.- 1 to « ' ta d  oattp* 
VvriMK A lto  teaotaa-
t t e l .  I t  dwmtA t o v «  t t o 4  V t e t e i
A lto lfe*|taiii.«y A».«wi*.taaii, 
.  ■ ®*' toat Mmds fe» ataAy
• to  te t‘tari)i r to ta te ta  te- toe tto  Kstory eeste  t e
party ta tJte l i t e f  taat m w ta. 
It ta «Jtfeet«d to  v .il to top- 
tawtei to  tto tacctito ttaU to' 
Itteral anctocta. a te  pK*«Ktal.i 
cata to t latataiata «tam  to* cw - 
im t ita'itatatw* yrmwtmv 
T to  •tactwa pte. fe*i»T tyurtto** ••■feteateeJe* taMte ■BAtSaUI*' | A’4- -i . -© j ■ w«««* jrwf~w-■mmqim • mwmm •aaiat
aauctt at a raiiy to re  F ek  a . f *  with tto  to fete y«t~.twt t f i  mmsmmg^
.tswtoi ttetov-*ry d  C^*iii«„
THRS MYAL LADIES READY FOR NEXT TASK
Vwwm'w  royal tam ly . 
Q w to  iM r  JoasMi
Tfeartafcito. itmatnl, aad to r  
t»o  prfeweaaet E taiai Glen*, 
left., .ate Jean 8 t e i .  r id d . 
• l i l  lake a fcatf,. *eU-*ar»«d
re it m w  ta* w ta te  ean tifal 
ta <yi‘«r t e  aaottor year. F w  
IS ei*eBt*fUk4 liayi tto  firta 
m ate  iuii®eroiii a'ppearances 
to tto  rfeeer* at tto teiate* w i» 
cam* to tto  carnh te . But la
May. tto  fa ta  p e r te m  ta*ta 
fUit d tJeiil f'uacuoei out ©I 
iew.n. • 'to n  ttoy rrs.aei.rat 
VrriKsQ at tto  Falliaad S.’Ji.tn- 
jele. DuTiny tto iu.rr.mrr, 
tnore aff*ar»Bcei m tfee Val­
ley, a te  tto  'fta».l btdM.-«p to 
tto  Mis,.* PKE cieiteit at »'iuc.li 
Q-eea Jm tam  autoinsucaUy 
ecier* for Vrfoic*.. — (.C«irsrr 
j'toto)
rateM ata ta tto  .ta»$ provtM'tal! 
etacUii* 1«  tto  «44 CC'F MMH,y.
» te  F ite  Iki* m  E teei'%  s 
arStoisl tra i to r  .u te  kfc«il.»y at 
■ ffi*r.ia! ea««tJv« 'Bieeiiaf, 
ttoy » m ta  euttieat tto  BiSMiaa. 
tkm.. It a*j| feinlrd tfeat tao
©ttors, one fiM'n Kevtlatoke, tto  
o tto f <xit d  \trm m  wwuM alw  
c a e te t;  but they • e re  not 
kfeotJAed a* of tteay.
Litoraii wUl taaM a mxnmat- 
mg cm veatk* m Ve«»oe F e b .lw te .,  F t k  O ,  1,103
22, wee day tofwre tto  £1̂ 1.1.....—      ......... ... ....
NW* rally at • t e h  natkmaii 
le tee i Toimny tKK.t.al»,s waif 
start ito l»aaet* fSyusjj t e  lu* 
t*rty,
I j to ra l  FtajiklyB Valair, a
 ̂ f'ui"tTie.r *.«d.eji!‘.aH a&il caflnJittate 
; t e  the p a n y  m tto  ! ! «  federal
IN V ERN O N
AND D IST R ia
DtHjr Ctotrinr’i  V«r»o« &m»M , C«hmcIm i K oelt 
Td*filMMi« U i ta b i  2 - 7 4 I t
3 m m ,
Th* Dfelty Ctoirior f e g t  •
BRIEF NEWS AROUND DISTRIQ Area's Milk
School Fire Escape Urged! Proved Tops
Breakin Nets 
% m  Haul
VERKON tStafft 
9f Lttmby fire chief lim ry  J. 
Catt has itrcstrxl the Import-' 
ance of a tue  escai* to tto  
ispi*r storey of the Charles 
lllooin High School as m neces- 
lity. He told the tctool board 
la a letter the escape Is "most 
necessary" from a imtat of 
safety for tto  children in tto  
two easterly class rooms. Trus­
tees sriU coaslder the proposal
I l lW T O S  T l i r
A general meeting of the 
Okanagan branch, B.C, School 
Trustees ‘ Association will to  
held In Kelowna, Monday, school 
trustees district No. 22 were 
advised Tuesday, It is expected 
at least fuur Verno,n trustees 
wid attend.
LlCK.S’CSai SALE
Only 25 municipal licence 
plates have to rn  sokl in VerrKW 
to date and 17 exemptions for 
licences have been approved, 
Ian Garven, city clerk, said to­
day. Farm ers and government 
vehicles arc among those en­
titled to exemption under the 
new commcrci.il licencing pro­
gram.
WORK RE4ITARTR
Work on the Coldstream srork 
tlKq> behind city hall, delayed 
due to cold weather, started
Vlltage agabi today. The c te s t ru c t te , , ing t* tk lng equipmeet paid o f l L r * t e h ^ L a t a ^ ”«f mi'k to tae 
winter works ptey to a Calgary man recrntta. Akl.!under the t ro­
gram, will OMt $7,000 when com­
pleted..
0$T«A D iX EOA TlS
Six delegates from Coklitream 
municipality are scheduled to 
attend the Okanagan Valk-y 
Municipal At soda tion quarter­
ly meeting ta West Summerland 
Feb. 2S. A similar number ta 
expected t o  ret>re»ent Vernon.
VANDALS NOTE
A sign posted la Pol-wm Park 
which guarantees anyone IIW 
who identifies vandals damag-
ttskj councillors okanagsn 'i only dairy co-
A HMSTftONG (Ci.'rrest.ioiKl- 
enl) — McK.eni,se'* Men’s Wear 
here was illegally entered this 
PrtKif ofi*’*^^ ixjiice »ay alxwt $2,0CW 
itk ■’* ><-’k and a small amoimt of
School Board 11 Ponden Still 
Aiding Winter Carnival Group
VE.ftNON iSUfft — School I sod "I do E»t thiak tto school 
tru$te«.s, dutfict 22. will ask district should iu|^»ott the Ctr- 
the Verrtoci Winter Camival f'keini^al." 
ciety .for a fmsncUl statement; . t
t*,fc*e they discuss the FLOP m
d ^  t e  money had been ro te r iS  T f i g u m
a te  the t>ers«ta testx>nsibie for 
t e  damage convicted; but to 
declined to name t e  man who 
collected the reward.
"NO WASHEE -
Aid. Jack Davij has ruggest- 
ed a "fxj ttckee, do w attoe" 
plan might be one answer to the 
operating toss of the city am­
bulance. City council heard a 
retjort sa.vlng the service had 
$465 in uncollected debts over 
a flve-mooth twiod
recently com.piIed on cheese 
grades.
During the 11-month i>erite 
of January to No^'cmber, 1962. 
$7 per cent of all cheddar cheese
un  
cash was stolen.
Fmtry was tiiade through the 
fr«mt d<x)r. by smashing the 
heavy plate glass. Cpl, C. Dent 
of the Armstrong detachment 
told The Courier he noticed 
notliing unusual during round.s 
cm fw)t near midnight. ITie
biUty Cif ledacifig rentals oa 
sclkX)! aadttoriuiiii ;
In a letter to the board. Frank 
W. Oliver, general chalrmaa of 
the swlety asked for reduced 
rates of tlie aenlor high scIkxiI 
auditorium, which was used ei- 
tensively throughout the Ktalay 
carnival.
He said iuch a reduclkm, it 
granted, would amount to a 
dcmation to the »ociet,v from the 
school board, but he stressed 
tto  aoclety would ta turn bill 
organliatkms which used the
Dr. JcJm Turner, head ©I t e  
finance rommitte* of tto  ictool 
district agreed. He said a ftean- 
d a l  statemeot. detailed t e  each 
night the atellorturn was la use, 
ihould be forwarded to the 
lioard by the iwKrlcty.
However other trust*** i tld
iiM ta ' t e l  w g a ta u tm .
RANK MER.<i.ES
VEflK'aN iStalfi ^  
braat'toa of tto  CsM dtan |ta - 
p r ta i  iS*.Bk of O w it^ ro *  .tfe 
vm n m  will «» j» tai* t*  Ftos, tl» 
it •».» teartosl today,
rnmm t e  amalgaAtattek «# 
tfe* lm|jir.ft«l tiank of CiMM|#t 
a n d  t e  C*atadl.*a .f ta te  «4
mmmi im vm mm
«#t*b4iiA««at to* fee«n obb. 
e te t a d  her* frwts tarn tMMeto 
T to  tod Im pettal BmIi at 
Canada braacfe wOl e«aiw fe> 
epcrat*. and all bu«te.ss wtll' to  
ooite.ucied frwn t e  m ala o if te  
at Slll-3©tfa Aveout,
CTRLENG iTAKDINGi
Buktaess ftals ' leapMB atfeaitl' 
tag, tttil te cw d  drawi 
Lew'tti J.|, IS 
MacDoftafel I t .  Huatte I I  
Marslaiid l i .  toofe*l*4i..CtooiA.
ttm tg h  t  
WllMvt I, C»r*,Bt f  
WalK*. f, Sigiet I
Vernon P(rfke 
Win At Sfxel
VERNON (Staff)-F ta ir  m«m. 
brrs of the Verwm det,*chm«ait 
RCMP. iwriJt t e  B.C. | i O ^  
turling ehampfcntthiiM at Oo. 
verdale over tto' weekend t« 
*fner,i,e umiiij'juted vtanm.
Ken Cotottrn. lead; Irv 8all*f, 
third; Dtm Paquett*. tecoBd. 
and Kick Shalgee. end, piayaa 
the two-day trw uam eot. tb* 
fourth annual Ckiveidale poUc*
V.
I
the school d litric l should ,up. i ffa*» ta«»piel. to to s t rtak*
Formosa Struck 
By Severe 'Quake
TAIPEI, Foxmosa (A P l-F o r- 
tnos* was hit by Its worst earth­
quake in more thaa 11 years to­
day. No deaths were reported, 
but Taipei suffered a rash of 
cracked walls and broken crock 
ery.
Fmir children were injured 
when the audience In a subur­




BANFF, Alta. (C P )- I t  will 
be a "dnniferous thing” if the 
April R federal election cam 
paign stirs up onti-Ainerlcnn 
senlhncnts, says Dean E, D 
MncPhee of t e  Univcr»lty of 
Briti.sh Columbia’s Commerce 
faculty.
Dc.spilo the attention tolng 
given tho nuclear arm s dl.oputo, 
Canada's main proWcm Is its 
economy, he .said in nn inter­
view Tue.*«lay.
"Tlie attitude of a new gov 
ernmcnt will determine whcfher 
wc have depression, austerity or 
progress.”
OYAMA MOTHER WAGES BATTLE 
ON WHERE CHILDREN SEE DENTIST
w (Staff 1 — An Oyama mother is waging a
school district 22-Vcrnon. and school
district 23—Kelowna,
Mrs. Gwen Thompson, the .sole support of her three 
children, works and trades ta Vernon and desires to place 
them under t e  pre-school dental plan which is in ojieratlon 
i l  . . .  clUe* However. Oyama is In the Kelowna school 
district, and Mrs. Thompson is not eligible to apply in 
V ertxm.
Mrs. piompscai maintains it would pose a hardship <m 
her to take her children for dental care lo Kclow-na when 
she commutes daily to Vernon, Her argument: All the 
money comes from the same place to pay for pre-school 
dental care: and the plan was devised to help children 
not hinder.
School trustees of district 22 are symp,vthetlc and are 
con.siderlng to allow Mrs, Thompson’s children the dental
^  further considering billing school
district 23 with the co.st.
manufactured in the discovered aboutUuditoriuni full rent.
Arm cheese factory was classed ‘ “ S'fou'-tay by B. Barwin.j Trustee A. C. Wormull said 
as first grade by Uie govern-* ■ nearby cafe. Po-|he thought it was an "extrerne-
menl cheese graders. inve.stigaUng. ly poor way of doing buslnesi"
As each vat of cheese is com­
pleted in the Salmon Arm plant, 
one lamjde is s»< aside for 
grading purpo.se.s. The.se sam ­
ples are then forwarded to a 
Vanrouver grading depot where 
the federal government grad­
er* scruttaii* each sample.
They c h e c k  the texture, 
flavor, acidity, color, and sedi­
ment. and compare each sam ­
ple with the rigid standard set 
up under the government 
cheese-grading regulations.
Eighty-two per cent of the 
first-grade cheese was termed 
as premium—a score of 93 or 
more, and is eligible for a two 
cent per i»und government sub­
sidy Irecausc of ita extremely 
high, quality.
The manufacture and packag­
ing of this Cheddar cheese is 
done in the Salmcm Arm plant, 
built in 1951, under close super 
vision.
port the cim tvaL Francis G. 
de Wolf. Coldtferetm fepceiwata- 
tive cxj the board lufgested t e t  
unle** the society ended the 
carnival in the black it could 
well fold,
"I don’t care how we aiiU t 
them." he said, 
give something
from the tower mainland. Oka­
nagan and F raser Valley, K oote 
nay and Northern B.C, point*.
POLICE COURT
_ Arthur Fester was fined $1$ 
but we thouMjand costs for failing to stop UM 
j motor vehicle he was drlvtag a t 
Lumby trustees. Jam es Inglta’a highway stop sign.
Cost Of Ambulance Service 
Discussed At Lumby Meet
WON SIANY AWARDS
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) -  Pas­
chal O 'Twle, nn official of the 
Nationnl Film Board, *akl here 
ttiat NFB duciimentarlc.v hav 
won 5(58 internnnttonnl awanis 
Ihrougli their nldlty to capture 
the "nsiMHts nnd facets" of Ca- 
nndtnn life.
ERECT GIANT CROSS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A giant 
crota erected on Grouse Muun* 
tain here L)y the Junior Chnai- 
l» r n f  Commerce will Iw lit wlUi 
red lights in March -Red Cross 
month :md with white light.s 
for Kn>>let, Ttuuiksglving ut«l 
Chrisliutwi.
' " IIKLP TO ADJUST
E0MONTDN (CPi ’ITie Ca­
ns linn Native icrlendship Cen­
tre (h J m'  adsnltilsfercd to  exe- 
tiiiivi* d iircto r Philip Tnomp-
fion, nn Inrthm from ¥*01:1 Simp- 
Mju, N W 1'.. «>penc<l here Feb 
:i. Is fiiow til piovide iH'rmaitciit 
iH'rvi'.'va la  help native j>eo|de 
tutj!! i to urtKtn society. Nine of 
the Iwrsrd''* IK tiiri>c'U»vs are l»  
Jt.iii;'/, £.;-kms«)4 or McU*.
LUMBY (Correspondent)
At the regular weekly meeting 
of village commissioners here 
this week it was disclosed the 
cost of ambulance service— 
which is shared by Vernon, 
Lumby and Coldstream, for tho 
last six mmilhs of 1962 was $2.- 
880. There were 58 calt.s an­
swered in Vernon, one to Cold­
stream, two to Luml)y nnd 18 
calLs to unorganized areas. 
Lumby’s shore of the cost i.s 
$99,.M,
In other eonnoil news: A let­
ter of appreciation was sent to 
the board of trade thanking 
them for supervising the laim- 
t)y queen's trip  to the Vernon 
Winter Carnival
Civil defence headquarters in 
Kamloops has a.skcd the village 
to elect alternate men to re­
place present memlMr.s in the 
event some would lie nlvsent 
during an emergency, Name.s 
submitted were Pat Duke, Joe
Martin, Peter Stewart, Cec 
Wills and George Fisher.
The general municipal land 
n.ssc.s.smcnt for 1963 was listed 
at $193.1.52; taxable improve­
ments $710,444. a total of $903.- 
.596. compared to the 1962 total 
of $A32.3.15.
.Sigi Kuroka. a re.sidcnt of 
Lumby a.skc<l councillors to 
lower the age limit to 16 from 
18 to iegally enter pool hall.i. 
Council ruled a petition was 
neces.sary from parents. t)cfore 
the vilinge would make 
change.
nny
Tile engineering firm of Had 
den. Davi.s nnd Brown, who 
complcteri the recent sewer pro­
ject here gave instruction on 
how to rai.se manholes six 
inches ntx>ve the grade on the 
ea.sement right of way U» the 





-  0 , W. Nordstrom is a busi­
ness \dsitor ta Vancouver this 
week.
Mr, and Mrs. to s te r Babb 
have returned from Chilliwack 
and were accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs, C, Bal)b. who will 
visit relatives in the Armstrong 
district.
Ken McKechnle left a t the 
weekend for Vancouver where 
he is spending several day* on 
txisincss.
Visitors in Armstrong today 
are S, Jack Ileal of Portage La 
Prairie. Man., and J , E, Uel)er 
of Creston,
BUSKER GRADUATES
BEADING, England (CP) 
Violinist Hilary Rnmseii, who 
last summer was arrested for 
playing in llie fllrccts, has been 
given a place in this town's 
symphony orchestra. Conductor 
Martin Fogeli rend of the ar 




VERNON (Staff) -  Resident 
of Vernon for the past 15 years. 
.Stephen Poptichak died in Jubi­
lee Hospital Saturday, He was
68.
He was a memtjer of the 
Federation of J-Yult and Vege­
table Workers, and is survival 
l»y one miu Herman of Vr rnon; 
five riaughters: Mi s. Floyd
Man s ol California. Mr,-, Jnine.H 
Laduke of Vernon. Mrs. lIoHMld
Gengeof Edmonton. Mr?!. Rtdph 
Armstrong of Calgary. Mrs. 
Harold Stalker of Cnignry; 
three Irrother.i. Alex of Sylvan 
Itake. Alta,, Tony of Edmonton 
and Peter of Ponoka, Atta,
In addition ho leave* two sis- 
tcr». Mrs. Charles Lovell ol Lu- 
combe. Alta,, and Mrs, J . Mnl- 
llck of I)a>>lainl, Alta., nrs well 
n*i 1.5 Krandchitdren.
Funeral lervicc* were ltdd ki-
CONVERT SALT WATER
Penguins have a Rnlt-excrct 
ing gland (hat serves as n built 
in sait-water converter.
flay from the Vernon Funeral 
Chapel. Itev, A. W. Itobson of- 
ficialel. Burial followed in the 
family plot. Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery,
MBS, JANET W’lOTON
VEltNON t.Staffi-M rs. Jnnid 
Weston, a rciUtent of Vernon 
for th(- |ia»l 2.5 years, and a 
member of All .Snint.s’ Anglican 
Chiireh here him died In Jubilee 
Hospital at the age of 92.
She Is survtvcfl by one son 
Clifford of VciiHui, three daugh­
ters: Mr.s, John Hftaerta. of
Vernon; Mrs, Eric Palmer of 
Vernon: and Miss Myrtle Wes­
ton of Vernon. Funeral services 
were held in the chapel of the 
Vernon Funend Itonu' Monday, 
Rev. C. E, Reeve officiated.
The IkxIv will t»e t.'dcen lo 





34 . Help Waateii,
VERNON 
nOYRt-GIBlJH 
Good hustling Ixtys or girls can 
make extra iMukel money de­
livering |vai»cr« In Vernon for 
TTio Dally Courlor when routes 
are avalinldo Wo will t)« having 
some routes open from ttmn 
lime. GocmI conqmcl routes 
Also need two tajya for down 
town street »»les Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Hlfin up today. Make appilcatlun 
to Mr. Rob Briggs, Tlte Daily 
Cotirlcr, (till Pod Office Build. 
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T K K m O K S M E
AivMAi t i l t  « i Manrywl 
ly '̂ iim liybpil ipittitt 
ViM'00SM 40MM
ymimm Sadm* ffetito lu r IU > 
m tm  «$II i t l  Mkih
a | tali' if«is4 'kHsi «£@0i i t  .it 
apoia f t t i i y  Mii l A  Iw t r i J k ' 
itfJ* ip  4 p.m., m d  tawta. 
pEiSSI Wk t̂ HMI 'S
Ketei'iitia leiiiii taut. tfeMNsI*
»«r*«itt »«ar'i*» I-#.
Buc's PrKfice
iP  « I ta Mm, f*TM ight At 5
't%* Kefetrs* J'WfcW &y«k- 
iirctt* » ia  p 'tetJe* mmght 
i t  S o V ta t,
f% ta#i| i i  aM iRISUITS
Take Two Ga
CANADIAN ATHIEH BEATS RUSSIAN STAR
CiJiteii t  MU 'CrotlWi
stwik* tto  ii{?t i l  to  msa 
Ito  l.tKW • y tfd  rya., bestta# 
Kwtiiii I  V ilify  ByMilttv,
i t  I to  Ixst A*f«te'« TVsne* la- 
Game*, t o m d  was Kay 
V ia A*t*» c-f tto  Of'c.ffci 
E ito fiM  , E m p e t A A,, with
IV d ia i'i WttejJd Bifwj trlxlit 
f««f > tbifd B' îLUtov (f'cif,
jcf*«■>'> C iu te r i,
rtjT#'»rnt,tcj|
Yvvk Tt'ftc* 






SAN rflANCISCO (AP)-^Doo 
Ita rtin . tog riltef p ttctor for 
S » i F iriacbco GliusU. h i t  re- 
turwKl h!i iSi»n«i ft® tract. It 
WM aatKHmreti Uxtoy.
L ifien  apjiearttl to 44 f i r a ts  
l i l t  m am a, won five, b e t  four 
444 h id  ilx » ii* i. Hli iiro ta i 
n a i iv rragp  wat 4.SI.
H i won the fourth gam# to the 
llCt Vtorid Serlet O ct S i t  
YiuJte# Stadium to rtlief.
It Wi* the itxth io h iv ertiry  
ol hla farooui tierfect f im e  of 
t to  1956 ie rle i when, as a 
Yankee, he beat the Dodgers 
tA  retiring 27 battera to tuc- 
te iiton .
Laiicn signed for hla 11th sea- 
aon in the m ajor league* and 
hi* iccond In the National.
H i was the 33rd Giant to tlgn, 
taivtog eight unsigned.
Bruins Down Rangers 6-3 
Bucyk Tops NHL Scorers
John Bucyk Tops 
NHL Goal Getters
Big Johnny Bucyk regained 
the lead to tho National Hockey 
toagiie 's individual scoring race 
Tuesday night, s c o r i n g  two 
goals and nn n.sxi.st a* Boston 
trounced New York 6-3 in the 
only NHL game .scheduled.
Bucyk. formerly tied with D«- 
trolt's Gordie Howe for th« scor­
ing lead, now ha.s 59 points—24 
goals and 35 n.ssists.
Meanwhile a n o t h e r  Bruin. 
M uiray Oliver, picked up three 
ts.siats and moved one potot 
ahead of Howe into second 
place with 57 points,
Jean Bellveau of Montreal, 
idle lYiesday, d r o j ^  to fourth 
place with 55,
The only other gain in the big 
seven went to Andy Bathgate of 
the Rnmters, whose one assist 
pul him in a fifth-place tie with 
Frank Mahovllch of Ttoronto 
and Stan Miklta of Chicago.
M ahwllch's 54 points are split 
?7-27. Bathgate's are 24-30 and 















20 37 57 








New York 3 Bo.ston 6 
American toague 
Hershcy 5 Quebec 3
tVealern l.eagne 
Vancouver 8 Calgary I  
ICaatem Caagne 
Kndkviilo 8 Philadelphia S 
tong  Lslnnd 3 Johnstown 2 
Ontario Senliw A 
Kltohcner-Waterloo 4 O alt 8 
Ontario JIanlor A 
Niagara Falla ft Guelph 4 
Metro Toronto Jlnnlor A 
Toronto Knob Hill 4 Whitby 5 
Naskatehewan Junior 
riln Finn 5 Melville 10 
KjitOvnn 4 Woyburn 0 
Bptf nn 3 Moose Jaw  8 
Rxhlbitlen 
Trail 3 Halifax INSSIIL) 4 
Hamilton (OHA J r . A) 0 Tbr- 
Odto Neil McNeil (Metro J r. 
A) 3
! Big BIx
Calgary Bcftver* 4 Okotoks 2 
inftevrns lend ix'sit - of • throo 
n(>rQTrtn soml-flnal 1-0)
NHL LEADERS
fly T in : CANADIAN PRESS 
Standinaai Chleagn. won 18.
loiit 14. tied 14. fMilnt.* 66, 
patotat Bucyk, Boston. 59. 
Deals: Howe. Detroit, and 
MaltovUch, Torcnio, 27,
Aikistst Bellveau, Bd<mtr«at, 
42, ■ ' •
Khateuta: Hall, Chicago, and 
Plante, Montreal, 4,
Peiialtlrai Young. Detroit, IJ f 
minutes.
By THE CA.NADIA.H PRESS
As roach of Boitr®’s stumt>- 
ling Brulm. Mlit ikhm ktt has 
prc'>blema that are multiple and 
diverse to scop*.
But along with a last-place 
club l»  also ha* the top tcortog 
line in the National Httckey 
la a g u t.
Ik'toTc a hfjmcl()W'n crowd of 
7,235 Tuesday night, the unit 
conecte<l a total of seven jxitnts 
and the Druins lhumt>ed New 
York Ranger* 6-3.
It wa* the night’s only NHL 
gartie. The schedule calh  for 
Wing* pitted against the Maple 
Leafs in Toronto.
Boston’* big line has Murray 
Oliver at centre, flanked by left 
wing Johnny Bucyk and right 
wing Tommy Williams, who has 
the dLstinction of United States 
birth. He comes from Duluth, 
Minn. Together the three have 
piled up a total of 152 points 
this season.
HAS BIQ NIGHT
Bucyk, the only member of 
Boston’s eld Uke line still with 
the Bruins, counted two goals 
and assisted on another to push
JOirSNY BUYCK 
. . . leading scorer
In front of Detroit’s Gordie 
Howe for the NHL's scoring 
leadership. He has 59 points 
with 21 goals. That’s a better 
point-total than anything he ever
racked uj> in a  f u l l  
Wiiiiams *rorei.l u.*:re t.; icach 
the 20-goal pilt'.rau an t Olu'cr 
drew thrC'C e.«itt*. The fjn<, 
centre hit the 2>goal tnsife in 
weeketsd pl»y and bis three- 
point effort last r,.!»:ht hf'.ed tom 
part Howe to wiihm two »,«'.i;nts 
of Bucyk.
The win gave the Bruins 33 
Iiotots. leaving them (uur *hy 
of the fiith-place Hsr.gtrs, who 
have a game in harKl,
Jerry  Tcppanini abo scor«l 
twice for Boston and Guy Gen- 
dron’s 17th goal rf th" ."eas'n 
rounded out the attcick.
New York’s marksmc!-. were 
rookies Leon Rochefort and Jim 
Ncllson and Den McKenncy. 
swapped by Bo.ston to .New York 
last week for Dean Prcidice.
The six-goal fp rte  by the 
Bruins {Vjuallcol the ch;b'.-i hirh 
for scoring this season in a sln- 
I gle game.
Two Grid Teams Huddle 
Over The Parker Trade
TORONTO (C P )-T he Cana- 
dian Football League's two last- 
placo club* huddled until tho 
early hour* today trying to Iron 
out a trade that would move 
quarterback Jackie Parker to
III
JACKIE PARKER
Toronto Argonauts from Ed­
monton Eskimos,
Edmonton general m anager 
Joo Ryan said there would be 
no announcement today.
I^w  Haymnn, Toronto m an­
aging director, said: ''W e're 
itlli going over rosters and po­
sitions. Nothing has l)ecn set­
tled. but I have no idea what 
the next several hours m ay pro­
duce,"
Parker entered the headline* 
OS a rookie in 1954 when he 
picked up a fumble by Chuck 
Hunsingcr and ran  85 yards for 
the lost touchdown in a 2(W5 
Edmonton win over Montreal 
Alouctte.* in tho Grey Cup final.
Ho has asked to bo traded.
In a pres.* conference nt E d ­
monton earlier this month he 
.said Toronto would ba ids first 
choice, Toronto, of the Eastern 
Football Conference, also ia tha 
only club in Canada urgently 
needing a lop quarterback. To­
bin Rote, who came from tho 
National Football League two 
year* ago, played out his option 
with Argonauts and signed with 
Ban Diego Chargers of tho 
American League,
Halifax Edge Trail 4-3 
Smokies Leave For Europe
HALIFAX (CP) ~  C o a c h  
Bobby Kromm of Trail Smoke 
E aters had one word to mind 
Tuesday night: Helpl 
Kromm, n gloomy figure in 
tlte Itnek of a bus. had Just 
watched Canada’s hope* in the 
w'orld h o c k e y  championship.* 
io»e their sixth straight cxhitd- 
tlon game, a 4-3 decision to Hnl- 
ifax 'J’at'tflns, In seven games 
against Canadian team s. Smok­
ies m anaged only one win.
TrKlov they fly across tho At­
lantic mr more warmup exhibi­
tions before entering the world
champlona h 1 p a in Stockholm 
next month,
DK8IRE LACKlNOr 
His gloom was mixed with 
wonderment, "You saw It. They 
(Tartans) are about on a par 
with the Norwegian nnd East 
Germpn national teams. Mayl»e 
the titoire Hh't there. We’re not 
finishing the plays nbd the 
shooting la miles off,”
Smokies, who fly from here to 
Montreal for their flight to 
Geneva and tho start of a 10- 
gmno Eurofwan exhibition tour 
have lind no regular co:npett 
tion this year.
Centre Mm* Tjmilrnnde, piny 
ing on n ni'wlv-forrnml line for 
tlio Tartnu*. In second place In 
tho Nova Bcolin Betilor T/!ngne. 
had his bc*t game of tho Heason 
at tlio oxjTi'nii) of Smokie.i, He 
scored three goal.*, including tho 
winner, nnd nssl.itcd on the 
other,
Llnemnte Brian G r a v e :  
scored the o t h e r ,  ftmokies 
goals, nil in the third pei'rMl, 
came from Harold Jones, (lerry  
Pcnner and Hugh McIntyre,
ShlOKISa SURUK BACK
Halifax took n 1-0 lend in the 
secoiul period on Lnmlrnnde’: 
first goal nml Iwforo tho two 
minute tnnrk of the thirti led 




HAMILTON (CP) — Officers 
of the C a n a d i a n  FcKilball 
League open their annual meet­
ing here Friday.
■nie Eastern Conference will 
hold a two-day annual meeting 
starting today and the Western 
Conference’* nnnu.il meeting i.s 
Thursdoy, They Join forcc.s Fri­
day and Saturday nt the CFL 
sessions.
Included in the CFL'.* busi­
ness will 1x5 the 1963 schedule, 
dl.scussions about officiating, a 
proposal by British Columbiii 
Lions thnt league offices bo t s- 
tnblished nt Toronto, dl.*cu;i- 
slon of recent charge,* tliat 
United State* pro team s ore 
raiding tho CFI-, nnd the 1063 
Canadian college drnft,
Tho Lions' suggestion for hav­
ing office.* situated in Toronto 
is expected to cnu.so some con- 
trover.*y, CFL C o m m  is.sloner 
Sydney Holtcr. for cxomple, i.* 
a lawyer at Winnipeg.
MEBIDUJN LANiai 
! .•* »  towitaa' Clsfe
W«nwa’* Mg% itogl*—<1. FtiJk-
t t ,  m .
Me«‘# high *lag,l*—F. iaiaB-l 
.-hsw. 255, I
Wtatie*'* Msh txipto — E. | 
alishaw, Slf, i
Men’* lUih trtpto—F. Szn*!!-; 
itow, 6i7. i
Team l«,|h *i6|'« — SwsBiow*,
. 861,.
Team high titpl* — Swallow*,
high kfictag* ~~ V
'BaS'ttett. i#„
M ca'i tojtti F. Bsrt-
ISf.
I Tew-n ttoadag* • Koiia* II;
IF  BlwlCrii* I; 
i ltea .iia i*  I . M sg iin  I; Spsr- 
i rvms 4:
Lsdle*' fw m U ty 7
i Y'^mes'* hlg'h itofi* — IM ly
!'B»ch, rts.
I VVvniea'i high tripJ* ~  Doiiy 
iBach, 622-
j TcAm higli itogi* — B*® 
{Carey'i, S*I7.
high trtxto—1.U Jto*.
I Winriea’s high tversf® —Bc^
jtlic 5vott. IM.
I Tra rrtitawttof i; Ptepickeri 
IT, Ufidetuled IT; Bowk»r«tle» 
15; Wix,KtUck* 15; Ok. T«ic» 
;.bcric H.
Twesday >-11 Mixed 
Wcn'-ra’s hifb iingle — Mich 
Ta.h»ra, 20 . .
Mrn'» lii,gh ttofle—Joe Weld­
er, m
Women’s high triple—Oeor- 
g‘;e Prrroo. 646.
Jkiea'i h.lgh t'fple — Pldge 
T ahsrs, 764.
Team hlfh *to|le — Fetch 
Trucktoi, im .
Team high tilpl# — P itch  
Tiuckinf, 3382,
Wo.mcn’i  high sv crsio —G«or- 
gic Perron. 215,
Men's high sv trage — M ai 
Matsuda. 238.
’•300" Hub -  Joe Welder 326; 
Ma* Matsuda SOfl.
Team standings: Fetch Truck­




Women’s high single — Hilds 
Hall, 276,
Men’s high stogie—N. Yam*- 
oka, 326.
Women's high triple — Doris 
Glower, 673.
Men’s high triple — Tony 
Scngcr, 825,
Team high stogie — Elgtoi, 
1182.
Team high triple — Interior 
Builders, 3141,
Women’s high average—21ena 
Lorctto, 201,
Men’s high aversge — Carl 
Ncufold, '227,
"300" Club — N, Yamaoka 
320; Howard Reid 300; Ted 
Mori ,302; Tony Senger 321; 
Carl Neufcld 309,
Te.am standings: Top 8: Ot­
tos fi7; Lamberton Motors 55; 
Black Bomber* 53; Darts 52; 
Interior Bulkier.* 51; Bank of 
Commerce 50; Shopcaiy 46%; 
'Ihvi.ster.i 46.
KeiMM. BtecyypMd 
lato t  14  htad. m  m m t toastoi* 
iM itt Qkmmm imum  4  
toy  L ito M  dm m tm i
¥m m m  i  t i  t  'Itot
Kt V«l1Mta 
H w  V *m m  tm p
•d  vital taut tor tv© *tatd. a 
to tf i n r M i  to t  vt& to wa*# 
ta* totaavtoi a tau k  la tto  Imi 
toWM mkam# at |* y .
A epMfii «d 4 *  wntctod tto  
to#tlto«i#M fw »« taewi v ita  
to*vy tody etoekniji,
T to  pmX ta ta*
ftn t pm m i e«A* ctot im  amck 
«l Vmmm'a Itowis McKsfi, H* 
m ed  t to  KeiMwi *l«SMta ta 
Us kiita ria# t t o t . .  
(Ltottae 0 * f « id  •tfWMsi (tae 
«m i8.t a t  i : t l  td tto  te ta tl*  pe- 
m d  to*, ta g  M tm totar Oajry 
Htotaad tnm, ta ckt*«. B&m 
fM to s  sfNurkled v o ro iii i  tip 
v ita  k«.y **%««, v ita  Ktatatai 
*to.<4» tto  I SMOMgd 
latolkd b; Ikt (WIII")!*#
|\a ts  tkii** tk'vto# *ad FsrvJ 
t ta w a t .  r».*t aw'ftaH tk m d  ta*  ̂
pvrMd m lU lovM  
«d lu i m 4 '*M  ito a i & * * « '  
ito ' CmilUr M l t t o  i p « l  p M t ta  
tae last Rilaate cl iJay 
I t o  iJucs v e c t  a to v d  « t  t t o ' 
seieo  inUiut-c m arl of tto  iMrd 
jxM'iud v t o n  Itolpii K.ut'».clia«"t
B A U ra »
SMdtad f%t Mm  altaf Ttoanss tad
a nata from bit ©•» evd. V«r- 
mm (got this one to rk  'Urn* Itoa 
fitv mtauies ister v to a  Ja to  
Macko deflected Biob Stcia'i
m xaW N A  DALLY CO tRIEB , W ID., rE » .  II. LM3 PAGE •
Ina Hansen Captures 
Ladles' Curling Crovm
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P )-  
The Ina Hansen rink from Kim­
berley I* once again Britiih Co- 
umtoa womea'i curling cham­
pion and the OUw Bjor-nion 
crew from  (Juesnel is  runaerHip,;
The Ki:nberl#y quartet, all 
skips to their own right, won 
the Canadian champioaihip in 
1963 and will be after th* title 
again at Saint John. N.B., later 
this roonth.
They won their way into the 
dominion champioaihip with an 
11-7 victory over the Joy Mitch­
ell rittk from Kitimat to register 
a 3-1 won-lc#t record La the aix- 
tink. two-day. round-robln play­
off among regional champloo- 
ships.
Ada Calles, Isobel Leith and 
Mary Shaw—who play third, 
second and lead respectively— 
all have their own rinks in 
Kimberley, but combine under 
Ida Hansen for competltiro 
play,
TTie Ilanrcn rink’s lone loss 
ca ne at the hands of the Win 
Eailey crew from North Van­
couver,
National rules require that a 
runner-up rink be named in 
case the winning group cannot 
make the dominion playoff.
The ruling Led to aom* of tae 
most haix-raising curling of the 
match.
The Bjornsoo rink defeated 
th* Mttctoll risk from KLUmat 
U-10 to take that coveted spot 
BjrcKtaoQ, Mitchell and Bailey 
erided up tied for aecoed place, 
forcing a three-way p la y ^ .
The Bjornson rink drew the 
bye and Mitchell swamped the 
Bailey rink 134, That left 
Bjornscm up against erne of the 
pre-tournament favoiitei.
Both Hansen atxi MitcheU had 
been undefeated going Into 
Tuesday's play. Bailey knocked 
over Hansen 84 and Bjomsc® 




Hansen 101 010 IK) x— 8
Bailey (KM 203 003 x -  8
Mitchell 200 110 201 0— 7
Bjornson Oil 003 030 2— 8
Final Round 
Hansen 032 010 212 x—11
Mitchell 200 104 000 X— 7
Wahl Oil 052300X-12
Bjornson 100 300 (K12 x— 8
Runner-up Playoff 
MitcheU 110 320 042 —13
BaUey 001 001 100 — 8
Bjornson 030 140 10103—12
MitcheU 201 002 020 (» -1 0
•to t ta iito  ligta liita
mm |y |
^  4 ̂  WmWmWMwrk fffynwiff m,■ ■III* i w e s n '  IB r
•tawe to to t iitoe I to n ta ii U — •
  •  YntaMi M i .  H »
fid lifi' gikkfifi
tWfi tiififfi IHMIitMlffi fifiA
Mtat tto  gajK* %,ma, Btm  
•tad Terry K.a» itat*iii d  «>«• M  
to u to n aa i, t to  tattor*f i to l  
Mdktaii at '€taiii«r*a t4«i8r,.
ftoarta** to taW M uM M ) 
to a to d «i«d v ita  *mmm  ilx 
m  eiglta D M  
tim *  m  i t o i
H u e to s  atol iiarwiif StetaT__
tto  Jtota, vlbtai m t YtataSta 
ttordia NHywas ptaywl Id* whmI 
to ld  tartvtaf g m m ,
I M w to  -  (3©ai M ttto ii  dto 
Immw. Ltoee, Wtaltowi w M ife 
Ttotataas witoa. to d a , toN taii 
^ e a ,  O rtto t. K a to to S C  
»nw M t. O tofa jd . U tah, f y t o  
Itiracto ta , CtotaahB.
V atiM  -  GmX, M ato fti M  
'tm m , MdLiy. Nsqrtata; toMiw. 
h e ta ;  wliiift h tork , K kihB l 
saare*. Ktaeskcako, Ag'ar, Soew- 
ch'ta. l4tja«ib«'f'gef. Oostata. 
Mfccto. IMeptos.
He ft re# — Wsaicbuk; line#- 
men, Jake*. Kashuto.
YTRff f m i m
I—V«'&oir, McNeil
iMvlCay) 1:41
F«nsU.ta« — Gfubw. L h i  
Stv'erfeul, t,f-te; K.af«tawikL 
I I ,« .  htork. I f  34.
SECDND r r i j c ®
I '-K A ’wn*: C3d#fafd
i L:,f».ctot9r. CM stoto) 4:tJ 
Freslu t*  — S.iuli.. 4'.4i; Mao- 
ko. 11:25, Wiahtow, U:*J; ttwep 
tns. 11,40,
t m i D  PERIOD
5—Ketawna; Kirachner
(Thomas.) f;44
4—Vtaocw; Macko (Steta) U :6 t 
5~-K*.tawni; Gruber
(ThO'fiiii, .*sSai*) l l ; t i
8—Ketawna: Ijakm*
((Uedt, Klrschiita) . . . .  14>M 
7—Ketawna; Kasubuchl
(Gruber)  ...............   17:38
f'rnaltiri — Wlshtaw, 10:fidj 
Sherk, 11:47; McNetL ll:00j 
Thomas, 17;J5; Nuyeas, 17:13} 
Nuyens. 19:57,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
IlF.MEhinER WHEN . . .
Attorta heavyweight Dan 
Paul uutiwintcd Dan M o  
Corkindaie of South Africa 
in 12 rounds a t the Na­
tional Sporting Club, Iion* 
tion. 24 years ago today.
HOT, AND H O W E l   By Alan M ovw
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Canucks Drub Stamps 8-2 
Maloney Rejoins Lineup
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver cxploderl for four 
goals in the second period Tues­
day night to Ecorc nn 8-2 vic­
tory over CalKary Stnmpedcrs 
in the CanuckB’ campaign to re­
gain leaderKhip of the Western 
Hockey toaguc’s Northern Di­
vision,
Tuesday night’s action saw  
the return to Canuck’s Phil Ma­
loney, IcaRue-lcading scorer un­
til he was injured in mid-Jan­
uary. Without him. Vancouver 
lost four games, tied one and 
won one.
He didn’t acorc Tuesday night, 
working only on power plny.s un­
til his stiff shoulder limbers up. 
Bob McCufiker scorcfl two goals 
for Vancouver, Howie Hughes, 
Bob Knl>el, Dave Duke, Jirn 
Baird, Trent Hcnlty nnd Larry 
Popein addeti (ilngies.
Eric Sutcliffe and Milan Mar- 
cettn replied for Stamps,
11)0 third period was e:':- 
livened by n higli-riticking duel 
that rc.sultcd in tlio batiisluueut 
of Sutcliffe und Vancouver’s 
Adam Keller,
With only four iKjints scpnr 
nting Canucks from First-Plnce 
Seatio T o t e m s ,  Vancouver 
takes on lowly ITdrnonton Fly- 
era tonight nnd Friday. l/)s  An­
geles niades. iiome from n los­
ing rond trip, meet San F ran­
cisco .Senbs tonight.
Will, anmmaryt 
F irst fwriod — 1. Vancouver, 
Hughen (Ilentty, Hutchinson), 
4:22; 2, Vancouver. McCusker 
(Duke, Knhei) 7:12. Peiuillle.s - 
Wlliis (C) 14:56. Hunt (V) 18:55 
Second perifxl- 2. Vaneo:iver, 
Kal>el (Duke, McCusker) 7:13; 
4, Vnucoiivcr, Duke (McCuskei-. 
Mnlthews) 12:49; 5. Calgary, 
fiidcliffe (Johncon, Hucttl) 15:18; 
•I, Vancouver. Baird (Boone, 
Popein) 15;4(); 7, Vancouver, 
Beatty (Hughes. Matthews) 
18:51. PenalUes —• Hendrickson 
(C) 11:4.5. Hunt (V) 14:2.5, 
'ndrcl periiMl ~8, Vancouver, 
McCusker (Kabel, Duke) 2:.1i; 
ft. Vancouver, Popein (Boone) 
6:15; 10, Calgary, Murcetln (Ite- 
dnhl, McDnnald) 14:16, Penal 
ties—I.<!0|>old (C) 4:05. Keller 
(C) major 10:21, Sutcllffo I0:2l, 
Saves:
Viilemur 7 12 iO-29




IMPERIAL by HIRAM WALKER
DisimctiveLy Decantered!
7Mi advertitfoKnt ii fk)l publithsd or dltp(iyi8 fty (fw 
iMoor CoaKN Baud m by tha Oavsinminl ol Sdiita Cittignbii,
WORLD M UffS
F i » n t .
X¥R KBA'T
J y u n t l*  tifawiiiBri 
Im Mi« e<
jltvdtaptai to 
».tor«i M t e  ey«, tt W s
t o  VB jMI OLAaftBB
P A m  (Ewi«r»» -  Fr-etoitet 
IfeiM' T i t e e t e  at Ttoi € m m ‘* 
Rj.'tMf« p tv v tee . « to  vrn m d  
hm* 'liuK totuaxiiy to oaim ilt iJi 
*y« luu) fce«s t e i  to
rnm t • ' K a t a a g t a
fefteeaoait t e t  totaij.
G-
De Gaulle's Lofty Vision 
Sees Soviet As European I j
IS te 'C O M te 'to  •IMlBpt to  t e  
P t o  «£i 
I t e a p i .
r f f W E S T  Q ( E E N  O H  B C  F B t R Y  S Y S T I M
K**#f4 qt*«a of t e  BX. 
A a te r tty  Ferry Sy*tcm, 
t e e m  d  Sjiitak'fe., »*# m - 
c«t»4ed by Premier W. A- C.
totttiAey te •  c« * m
tx m y  beM m  t e  U J l C ja. 
ad* t e d e r  ia tbe Str&iU d  
J*ya de Ftar*. P ie tideat liJKf- 
oM Huib&ad of t e  Vktorte 
M*f.fatery Di^iot turoed t e
tl.fec«r, I t e  p«M ca|ix ferry 
m*T  te  t e  Premief., lb *  
Q w ea of S**siclt te t e  fif- 
teestir terry te t e  fleet *ad 
will be m od m  t e  Vaitmtver- 
Vtetert* lua.
i:Captain Has a Decision 
To Destroy Missile or Not
G A P E  CAKAVERAL. 11*. | mwisesl by oe!y two or n**rty SOOte m.lte* •  year.
(API — C*d- ftey iotuiKm'l*r-l«iict*af wtaj Mr* te •  trtotef 
tesBcteKl over M* cooiole te ii>*i*£i4 cook t e i r  owa m ttte , Tbey 
re s lra l c o a  t r o l  buikiiai t®! t».niiT).uiuejite to t e  mete tte- 
OntiM B*h*ma Itlaad. A kxxt-jte-ia by rudio wad are Mrvteed 
•pewker, tr»MmmiR,g * voice twice * week * bo*t or »up- 
from C » p *  Cwatver*!, *o- jiJy pteae. 
aoonced: *’10 »ec«M» end count-L t«. •• UFE 18 BLEAK
■ " i t ’* a pretty bleak eEiste.acw
j on Kwne of the ray*." Hoofrtte 
'“jjta id . ■'We astlgn cidy iteble 
{icople lijere. txnoplc who ar*
John.i«s wa* ready, if nece»- 
*ary, to flick two iwttrhe* ia 
belled "a rm " and "destruct 
*nae mov* would rip the mtsiUc 
to shwds.
Jotm&oa wouM take action 
only if the mttalle ttrayed off 
ctxirse and for *<»me reastm the 
rang* safety officer a t Cat>e 
Canaveral was unable to de- 
atroy i t
lYte loudspeaker announced 
"liftoff." A Pershing artiUerv 
missile roared away from lu  
launching pad and headed to­
ward a target southeast of 
Grand Bahama.
The toudspeaker reported the 
Pershing wat performing per­
fectly. I
Although the missile nose| 
cone wa* not visible in the star- 
filled sky. telemetry antennas, 
tracking cameras and giant ra ­
dars l^ k e d  on to it and at- 
phCHted off hundreds of radio 
tiin a ls  beamed to earth.
The Instruments followed the 
Pershing as it plunged over the 
horizon toward Its bullseye. 
Farther down range, the missile 
beamed similar date to track­
ing s ta t te a  on the Islands of 
Etcuthera and San Salvador.
m .E  o r  DATA
The flight lasted less than IS 
rotentes l>ut provided more than 
100,000 bit* of information on 
fuch things a* speed. Internal 
and t  * t  e r  n a I temperatures, 
pressures, fuel com umptlon and 
toglne performance—all vital to 
perfecting a missile system.
Grand Bahama is the first 
Island tracking station on Cape 
Canaveral’s  9,000-mllo • long 
shooting gallery.
There are 12 active stations, 
with the anchor near Pretoria 
in South Africa. Total ponula- 
tkm Is about 1,500, ranging from 
eight a t Fernando de Noronha 
Git the Brazilian coast to nearly 
400 a t Ascension In the South 
Atlantic.
The air force supervises the 
range. Pan American World Air­
ways operates It on contract, 
RCA Service Company, a divi­
sion of Radio Corporatlcm of 
America, provides the technical 
support.
Stan Monfotte. linso opera 
tiona manager, and ln.stnimen 
tatlon manager Wilton Bozardt 
at Grand Bahama said tracking 
devices a re  Bcattered over a 
4.000-squnre-mlle area.
Many of the cam eras nnd ra ­
dars are positioned on tiny out
screened carefully and who** 
background ts such t e t  t e y  can 
wuhsUind twlated life. Out ther* 
t e y  do a lot of readiag and 
fishing."
BUI Macoughtry, 26. manager 
of Grand Baham a's tracktng 
lyitcrn, likes the bemuse* t e t  
accompany down - range work. 
They include 30 per cent extra 
pay, free food and lodgteg. *1* 
weeks' leave the first year and 
seven week* the second and tm 
federal Income lax payment If 
the individual remains out of the 
United State* for 510 days te an 
15-month period. A 40 - per-cent 
wage bonus is paid t h ^  who 
work on the tracking ships and 
at some *teUons like solitary 
A.vcen*lon.
Dottle Bozardt and Esther 
Monfette have learned to pump 
water from a  backyard well, to 
operate a gas generator which 
runs the refrigerators, stoves 
and iron, and to carry  kerosene 
lamp.* about the house at night.
"But it's a very relaxing life, 
being right here on the ocean 
away from the turmoil of clvlll- 
ration," say* Esther, who h a t a 
small child.
Next stop Is Elcuthera. The 
crescent - shaped Island Is sur­
rounded by t>eautlful beaches 
and Its lush foliage contrast* 
with Grand Baham a's flat d rab­
ness.
GOOD SCHOOLS 
B a s e  operations manager 
John Spark* said excellent local 
Britteh schools are available for 
children through Grade 6.
San Salvador ts even more 
remote than Grand Bahama. 
Despite the lonely location, a 
vl.iltor Is struck by quonset hut 
barracks painted In aparklteg 
colors; Pink, red, yellow, green 
and blue.
Cant. John Saylor, base cont- 
m& mer, ezplateed t e t  an ear> 
Her operations manager "got 
tired of seeing the Bred grey 
quonset* against the dralmess of 
the landscape.”
At San Salvador we met the 
range’s touring barber, Dick 
I.®ngley. Pan American has 
Langley on the payroll a t $1 
year in order to get him on the 
range, lie  charges $1.25 for 
haircut.
Another range traveller ts 
Rev. Joseph Ketper. a space-age 
island*’ called c a y s ,  o f te n ' circuit - riding preacher who
•ChS'ptete Joe," as t e  stetk®. 
mea call him, la a M eted ift. 
but c«duct*  & »  * deaom te* 
ttooal services.
Oiga Clarke, wife of a radar 
man, repcurted t e  one grocery 
star* her* is open ot»  hour a 
day four day* a week and noted 
t e s t  high prices: Egg* $i ■ a 
dcnen; hamburger $l a pound; 
chicken H  cent* a pound; cab­
bage $1.22 a head; aoup $5 cent# 
a can. "If you want m eat you 
have to order It when the 
weekly food boat come* from 
Nassau and t e n  wait until It 
come* back in a week."
Grand Turk t* another deso­
late outpost 800 miles southeast 
of Cape Canaveral with a liase 
pooulatk® of 140.
"Most of the 18 famUiei here 
have kerosene stoves, refriger­
ators and lamp*.’’ says opera­
tions manager Jim  Cdlte*.
PUERTO RICO BEST
East Itlaod. Puerto Rico, pre­
sents an entirely diHerent lec­
ture.
It Is a choice assignment for 
married men who can maintain 
their families te t e  cc«nfort of 
modern San Juan. Just 20 miles 
away.
At Antigua, agreeable condi­
tions also exlsL 
"This Is a very pleasant as­
signment.” commented Instru­
mentation manager DKON Gray 
"Schools are very good. We 
ijave excellent beaches. The re­
sort hotels with golf courses, 
swimming pools, tennis and 
other recreation facilities are 
nearby and are available to us 
at no cosL Good shopping Is 
available at St. John’s, five 
miles away.”
Pretoria tracks ipace shots 
and long-range Intercontinental 
missile shots of 8,000 and 9.000 
miles that drop In the Indian 
Ocean.
WUlM
LaNDON.tAItt -  Or, K. 
Biii'at, m  m m ti  to  a i tn te  
W'gy. was dtrwctoc M
reMwrcii ol t e  Ir 'ttito  £iy# 
.ilmearch Aaaoclatoii T totoay.i 
T to  psveraevest is t h t o l ^  ef! 
bMkSteg' tt* tU'ti WKlear'taS'OBi 
shto- e t t e f  a freighter cr tyjer.
a n a  r e d  R m rrrA L
L06 AKGEUES «AP)-Ev*a- 
gellst haiiy Graham say* a spii'. 
Kual retlvaJ te R u tda t* dia- 
turtoteg .Soviet l e a t e i ,  Graham 
stopped off here Tu**day oa hi# 
way te  Hoaoiala to recuperate 
fr'om a chest tofecttoB.
GOirrAR DUES
SUVE.R SpR JN ta. t l* .  (AP» 
Dea'th ha# claimed Sadie, a 33- 
y«*r-<M moakey wto
was a veteraa of mM y Tartan 
r w t e i .  f t e  wa# em  of a cotoey 
lixiag wild CO t e  baak.# cf 
SBvrr R iw .  A i'ticAe felled 
Sadie Saturday asA she died 
Seaday.
INT12YTED CONFETn
TREVtSO. lUly CAP) — E t 
tore Feaderl, credited by Itai- 
,ian# a* t e  te# 'aate of cW etti 
ceieteated ' te* lOltt hfrthday 
here Tuesday,
CATS TEACH
MONTREAL I CP) — Nwroa 
Sprtngford. a local theatrical 
pe'twasallly and producer, uat* 
her three cats to teach cteldtten 
a t her summer theatre school 
S ie  believe# t e  study of ant 
mats te motkm Is a valuable 
part of t e  training pupili 
shoukl receive In theatre s c h ^
i m m m  *
iSb
«f m dm m y  imartals m d  » tw «  
vteJM a t terisiy . 
.piitebLY toM ■mmA te&a 
t e  te  t to  b it
iMMb, m m m im  t e  c s te a  aiy 
tew alM  to rip to
Hi# viatoii ^viaeMy tso|ielM 
Ito  taU. t t  - y««r • oM Wtwuk 
pTMadtei to t e ^ a a t  a k to  m  
ito  eraqypr ktoirit e l C toM clto 
t e w t o  Ailwa.ii«r. a««friif a 
treaty to m d  ¥ tm £h4 im m m  
btoaLktxiiag.
De G aulk is pk'twiM by po- 
M fr' EvtepcAAs a# a vlllito 
playiAg Paxtteia m to tte  with 
Europe's fu te e  aad makisg' the 
Com m utet# toppy.
T to  Cemmumats. i a d e e d .  
were h»i.i»y whea d« G a te  
roc.k«i t e  Eiaoijeaa EooBaaac 
Oiwmaaity aod m w ikU m d  tt 
with «Map*e t«r vetoiag Itiit- 
ata'a bM Iw i.i*«ia,toeriihip. The
datorrwa*. Hto t e t v p a  wmM  to ;  
a  «i t e
« toow c te M e ta tu t  ed mMswly 
tm m m m  t o t e t o - w t e  Wtmem, 
m aeim tm  t e  g teb  
!■«- 'd M f t t e w f  s te -
D e C * B i» 'g  v t e t o  at t e i iw y  
a t te #  w tea t e
mm,; a «  w 'i l  t o
ls«««d tote arm s by »'
ptaKiag CMwW' th reat 
Tto t te a  wta mm*, <k Gaulk 
to# saM. wtost ltu#«to wdl {tod 
torself “ face to f*c« with t e  
yeltew asas#*# 'O# CMm», awa- 
to te s#  sysd taipovetetod , t a t e  
stTttrttee aad andiittes. buiM- 
iag trtol luM tordUhip
a power vM ek  caasot to  m«a#- 
ured. casttog t e  eyea abtxit t e  
on t e  «^eo *|j*c«4 IStert*! 
over wtoda am  day t e  mmx 
spread,"
E R jE D iC fB  M k i i y  m d r r
De Gaylk ititeate# a t o t e
•a  « reck m  iw fu tebn i*
te sM t. w toate  « iij| -m t»M  m  
W m  Bcraa i t e  G«rto*aiy’* to  
(tow. i
t e t t  to iteoiM r. f««tetw •  Slid- 
tliW d# G a t e  v w t  to  te w a a -  
tu«  his View t e t  Europe te y *  
« powertoi r t e  totwptai. '£tot 
s « i  W est itol t o  is | « t  
a# iuspk 'te# ' t e t  t e  P s i . te  
S ta te  a h ih t i t e .  w te  Riii*4a 
over tomkpc’a h a te  
EuropeiUM at a
to  Gaftto torgato wtta Mtowta- 
cto'V.
De Ga.uB*>‘* views hav* toe«  
kfflowa tar jm n .  to* E to w eaa  
teaders were w i p r t t e  t e t  to
i m m m L
a pdilta l i  toy* «§ •
•  j rw y f t o R  f yW W |f T | i  I R  lU iH i  r t n
wwrta «f v to t  to g f 
ta w ite  p a s  a to te
taay tod  to e«rt it  t e  
^  to t e  p « i r  wto p w te ite  
bito at aato p w t e  to  i t e  
m  t e r t e i t e a . '  t e n s  
«f«w*toted stole* mm * gm
r t e  of ywiw. to ito a te i « 
to tM9
W«M k iw r  RUteUtRJKS
M1D4CLN1 HAT tCFw3hl»|u 
ttyw K, k ie te , m  e t e t a t e i  
»tuitii,l a t tto  U»lv«r«ry of AI. 
to ita . C*lg,»fy. received  t e  
tato’s shaft M [wte* « te  ibur* 
S ta te  far to r  liite  y g h  setote 
.year. S to  «wi bursarte. to tte - 
fa i
a rw ite#  tt»«e-iiag at forelga t e t  F te a ta r  K to tted tov  i te j  
■miatster# csf t e  *u  Cwnitsoift t e  threat «ad at!!, togial
Msrlwt naltoB# ewckd J a a .  » i t e  shift westward. He .pro-.; 
wita t to  Weal m ernu  iatis .fc®. f *«■»»•# to see HussU i» t a.» tto
f to te .
fxmMUNHrTi h d r r j e b
But de Gaulle woesies (to 
CsMnai«ilifr, too. Deepl.y siupl- 
etou# cd the Germans, the Com- 
em abt# fear de Gsuite’s treny 
with Adenator is iateaded-to 
threalea their hoM cm East Ger­
many miM eastern Europe.
De Gaulie Inilsti he b  faith­
ful to tto  AUaaUc alUd.aee IWt 
to  Insist# also that France isitsi 
he lEMri»eB(.teflt witala ajjy usito 
and ftturt wie.ld to r  own tjuckar
ooontry tt w*» If  years aeo.. and 
Ehrushctov as po#.tib|y the best 
repreaeiBlatlve of tto  pt«*e«l- 
day Soviet Uaioa,
These are de GauQe’s bisg- 
teriB view*. He says tt ia "Eur-, 
ope from the Atlantic to t!»e | 
Urals, tt is the whole of E ‘.u- 
ope which will decide the des­
tiny cd t e  world." But tto 
ecjuUibcium he speaks atoifll 
win cx»me to pass mily wt:wa| 
"Russia twisortieg the
S'PriKgv,”
MrwiUrne, de G«u.U# 1# to rd
UK Parliament Urged To Form 
World Disarniament Policy
Federal Policies Under Fire 
In Fredericton Throne Speech
FREDERICTON (CP) -  Fed­
eral policies of "austerity nnd 
Indifference to changing world 
trading patterns”  wero criticized 
Tuesday In the throne speech 
read nt the opening of tho New 
Brunswick legislature,
Tho speech sntd Uio federal 
Progressive Conservative gov­
ernment has failed to negotiate 
equitable federol - provincial 
taxation agreements.
The speech, which outlined 
legislation planned by the Lll>- 
eral government of Premier Bo- 
bichaud. was rend by Lieuten­
ant • Governor J . l-ecmard 
O’Brien.
I t said federal pollcl.-s have 
had a "restrictive effect upon
preaent and fMturo prosi'cct* for




It welcomed a recently auth­
orized inquiry Into federal tax­
ation bec iu ia  the fovtrnm ent’s 
failure to come to grip* with the 
problem had an "adverse finan­
cial effect upop taxpayers and
new tn- 
In the
governments of leas • wealthy 
provinces.”
Discussions were reported un­
der way with Quebec and Maine 
for full development of the St. 
John River power potential.
"Full development of the po­
tential of this river would bring 
mutual tjcneflts of great magnl 
tudc to the state of Maine and 
the province of New Bruns 
wick.” tho soccch sold.
Other m atters dealt with In 
the sj>eech Included tho recently 
formed Atlantic Industrial De­
velopment Board and Industrial 
exnanslon.
The government* of oil Atlan­
tic nnwlnces had made pro- 
tMisnl# to t h e  federal govern­
ment for faster economic de­
velopment nnd these "should 
commend themselves to the 
tioard.”  the speech said.
Ttie speech added that a plan 
for student rental of all high 
school textbooks wtll be Intro­
duced In the legislature, as well 
ns measure* to establish a 
"m ore realistic level of public 
liability for tho financial protec­
tion of Innocent victims of high­
way accidents.**
Union To Urge 
Sailors' School
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian Maritime Union may try 
to »«U the government and shlp- 
owmcrs on a new plan to set up 
a sailors’ training icbool.
■Die idea was discussed a t th e ' 
weekend conrontloo of the fledg­
ling marine union and an­
nounced In a statement today.
In the statement. John Sta­
ples, newly-elected president of 
the 500-member CMU, said the 
union has been well launched 
by Its first constitutional con- 
vntlon—-the first convention of 
Canadian seamen attended by 
delegates e l e c t e d  by refer­
endum ballot.
The CMU was established In 
1961 to try to wrest control of 
marine labor from the Independ­
ent Seafarers’ International Un­
ion of Canada.
"We Intend to concentrate all 
our efforts on the expansion ot 
the Canadian Maritime Union's 
memtwrshlp In order to bring 
the benefits of a truly free and 
democratic trade unionism to 
all seamen on the Great Lakes,” 
said Mr. Staples.
LONDON tReuters) — Pailu-. 
ment Tuesday |-Mblkh«d a bili.| 
i.ntrotlue«i t>y seven m em ton of 
the three m ajor po.Ittica.l i«r- 
ties, to set up aa agencv to 
formulate and promote BriUsh 
policy on world disarmament 
arm s control.
The bill calls for the esl&b- 
Uihment of an official world se­
curity agency "to  supplant the 
rule of force In world affairs." 
The Drilith agency would be 
headed by a cabinet ministtr.
Sponsored by members of the 
ruling Conservative and the 0[>- 
poiition tobor and IJbera! par­
ties. the bill has t>een given its 
first reading and is to ha\e a 
second reading—agreemer.t in 
principle—Friday.
tobor MP Edward MalJalleu 
said in an interview th.it anali- 
party group of parliamcntariins 
hope to go to Moscow later Ihls 
j t a r  to put their positicn on 
arms control before Premier
Khru.shchev,
M tllilleu said any world te- 
curity agency would have ij) be 
set up by the United Katkms. 
to t  that a t present the UN Is 
not adequate as a |ie*ce-mak- 
tn* mechanism.
He wanted to see t e  UN pais 
an International law against vio­
lence, outlawing the possession 
of arm s without permission of 
the central authority five years 
after t e  passing of the law.
A world security authorltv 
working without political inter­
ference would be set up, he 
said, This would cotis'i.st of a 
small number of riersons "cho­
sen for their Personal qualities, 
not because they were Russian 
or American or anything else."
Five years after the itatute 
was pas.sed. each sovereign 
state would contribute 10 per 
cent of each category of Its 
arm s every year to the auth­
ority. Mallalieu said.
GOOD C O FFeS DESERVES 
THE FRESHER FLAVOR OF
PA CIFIC  MILK
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•  NOT JUST onc« a year, but «very 
dgy, your huatlinff carrler-boy has » 
"V*Ientlne" for you, In the form of a 
epeedily-dellvered newsi>«p«r th*t i i  a 
vital and enjoyable part of family life.
GOOD SERVICE la his way of show- 
ing appreciation for your prompt pay­
ments on collection days. In business 
for himself, his suctoss depends upon 
being able to collect all hie money, pay 
his paper route bill, and make the full 
profit he has earned. Have the change 
ready for him, each time, please!
The Daily Courier
PO 2-4445
Serving The Okanagan with
TODAY’S NEWS — TODAY!
I
BY MORE CANADIANS THAN EVEHI
PONTIAC
itrAfp*
A OeNKttAL MOTOnI VAtua WhHtwll /*■»» pplhntl »l *Mtrt <oif.I'AniaitNNE 2.000R SPORT COUPt
No wonder! Hero’s the '63 you can pick and-under headlight arrangement. An- 
on sight, even at n ight The headlights other way totell Pontiac? Just look at tho  
are not only a unique styling touch, but drivers. They are always smiling. Better  
they aim belter this way. And by day, c h o c k  into it by s e e in g  your P ontiac  
Pontiac’s grille com plem ents the over- d e a le r .  H e ’ll h a v e  you sm il in g ,  t o o l




















1610 Pandosy SL —  PO 2-5141
Stimulating -  Educational -  Fun
Ycwf w il ccftjiiiJy be- fm  fttv tm  ilca i »:iiji i t e  aad to pm e  In
It, Itat# i«vctt e i h a  u d  feam mmw Abm  m m ah, lep iik i, bi«li awi mmcu thm  ever ito ^ g k
Aftof tm m  wmU  itot a J t a i  w il fee t s i  .*sd theyll fcatro » M d ©dye-aawiil k.(cA ik n  will, l»e
m d  m e tm m ig  t e  to  €tm m .
i
FASCINATION FOR YOUR 
CHILDREN NOW . . .  A FAMILY TREASURE 
FOR YEARS TO COME
K  t e  A s lm l KtelwMi** *ffl help w  develop jtair chiUrea’i tpfMcaiaioa t e  ftaiufe'i wmdet-^ 
teM w U  v4 ik u  iv« to «ur * m y . You'll fimi tab  ai*|aifk*oi album • wwii ^4 aufiKvuv
a«Med by a k a d a f  mH f tw  ou lshad iai M m t ut« 4 :u  fc«illiaat!j<,,terd tnyxs>'




Set No. 1 . . .  20  ANIMAL FIGURES
1.49 VALUE
With Every $3.00 Purchase Onl y. . . .
" W o f td tr s  o l  t l i i  a n ltn i l  k ingdom  is i  
h igh ly  e d u c i f b n i l  i lb w n  . . .  th a t  w ill 
hok i 4 2 0  c o b r f o l  i l l u s f r a t i o n i . . .  so# 
th is  n e w  book  a t  y o u r Shop-Easy S to re .
WEEK TW O t Feb. I I  to 23
O F F E R
k B to Set K«. 2
i : . , . . ; . .......
fer
AR For Only 20< 
n m l  EVEIT IXie PUICHASE
19 c
1c
WEEK TIIREE j Feb. 25 - Mar. 2 *
O F F E R
B ar Nm . 4 it i  QO®
at l ie  e a c h ....................... OOC
Get Ne. i  a _
f e r . .   ................... iC
AR Only 39^ 
w m i  EVEEY f3.ee ru tc n A S E
1c
WEEK FOUR: M*r. 4 - Mar. 9
k O F F E RBay Neta 7 *  1 i j f i -a t l»c e a c h ......................
 i c
AU Only 39(
Wmi EVEBY I3.M FVRCRA8E
$  ^
WEEK FIVE: M w. 11 - Mw. 16
O F F E R
k B ar Nm . 19 *  11 n n .  
a t l ie  e a c h ....................... OOC
Oct Ne. 12
f o r . . .
All Only 39(1 




WEEK SIX: Mw. 18 • Mw. 23
k O F F E RBay Nm . 12 A 14 n na t l ie  e a c h ....................... v O v
  Ic
All Only 39^
WITH EVERY 13.00 PURCHASE
^  I  H I
# ♦
Continues until Saturday, March 2
There have been several winners in Kelowna already and more 
people are playing each day. It’s simple. No entry blanks to fill out —  
no jingles to write —  nothing to buy. Just ask for your cards at the 
check out. Save them untii you can spell C-A-S-H and winn $100.00 
CASH!
Real Orange
Q C | .
12 oz. t i n  __  V i J l r
WEEK SEVEN: Mar. 25 - Mar. 30
k O F F E RBuy No*. 18 A 17 n n .nt l ie  « a e h ....................... OOC
Ciet Na. 18 |  _
for .... .......... .
All Only 39^
WITH EVERY 13.00 PlIRUilASE
Milk Powder
85cCARNATION 3 lb. pkg..........
Margwine, r  4b |
Tulip, 1 lb. pkg. J f o r * p l
Shortening
Special Offer r t  E C |.
Domeatle. 1 Ih. pkf. A fo rO JW
Cakes Mixes
Robin Hood Deluxe
6 variclics A  7 0 n
pkt.................. dm for /  #C
WEEK EIGHT: AprU 1 • April 6
k O F F E RBay Nm. 19 A 29 QOma t I9« e a c h ....................... vO V
 I c
AH Only 39^




Colgate .......   Large m VC
TOOTHPASTE
f J  # cCogalte Oliint*
m Plnk Uquld, JQ  
Giant .  .........  r y e
AJAX f / ,r „ r - 2 , .5 5 c  
SOAP ^ o " rr  95c
Wc Reserve the Right to Umit Quantilica
\
^ A D M  MALKIN'S Cream Style, ^
W m i  15 o:. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ f *10#for
HONEY TZ.P ..49c
CHEEZ WHIZ ri. 59c
Grakam WAFERS r z .. 33c
SALMON rzz*: ...49c
PINEAPPLE E z -  2 35c
STEAKS
Swiss Steak, Round 
Steak, Bottom 
Round Steak .  lb.
TOP ROUND STEAK - lb. 89c
Both cuts are boneless, well trimmed with a minimum of waste. 
Treat the family to real steak enjoyment at these budget pricesl
RUMP ROAST
1st C’u t ........................................   lb.
FRYING CHICKEN




Headle.ss, nvemge weight 3 lbs.
Whole or Hall .........................  lb.
SIDE BACON
Applewood smoked with sealed In flavour, lb .'
BEEF STEAKEnES ” .69c
i Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy Suporstte -  2 7 2 8  Pandosy St.
LETTUCE
Crisp, firm heads
2  fo r 3 9 c
ORANGES
Sweet, California Navel
^  lbs, | . 0 0
PARSNIPS
Sweet, tasty, 16 or. cello bag




0* %mHK§ iflWI 11©, pfil* nii Wraf 21 . Proparty fgr Sail
•i f e v f iz u w ii iA  H.MME.AM i m m l m M 's m m ^ B m L m M i m ^ l
} K.II..M Af SWBBtaWS M M A
W ^ S S lk i iw
g *̂£*S <S*SrS?̂5 . em
t-tmwM mm mmm am am
m m  i» '«*(*
■■id M M  pi!t' eaanta 
mAAm  Ik*:I. ijta l. •»$«# Mil
UN'W A^O TD HAUL
A if#  &tm* 1, I t e  Or«ci. AiM'4' 
l l f l  W *t« &. 




VMdjto* *w*v; mxm , SACA-' avm LAM -K  iS f  0 ¥  WLAACH
Li 'iitiitiriffcitt.. ; .... I #-JUe
i'll mM, -m I'irMajw# ’ 5̂  p^^saj turn, t«toiei3 ntl-*'
fete to w  t e  amimm, tm  ^  tii'rua*#, tteck t o t e s
 « w * »  ^ \T e \  m m  to •»U ciis«tefe.
ll^lWANTHED h a i r ,  l j t*- f l<f t (£fI i ^i j p' j  'i'h,.(;.fe-c< hi*. Hit, I  
•  M m I ^ .  IM „ t e  k m  ta J 2 -
S„., t  B.C. h ’
III. m  Mi, i T S : i r r _ ^
g h r a sje I ; ‘“: s;
»!*£ 5  lARUH I HU4.»M feUITC. t'k<Mi
in., Prs»'*5« €*.,«■ •iik'sM.t.*Gi-‘
SOUTH SffiE BUNGALOW
Imst a Ktsm's ' t e w  t e a  t e  toeata a  u  i tx te ’-
t u t e t e .  t e l  busi}t*-ter emmutm kjr.i« '|a*eii«4 ti'ii«|)rwiii 
'•sta H i'ttetf*. ixMsJa, ttMjiy $mMti. mAmm
k iu km . mnw tterueci#,, ikMMm pbmkmg., lm*P
mg i.ad bujjt m  i'*,x'i«CHt. Ihawt a te  b«*.ia ««»trsai'tiii6.
fv iJL  r im 'fa  •ii.MMM. NJH..A, n & iB f te te .
Charles Gaddes and Son limited
m  teHXAMD AVH. 
r .  MMwja ro z - a i i i
Ri«tt(Nrs 0,UL F<Ai*i* S-SSI 
J. rn*iym PO 2-Mil
2 6 .M « tg a g M  laam ,36. Wwid
8MTt l f t f f  l« H t iA G £  liO M ltl 
»% 'teate. Utm tel
lit,M i a: »  mUm tm t  
i t e  w  rnmmy pmyoimt*-1 
.fur tyU mjpm Bm'.
m i  M.ai&m'm Ifeuij C«tf«r. iM'
M l£ O C A ai»  K ) MJIiU;iMJY.i 
m  r«pi£if f t e i  mmisms** « • !  
nAfeMl F. to M te ttte rg  L te , M ' 
A'i'te tf
A n e m c » ( i  
Boys -  Girls
fA iiixs!! i J m i A Y  iT S ff ia i
fess; r te <  »»£4. CMpMSftf, ws» 
£w«- Gmiriicii'
f'*i IW'it. A%'».ii»bAe Miivto i , |  
!%:»«■ IX) S'43M. if;
2 M iDaooM  SL'H’t:. p a r t l y !
i fsarieJjiiirf.. asiXu£a*ue t*i li**t |
$2200  DOWN -  ON CORIRR LOTllI
IttUJii-ctek. a ica» t mew bonae, c* « ewwiZ k4. cktae lo 
tcijoui# 'iAd Large to iu ifi'w a  •'itto
caj'i*!. fe it t te i  luri d te t le .  m tm  i* it«  'U?ta'CiWii aad 
laiiitjr balltl"'Wo«;U fvU. b*'i*fci WrMCiiisrttl lu.» ©W-iik-tedi 
»«%•'!«♦ Iksa I'sAMO,,, *Ato'?to*uil **fcS b*s|y-'iw*si
•\#tur'*l L*» toimg. flito riie* M.LA, Ai'fiteli *•
»c« t e t  h«aM!
SCHMHrf ~  te . lyad te *  Itad jiiite* -Mrtte, FO I-
L k f4  S t e a t e  ar* i'*c*i»teiiarrj. 9  _ _____ ____ ________
m m  O FH R TLY  A s*, (.to***
t e  Ititem* teita -------
F e i. I t. A tett la t e i#  * ^ .V O R i: lUODEOOM FURKlSl'IED
R08K11 l i WILSON REALTY USiriTED
th M . jQ lG otat Phom POZ-Zm..
M3 B.EJLYA.RD AVE, PO ZZltA KHA)WRA. 3  C. 
Eveaicg'i Cail: A. W'arrea S-tlM. H, Gae»l 2-3fell;
A! JohawQ 2-48SB: Ge*<k» I* I te to  S-AIM
29. A itk k s  F<>r S ik
Aftt4f Afkrf'iitcrr
Raeg« .......    li.lS
CaiiAdma Beauty I-Bur»br
EiecUic R*6fel'i«    M.M
I' ak'WeA,»rM« *«
24 ' m m n e  Ratsg* , . .  M .tt 
HsA.pc*al 24'* 4-Bur'iieir 
EJecO'ic B**f e . . , . .  I f  t i  
Fi'acel't Ceal aad Woc4 
R«age, to i  w*.Ui 
}au4et . ............... . 5 |.«
54' 1**4 R*«,ge ., , . « «
i KABtto AY.D TV Tt.'‘» H  
i f  tafT'EB m .E E
' MARSHALL WELLS
EE11.NARD AT PAKIXKY JPtiu» i>oz-mst
m
te t  jpM  
. «Mi 'Mdra indKiitt. m am y,
' ^  11, ^  Ctatirwr i l  4 m m  
te«»  JCi^%a„. *4 t t e
Ltely C auite' Cte
buumicitt m 4  iuA lor I te c f  








lA>-rtYw4rs»iJ at ICtevM*'! 
“ t a F a - r r  Oarag*..
li.M2kt SZ'iiEZ* ifeiBi.̂* * 3 1 ' t P M H M M  *  a  •
fc s * ir  yti©* ©wa C:ar ec fln td i 
a ^  &a%'«. ¥ifkdmg • # % « * « !  
a t i t e t e .
.NOW OFfLN 
Cyraer O ie«a«« f«  S.,, 
aM  i* ,w «i Aw-. I t e m  E n i 
t4  f  ti»"a b f  Kao* Mto, 
O .P O  I DAVIS A W E IE  
•  a. a,. M i i  |t„m.
iM. M -W .F4il
v»i
a Y s d t o o M o c ^ ^  « •  & T r * a «
’t'OMFLETE VOy« H l ' l I H  
Imkmd at ta«Mi . . t e  0 C  
' »*y. Tm  to'** i* b m .* te i «nt*
j„ ”r s i .“r '£ rk S |i2. Pmotui*
totetei alawA 't e  tetoi ai •
. ,4iu,5#. auScanaUc gm  h t« t  Lji'UU': 




t t e  i m y  C m am  I4 KYONE INTOtKSTKD IN I Warm tm nuhed 't temu «««**'
rmi cifeCiF ^  mwB te  ^b.oMias4 * ^ lic^lYiwn Itsxmd.r'w f^raiues., IM  .tZSKif'S!
tolMlti At «M* tot tea., T te  fee t« *  R*f«««W4. WiUIav*. Pto;®* iX)2A3«l. WTS-U'
m y  ta tototil m.3 Iter a  to'ie&A ,x r -n,imk ma, ra*»mam.. Wr«e*— —— -----------
iy *A-«nWf at T te  Daily itfem y m  Eatawis.* C ourw , '> BEDIltAlM U'N.1T OT .Dyjle.'*..,
CrsBrj*#, fX) tM A ,  .*te '*13 - W-tf, Ctu"uLeU« Aw. «3 i*r n.vu«t&.
am M  ywi to wmdssg t e  -  —  C arro te r*  ao4 M raie
note* T te  rato tear lte»* I'lVlLL PICK L’P 0.tD  NE^'S*;Lul , s-toc**. I-'0 3-2l?T. 16S
m B tm  t$ «3Ely t i t s .  ' PAPERS. P&'jc.* i'*0 2-43«.., &jdi — — ---------------------- -
--------- — ; K© k m «  &:auU iir t Cub.. ‘ FOINISJIEI.) B A C H E L O R
W*S-lTli»I*rtrs«»i at ISM l‘ajKi:«y St.
  — A j-'ij.4,y TSS SutbeiLaad Afe . or
ANOSYMO«i!ta»-«ie TO 2-50 U, tl
2 . D u th s
ALCOHOUCS
CAM'FIUCLL ~- C«'ii L riU r tajw rtt* P O Bca Sft'. K*lo*fa*,
IIM .Maritoall St., »w *y!ac
to t e  Kctawm m  ¥ tb -'
l i ,  110 at t te  age t i  Tl jeai*.
A faacral *efric« wa» Rekt fi'waj 
t e  Oiuttim CEat*!. 115* Bernard 
Av«-, today. Frto IS. at 2:00 
p .a ..  t e  R**, E. H. IMrdraU ti-  
todAltAg:. R e in a te  Rav* l>een 
fwTraitesd t© Fertetotai, ARa.. 
t e  tomeral w rv k e i aial toter- 
m*oL Mr, C am ite ll 1» »ur'
ti O N E  im jR T O M  .surrE ,gTt>!,£r»d fkjcir. F ivct aikl lack  
id«uf ectranfe. Ptu*i« i*t) 2AIS4 i _ IfiT
 ----------------------------------- 12 "isH)it(X>M'~EUR.NlSHED
3 I.1EDHCK)M HOCSE. rULL* auite. titw ly  decoratrd. Private 
tm.j.eraetit. ele-ctrlr range. *rta>d;rf!trance. 153 fier month. P to ic
i x c i y s i v i
TRl* t>e«attt'!iiS Ite rk *  W a te d  t®  qu-let * tfe« t i»a vmlt ».ld« 
,te» 8.11 t te  (X'M.itiart* L*f .tnUsg Si^arknu* ti^tog
{««.!'» *tilh fUe^ac*. todl. dlRtiig tu-iAam Arl».»rite
kitrtea. Pa&clied deii, t»«  Iw'̂ .ls'wut.vi, % atuty teU w w a 
tV«.;.t4rte t»m .r.ect »iih  t e t  #.i.r teatatg  UaU'hto* farag*. 
We,U krv'-t g;rocJ.‘*ls. Prte* l3,L»«i...W, C'aiJfe |Ni|ia**l aw***, 
Mfce-'tMri. Aalaat* f.l£l per Ba«alfe. l a le m t  l&eiaAcd f% .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
FiLO.NE 2-2121 
Evenin,isi M « tie  Elidoci 2 44» . M, Me.ikte 2-3066
tiU IIA R. ACtXHiDLAN, 
PIANO atrf ORGAN.
We a te  30uUf lltinttiiikii lYaina 
and lu.»'wi'r.¥ t%'g'ao Dea.tei', 
W* .Rave t.*e«d' Ila&4isi *t.th 3 
jra.t* gui.'ra.itlt!e', easy tenm . 
Tie*  delivery. We tak* aey 
Kvujifs.1 isvslR'iasett to Irate. 
Ca.3 IVler to a a e t, P'*k» 
TUiet. TO2-S®,
See O'ur' llrt'OTd* and 
tXber tos.irumrtsU
i t e  MODEL i'aM ' WiOTWOOD 
tocwte* UmiMf Very gtaid eem- 
dj'tii:w A a #  TU MMfTtoaa Av*.., 
M i SgaEl 1 ^iPactfcr ItoiSM Hl|ta StJtota, .............
iW. V aw ttivta f j  TWO WHEEL TRAliXR. Btotl
'fiL.C. m e/& P,0. Boa M, K*!. te i .  139. IS te St. EoyaLs*. l i »  
,» w ^  a C , __ t t i ELii M. m
:3 8 .1 n p k p i# n tW ttl* ]^ . Boats, Acctss.
I I | i T ^ ; “ a [ jtK '£ Q ^
ikiktoat eahtoei • « k .  etc.,1 •  Lp to b w d  motor m gwod «*i* 
i ' t t o e  m z - s m .  tl ta tia e . Pii«ie PO 2-TlSe. ItS
'HANDYMAN REC^RJIRIX Cat-! 
kwEiitor, t-aiaUag • « ! ,  «te, 'Pta.***! 
iTOteWil.. Wit
 OIL m m T m  m w ii
O'TJfAWA tC Pi—Prt'klucltott «a{ 
_ „  _ «'wi* to N «v*m te
C A P A H i  E liO C SE E E JF IJt -I' M r ceel to t.f , f t f ,.»!■ t e r .
r*.k town |»  tfe* tvtw
Ig , ; f«"*ta«»dtog ijm  nKsethf, t e  b*.
'r ta u  c'l vtatbUc"* aatd. ttsH v  
U » a *  t e  f i r s t  i& asto  t a ' t a i l  
la wfeirh *.*,!put niai be.ta*r 1 
jt.ar ea i'te f.
Product*;® ta the firit II 
• k i  up il,.| per
fwwld ilk* te ra iaaee t |*;wite« 
i P t o e  P0I411S.. l<
4 0 . P i t s  & U v ts to c k
15. Houses For Rent
arsd sawdust toirnare. Available 
imir.ediataty 150 per monlh. 
PhcKse TO 3A3IC!. l «
vfvte by hii wUe Mary, ta Kel-jiN SHOW CAPRI M ll'J i
owua; one daughter, Dora, of 
FertRtoah, Alta.; three aoci. 
Leater ojad Gisorge, both ta 
FertaUtah, aod Elmer ta  Camp 
Border, O nt; two ablers, one 
brother, IB grandthlklren and 
two freal-graadchM ren. Clarke 
aod LMaon were rnlru*ted with 
t te  inran.geme.ntj. 163
TO 2A4tE IGS
TOHNISHED BACHELOH Suitei 
— Heat, utilities ia real. C entral.“ 
location. Available immediately ' 
i’bone TO ^i^tO or TO S-5T38.16imodem 2 bedroom duplci. Fullbasement, carport, electric _ _____________ ___
heat^ M ailable March 1. Phtm ejl ROOM FLTtNlHlED SUITE
and lath . Uefrigerator and 
range included. Phone TO 2- 
2749. Jgi
PO 24TM. IBS
I BEDROOM DUPLEX, RE-
E'ftlGERATOR and range sup- _   _
plied, also utilities. Phone PO 2- 3 BfIDEl0051 SUITE, Utilities
S924, 168
NE3V 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
duples, fully eciulptxxl, electri­
cally healed, immediate poases- 
lirn. Phone TO 4-4221, 170
I t e  STEVENS — Percy, of 521 
Oxford Ave.. tiassed away 
In the Kelowna Hofpital on 
Feb, 11, 1163, a t t e  age of fri
years- Funeral services will be f o R  RENT—FURNISHED OR 
held from t e  Garden Chapel, |unfumi..hed small house, gas 
1134 Bernard Ave , on Saturday,!teat. Near lake. Available Im- 
Feb. 16 at 11:00 a .m .  Mr. S t « l - U e d i a t e l v .  Phone PO 2-28D. 
dart T. Cowan officiating. In-' 167
terment will follow in Iteevicw  
ALemorial Park. Mr, Stevens Is 
sunived  b.v a son Roland of 
Wettbfenk. B.C., two sisters and 
four brothers residing in Tor- 
«Bto. His wife predeceased him 
in 1962. Clarke and Dixon have 







suite, private l^ath. ,\vailablc 
Feb. 15. Phone TO 2-4794. HA
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sympathy arc Inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Avc. PO 2-3318
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
D79 Pandosy St. P 0  2-2LM
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. OIL 
heat. Near Shops Capri. Avail­
able Feb. 16. Phone PO 2-8332.
164
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
Available March 1. Central lo  
cation. Write Box 3777 Daily 
Courier. 164
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, SOUTH 
.side. Available March I, S85 per 
month. Okanagan Really Ltd. 
PO 2-5544. 163
2 BEDROOM HOUSE -  AUTO­
MATIC ga.s heat, low rent. Lake-
tfM. W. F M view Motel.
8. Coming Events
Come! Join The Fun
at . . .
HEATHER'S
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 4 th
•  9:30 a.m. Lo 11:30 a.m.
•  2 p.m. to 5 p.m.




and informal showing of 
what’s new for spring ’631
—  377 nnUNARD AVF. —
FURNISHED ONE OR TWO 
bedroom suite. Central location. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 167
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping room, lady 
preferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St., phone PO 2-3670. 163
ROOMS FOR RENT: BER­
NARD Lodge. I’honc PO 2-2215.
tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home. Suitable for 
working {icr.son. Phone PO 2- 
4530. 166
ROOM AND i m i l D  FORTCoriT- 
ing gentleman. Close In. Phono 
PO 2-6286. 168
19.A ccom . Wanted
VANCOUVER FAMILY OF 5 
de.sirc.s lakefront fumi.shcd homo 
for July. Advi.se location, kIzc 
of property, description of home 
and fee. Kelowna reference 
available. Reply Box 3858 Daily 
Courier. 168
WANTED TO RENT OR LEASI 
2 bedroom hou.so by young 
couple, no children. Can view 
properly Fel). 16-17. Contact D. 
A. Jorgen.scn, PO 2-2806. 165
21. Property For Sale
163
ANOTHER 1N11.RIOR
a c e n ( ’h :s ’ s p e c i a l
A Forced Sale
Thl.s week, n l)enutiful duplex 
reduced from $18,500 to only 
$16,400 imd will Ik: oi)cn to 
offer.s far Ih 'Io w  thi.s. In nn 
excellent down town location 
on n quiet .street, there is n 
four room suite nnd a five 
room suite, with a finished 
basement nnd drlve-ln gar­
age. ’I'erms also arc avail­
able. M.L.S.
Interior Amende.* Ltd.
266 Bcrnnr«l Ave. I’O 2-2675 
Eves. G. Phllllp.son PO 2-7074
ixO IO N  A lixiU A RY  ARE 
holding a Valentine’s dinner and 
dance on FrLdny, F'd*. 15. Din­
ner scrvetl from 0:30 till 8 o’­
clock. Dance beginning at 9 
p.m. Admission $-5 per eoiiple. 
Ticket* a t tegbm  Hall or I’O 2-
7405. _  __ ________
TILE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
to Minor Hockey a re  having a 
rummfege sale at 2 p.m. In the 
teglon Hall on Feb, 10. All do­
nation* will bo greatly aimrccl- 
aterl. p lease phono 1*0 2-3H2L for 
pick up or eon t>e left nt teginn
\uw . ___ _____ _______
F li i l  AND tJAME BANQIJEr 
and Dance. Saturday. Feb. 23, 
Aquatic Ball Room. Tickets at 
Ixmg’ti. Day’s. Treadgold’a fend 
Coo* «: 12,50 per plate. L6«
VALENTINE MIId’TAUY VVhl*l 
-« St. Joseph’s Hall. Sutherland 
Ave., WcdncKday, Feb- >3, 8:15 














Real Estate and Insnrmttce
Phone POplar 2-2739
547 Ikrnard  Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
(Uenmor* View Property —
Beautifully finished 2 Ixd- 
room home lituated on 2 
las’cly l*ndscat>etl lots, Cot>- 
tains rpacious living rwrn 
with oak floors, sparkling 
cabinet kitchen with nice sue 
eating area, 220 wiring. 4 
[:k:c, Pembroke bathroom, 
high full baicm cnt with extra 
lunshcd iKdroorn, furnace. 
Can also be bought with one 
lot at n con.5iderable reduc­
tion. The Full Price has been 
rtducctl to $13,950.00 for 
quick sale. M..LS.
Lakeshare Home: Sheltered 
location with good beach. 
Brand new, thi.s desirable 
home 1-s well planned and 
contains 3 large bedrooms 
with oversize closets, 14 x 22 
ft. living room has brick 
fireplace and quality wall to 
wall carpeting, convenient 
dining area, compact electric 
kitchen, exhaust fan, utility 
rcx)m with dryer and washer 
hookup, vanity bathroom, FA 
oil furnace, attached carport 
and storage, on domestic 
water. A lovely home and the 
orico Is only $20,400.00. 
Terms can be arranged. 
M.L.S.
South Side Bungalow: Well 
built 3 bedroom home situat­
ed on % acre right in the 
City. Features spacious liv­
ing room with brick fire­
place. nice .size dining room, 
modern bathroom, bright 
cabinet kitchen with break- 
nook, 220V wiring, utility 
room and furnace. A well 
planned home and nn excel­
lent buv a t tlie taill Price of 
$13,850.00 with terms. M.L.S,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
I’ERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers P 0  2d7G5 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blaire Parker PO 2-5473
Call PO 2-4445 
Courier Classified
BEDROOM COTTAGE, b'ully 
imxiern. I’erfect eondlllon, must 
l)c seen to Iks nppreclntcd. 
Garage, large fenced lot, shade 
tree.*. Gas heat, low tnxes. South 
side, immediate sale. No tlenl- 
cr.s. 620 Wnrdlavv Avc., I’O 2- 
8282. 164
N iiA trijoN m Tio ' :n iE D - 
ROOM hou.so with fireplace, 
sliding glass d(K>ra lo large 
cement (ratio. Rugs nnd some 
dra|re.s Included. Completely 
flnl,sh«sl basement with 2nd 
(ilumbing. Nleelv latulscniied. 
P 0  2-A5.34. 163
iMKlKwm hmise in Glenmore. No 
reasonalrle offer rcfusctl. owner 
transferred. Phono L’O 2-4575 
after 6 (i.*u. 168
EXCEPTIONAL STYI.E W iril 
glass, custom Iwillt home on 
lovely corner view lot In Glen­




I . D eitn*
X M »rrl«(M
4 . K iitnsen irn it
5. In Slrmorlnm  
S. Caul III Ttiaiiki 
7. funeral llumna 
(. Comlns Kvcnta
lu. Prorcaalnnal *«rvlc«a 
11 nu tlnria  Pcrannal 
17. l*cra<m»Ia 
17 l.« il and I'uund 
I). Iloiiar* l i i r  Rant 
IS. Aula fnr Rent 
17 Rnoma liii Rani 
U. Ilflom and Hoard 
It. ACMiinmodatlim Wantad
II. I’ruptrly fur Nala 
IJ. l*rop«rl> Wanted
1). I’roiiartv Kirtiangad  
71 I’nipertjr tor Rent 
7.1 D u iln eu  OptHirlunltlaa 
7S. Sliirtsasea and Ixrana 
77 lltrort* and Vacation*
7 t Arllcica for 8*1* 
to  A tllrlet for Rrml 
t l .  Arllric* K tcban ied  
t l  Wanted to flu* 
t l  t it le  Warned Mai*
I t  lU lp  Wanted fam al*  
t s  Help Wanted Slal* nr fam al*  
57 fklunda and Vocation*
IA Kmplovtnent Wanted
40. I'tla and l.h e»tofS
41. Slachtnnra and roMlptnaol 
4 7 . Auto* for (tala
41. Auto Serrica and A«.a»iort** 
4L Trock* and rraller*  
i t  Iniuranc* rtnaneia*
IS Olnata act-***
41 AscUo* mala*
41. la sa l*  and Tender*
3*1, NiilU-ea 
M L  UtaceUaaemw
O kanagan  R ealty
L44.




H. S. Denney. 
tScc.l
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED — ORCHARD BE- 
TWEEN Westbnnk nnd Kel­
owna. Write Ik)x 3786 Daily 
Courier. 168
NEW LISnNG — 3 bedroom 
liome; lovely large living 
roo.m wilh fireplace and oak 
floors. L shatara di,ni,ng room; 
bright kitchen with eating 
area; ideal home for a fam­
ily. J-ull basement wilii re­
creation room; automatic oil 
furnace; 2 garages; situatiHl 
on South side of town; owner 
will consider trade for benise 
or protKTty in Winfield. Full 
price $12,950 with only $2350 
down. ML.S.
RETIBE IN SiTYLE — Im­
maculate 3 bedroom home; 
wall to wall cartiet; fireplace; 
expertly Lmascapcd lot: 
patio; fenced; close to lake; 
excellent district. S')- mort­
gage, payments $57.00 per 
month. MLS. Phone Lu 
Lchncr PO 4-4809 evgs.
CATTLE RANOI — 541
acres Deeded land; 150 acres 
cultivated, under sprinkler 
irrigation. Very good build­
ings. One 3 bedroom home 
nnd one two bedroom home; 
(Kjwcr; running water and 
telephone; 3 large hip roof 
barms for hay and cattle; 
large machine shed and 
other outbuildings: % mile of 
Irrigation pipe, all new. Ma- 
cinery includes two tracbirs 
nnd *i ton truck. Grazing per­
mit for 105 head. Cattle extra, 
k'ull price $77,500.00, half 
cash. Phone Gaston Gaucher 
PO 2-2463 evenings.
"WE TRADE HOMES’’
Carl Briese PO 2-3754;
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034;
George Silvester PO 2-3516
42 . fiufos For Salt
NOW IS A (7000 TIME ’TO 
Iwy boiling fowl, top grade, 
frcih killed, ready to cook or 
freeze. Ask your m eat market 
for Ikiyd's fowl and fryers. For 
the best In chicken m eat buy 
Boyd’s. Phone PO 4-4168, OK. 
Mission or call in at the plant.
167
EX3R SALE ~  LARGE SHE 
Anjou pears $1.50 per box of 
approximately 40 Ite. n e t  Bring 
your own cc®taincrs. KGE, 
corticr Ethel and Vaughan.
166
AI’PLES $1 AND UP PER BOX 
— Bring your own container* 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 Ellis St, M-W-F-tf
9 kT. CEDAR FENCE POSTS 
(or gra(>cs. C. Norgaard, R.R. 1, 
Winfield. Phone Roger 6-2610
167
CEDAR POLES AND POSTS, 
any size. Edgar Darbyshlrc, 
Metfrd Rd., RR No. 3, Salmon 
Arm. 166
CAPRI MU'SIC—SJiOPS CAPRI. ■ . . . . . .
j it 'ih a a  averag* refUtoriKi 5 ytar iRvaste ta l» e
  —  ------—  — .— ~— UM Puil Heretefd bull tm  t e i c r u t  »i 22,»i,.t5« barrei*
: Wky Rend Day Old m d  U*n5.e, TO'*e SO *4143 or w n t« ;a»453 .aj. ta t e  i.am* Mtlod of
i P rrdaled  N ew rp ap m  . . . ; Ik a  3TT* Daily Czwrier. lU iiM i,
when .10J can rnjoy Ttday'* !
New* , , . Tuiiay . . .  
til your 
DAILY T O L llE l?
Why not tiav* ih« Daily Courier 
delivered to your tone  regu- 
tarty each afteroooo by •  re­
liable ea rner boyt You rt,»d 
Today'# New# . , . Today . .
Not the ne.Kt day ar the toBow- 
ing day. No other daily newo- 
taper put>lished anywhere can 
give you thii excluiive dai.ly 
serv'ice. In Kelowna iphooe the 
Qrculatioo Departinent PO 2- 
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WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW W H E E L ?
e r r  ro c*  ca« m w  wrrn a low-cost, u jx -i\sv»ed
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxx 
X X X X X X K X  kxx X X X X X  XXXX 
X X  X X  X X X X  




X xxxnX X X  
X XXXX 
X X X  
XXXX X X
L O A N
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
APPLES FOR SAIJE — RED 
Dcliciou.s S2 (>cr box, delivered 




1962 CMC HALF-TON Style- 
side pick-up truck. 8 ft. box. 
As new. Very low mileage. 
$2395.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
DRY BUSHWOOD, IMMEDI- 
ato delivery. Phone I’O 2-6821.
U
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Departs 
ment. Dally Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
WANTED — LARGE Acreage 
for development. Small lijke, 
near Kclownn. Dc.scriptlon dc- 
tall.s fiftst letter. Write Box 3854 
Daily Courier. 168
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
{)ooer. epray guns, electrle disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M, W. F  tf
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
good condition thnt can lie 
moved on to my property. Write 
Box 3765 Dally Courier.
161, 163, 166
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply BcnnctI'# 
Stores Ltd PO 2-2001 II
25. Business Opps.
FLOURLSHING UlCAL BUSI­
NESS showing over $10,000 clear 
to owner for 1962. Full |)rice 
only $27,800. Phone H. Denney. 
Okanngnn Realty Ltd. PO 2-5544 
or PO 2-4421 cveninga. 164
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY . . , Af.L AREAS-II 
you need mohey , . , to build 
. . , to Iniy . . . remodel or re  
finance . . . or If you have nn 
agreement for sale or nn ex 
isting morlgngo ,vou wIhIi to sell 
CoasuH ii« I'uplidentially. ftud 
service. Allierln Mortgage Ex 
change Ltd., 1487 Pniidosy St., 
Kelownn. B.C. Phono PO 2-5333.
If
MONEY TO IX)AN ON REAL 
Pro|)crty, Consolidate your 
debt, ropnyaldc on easy monthly 
rmymenlfl. Robt M Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avc., Phone P 0 3  
2840,
PRIVATE 19«) M E T E O R  
RIdcau 500, 4 door sedan, cus 
tom radio, turn signals, wind­
shield washers, 350 cu. in. V-8 
engine, standard transmission, 
25,000 original miles. Corln- 
tlilan white, new tires, spotless 
inside and out. Trades carefully 
considered. Must bo seen to Iks 
appreclate<l. Priced well tielow 
m arket value nt $1895, terms 
can be arranged. 13SS Bclalre 
or phone PO 2-5120 or PO 2-8113.
tf
PURCHASING AGENT RE 
QUIRED BY PROGRES­
SIVE MANUFACTURING 
CONCERN IN ’n iE  OKA­
NAGAN VALLEY. WRITE, 




BOX 760, Oliver, B.C.
165
Sales areas open in city of Ver­
non nnd adjacent to Kclownn. 
A()ply Wntkln’s Product.s. Phone 
PO 2-4413. 164
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
•AVONIfTCA •“ IN “your
nelghlxuliofHt through TV, Be 
the Avon Reiircsentative ond 
turn spare timo Into money. 
Oiienlngs Kclownn und sur 
rounding areas. Write to Mrs. 
E. C. Hearn, 15-3270 LcBurnum 
Dr., Trail, B.C.
161-166, 178-184, 107-202
OPI’ORTUNITY FOR LADY 
with ear. Must Imi able to meet 
(he (Kihllc. Phone PO 2-6875.
168





1954 MERCURY 9 PASSENGER 
station wagon, automatic, P.B. 
P.S. radio, guaranteed good 
condition, $695 cash. Will take 
’52 F o r I or Chevrolet pickiq) as 
part payment. Phone PO 2-4250.
166
1960 METEOR ^MONTCXl.M 
convertible ■— Yellow with black 
top, contrasting Interior, irn 
inneiilato condition throughout. 
LI 2-5341 Vernon. 163
1951 PREFECT’, NEW FRONT 
tires, new battery. Very good 
running condition. Sacrifice 
price. Call Ed Barsl, a t PO 2 
3068. 165
1962 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
Automatic transmisslnn, 
cyllrKler, fliwUess througliout. 
Only $99 ()er month. Sleg Molzirs 
Ltd. Phono PO 2-5252. 163
1959 llW EllN A TIO N A irTra^ 
all — 4-wheel drive, 4 ton winch. 
Sliced transmission. Phone 
PO 5-6083. 166
WE WH.L TOP ANYONE’S 
(irlce "with cash" for lato model 
small compact ears and sta 
lion wagon. Phone PO 2-3390.165
iu ^ C lH O V R O lJT ^  „
cylinder. Standard, Immaculate. 








1959 RENAULT -  GOOD con- 
dition, Henry'a Cars and Part*. 
Phone PO 2-Z183. 168
!»«»' cilEVIlOLET ” 
nnd heater. Needs minor re­
pairs, but a gcMMl Iniy, Phone 
PO 2-6103, • 168
l952l:iIEV R t)0
very goml condition. Only $19 
(>er month. Sleg Motors Ltd,,
PO 2-52.52. 163
1959 VOLKSWAGEN — Excel­
lent condition. $095, Phone 
llOger 0-2567. 165
9283 VI




Resolvo to look your moat at- 
Lrncllve In u sheath wltli slim­
ming lines, soft detail*. Chooafl 
W(W)1 for ilny-crciio  for after­
noon to evening.
Printed Pattern 9283: Wom­
en’s Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48. Size 36 rcriuircs 3*!# yards 
39-Inch fabric.
FORTY CENTS (40c) In coins 
(no stamps, please) for this 
imttern. Print (ilnlnly SIZE, 
NAME, A D D Itras nnd STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order to Murlun Martin, 
cure of The Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dejtt., 60 Front St, W., 
’Toronto, Ont.
Free offer; CouiKm In Spring 
linttern catalog for «)ne putterii 
free—any one you chiHiKo from 
300 design IdcnH. Send 50c now 
for cnlalog.
Atlas Roars Away
SANTA n  A 11 n  A It A, Calif. 
(API—An Atlna Intercontinental 
mli jiilo roared nioft from Van- 
denberg a ir Imiho early today, 
3’he nir frjrce iloRcrllied It as a 
routine Intinehing, L)(it gava n« 
additional dotall«.
V
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tMadty
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ttiprisi«iMyi.$iv«. tani iMMuyt# •** 
0km* ixiMater Mmmm tm m  Cm* 
mmimGm riusAt la te t  S*ett«.
{XSMfetiiJEilfii Qfi[_‘iiif-
rt|ir«Mftto!iv« U Har««l 
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ACROSS 4S. Slightest 16. Disease
1. Florida 46. Incendiar­ of sheep
seaport ism 18. Merry
6. That is DOWN 19. Exclam­
(to say) 1. Ila.Htn: ation
U . Bum geol, 20. Army
_ _ 2 .A cough Post




3. Single 23. Bridge
13. Singer piece of over
Miss stone tracks
Home: 4. Smoothing 24. Nothing
poss. tool 23. Cunning
14. Before: 5. Homan 27. Settles:
dial. copper colloq.
19. EgypUan 6. NW state: 28. Speck
god U.S. 30. Donkey
16. City 7. Protection 33. Overturn
E ast from 34. Chemical
Flanders, attack salt
Belgium: 8. School- 35. Genuine
poss. l)oy’a 36. Border
IT. Foreign suit: 37. Variable
Eng. star
19. Fencer’s 0. Spanish 39. 'Ixchangc
ery painter premium
91. CTassificd to. "Three” 40. Sen bird
notice in



































SfCT »EAT ON IM.1C*! i
SrimUWMOAE. A n g l a a d  
CF s ~  tie*'Usg t* k» t*» ta­
il talJiwl ta •  (tui'k'|.Kx»iJ hi (M* 
&j£1»A vsilsge. t e  ixsad
li t e  iiucks feiie to
kiisrp ee l*«S—#-04 I#a pt-ey to 
mto.
a e lro u iE  nisTOtty
KlXiBY, Eaalmiret (CF»~r«r 
the firit tim e La mc»« th&a ISO 
y w »  ihatents a t Rugby School 
—wltere rtifger de-vekipeal fm n  
KK-cer c** siay orfiufctted 
garaei el *t»eces
L\»PE*TS HOLJKS
ai.R lS 'rc  H U K C H, lAglwad 
(CP)' »»' Tfeii H*r!s:,sjlilre town 
h*.i appoiatied a ‘'belt testiec- 
fctf.” Pervf Rrsd. 4?, wlU go 
i'ttxsad ttiaki&t ruxe xhax ctxto- 
« ] w ortee'n  dig la t e  rtgls! 
jiace  ite l to t e  correct r»aa- 
aar. Say* Percy; "I recAoa 
L’e t  bero diggtag and fiUtog
tor V»M*- 
wm  km m
fmme l i i  O i i  wmMM Oa ta iiir -  
tey toi Mfes tek' heatet «l a
P te P  at Qtoite# Cte«arw»:|ty«
MFs irite IbjpsI ^
*!%•§' isf
mmim, l» hAely to tm Itoil id  a 
wrtewl pMcitote. toy 
Ltelwiteiter tout ftjuad t e t  toay* 
iiftg iMm m  tmm ot testa, la tutefiii 
ia mv-mnmmt
to talto m  i fa i te i  w kkk
te  w4 t a l  w idm  t e  teapua-
wscsBĉ iy wtti 
eecw »Ma wisk t e  rv lm iM it 
of Wert* kteiislci' F n tea  to ||M  




tor 2t y««r« aa I
ktetww IKMflHftd llf t i f  ikIltklAt (t̂ tedrait 'V 4 V W  9 9 w  w e w s w a a M f '-
cm aiB i mm umm
lUtADiNa. la i la j id  (;0») 
i'wilt* Claude tM m m  aay* ©i»*a 
beiftg Led atoog «j«aitry nwMi* 
at eighl altoid have Ugbto a t t te  
tract and r«ar. lie  ■Mm d im d a 
claim by a farm er wboae cow 
W'iui killed when struck by a car
mm om t oivimg sinnr
SCAHRORDtXia. E n g l a n d  
(CF» - -  Rak, a lu a te g  beks&f* 
k \| ii» »|aiftiJ3:iaa lien .Rowe. h»* 
t*e«it luted (t»ul wita a ito&bee 
"tix*g.mm‘a" ault. Rowe saya H 
!««%*• Rsk warm wlien he dlvee 




r t l f T  TO G lA O C A Tl
Two y o u n g  Zulu women 
te w e d  ra*l# aludeali how wbea 
the became the ftrit graduate* 
of t te  Nrjfye UaliwrsLty CbLieg* 
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4 X 8 9
T>XJ4
A 8 6 9
4 Q 1 8 4
wais|f
4 Q 8  
48976 
# Q J i 0 5 l
a k i o ?  . 
Boinni
4 A 8 9  
t oAQa  
4 A K 7  
419868
Tha Wddlng;
EaM South Wwk 
ito n  IK T P an
Opening lead—six of spades.
I ran Inla Sylvia the other 
day and .she told me I was slip­
ping. As proof of this she c i t^  
a hand that appeared in this 
space recently. Sylvia wanted 
to know why I had not men 
ticoied a simple play that would 
have defeated the contract 
Sylvia has a point, so here is 
the hand again. West leads a 
spade and declarer ducks in 
both hands, permitting E ast to 
win with the queen. This is the 
holdup play which declarer em 
ploys to break communication 
t)ctween the adverse hand.*.
Note what hapiiens if East 
continues with a spade. South 
wins and leads a club. H East 
takes the club, he has no spade
North
8NT
to return and declarer eventual­
ly maliei idne trick* by leading 
a club again toward* dummy. 
It West takes the club, he can 
ritabliii.h his ipade* t>ut then 
has no entry left to cash them.
If declarer takes the queen of 
ipades immediately, he is de­
feated. As Soon as E ast gets in 
on the first club lead, he returns 
a spade and South goes down 
one.
lA t’* say that East after 
winning the queen cd spades at 
trick one, shifts to the queen 
of diamonds. Declarer ducks 
again—once more making use 
of the holdup play—and for 
exactly the same reason* previ­
ously given.
It w’ould now appear that the 
defense is completely bottled 
up. whether East reverts to 
spades or continues with dia­
monds. With defensive com­
munications tjroken and with 
the club entries divided, it 
would seem that whichever suit 
East plays at trick three, the 
cause is lost, since the player 
whose suit gets established has 
no entry card to cash them.
However, a* Sylvia points out. 
East can t»cat the hand by play 
ing another diamond. South 
wins and leads a club. East 
Ukes the jack with the king 
and plays still another diamond 
—on which West discards the 
ace of clubs! This extraordi­
nary discard puls South out of 
commission. He cannot escape 
defeat.
Obviously, Sylvia hasn't mel­
lowed over the years. She is 








Rely on your own efforts to 
get things done now. Don't de­
pend on promises of coo|)cra- 
tion from others, no matter 
how sincere they may seem— 
csjiccially in the A.M. Don’t 
make drastic changes in pro­
jects. Stick to routine — and 
conscientiously.
FOB THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birth­
day. your horosco(>o indicates 
fine prosi)ccl.4 for the coining 
year. Even though you may 
have not made as good stiides 
in the past few months ns you 
would have liked, keep trying.
Thla 1.S the Umo to jHuir nil 
of your energies into nctlvlties 
which will put you on tho high 
road to accom|)lislunent, since 
what you achieve during tho 
next twelve month.s will prove
1 * 1 ♦ S’
%






























DAILY CRVPTOQDOTE -  l l r r e ’a bow to work II: 
A X V D I .  D A A X R  
I* L O N G F E L L O W
X U P 1> O C Z Y .S U It I* N U Z I . n  P  N U Z I 
D G C Z Y  HH N G Y I . . - J O J I )
Yesterday’* Crypfwiuoiej WHEN ART W IJNDEnSTOOD











of enduring worth. You are 
now in tho gratifying position 
of having influential friends on 
your side, and there Is no limit 
to what you can attain through 
your own efforts, plus their 
cooperation. Achicvemcnta now 
could lead to still higher boost* 
in your job and financial status 
during 1964.
Your chart presages happi­
ness in your personal life, too. 
Domc.stic, social and senti­
mental m atters arc under gen­
erous asiMJCts, and some highly 
stimulating ex|>crlcnce8 are  in 
store—especially during the |>er- 
lod l)ctwcen May and Septem- 
tier, and in Deccmt)cr. So pur­
sue all goals with confidence.
A child bom on lliis day wilt 
1)0 endowed with a fine mind 
and lifty oinbltlms and will 
have excellent literary ability
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
FMWepS-EVE V(EW OF HIS 
SOMS WEEKLY ALLOWANCE
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Thurs., Fri. and Sat. -  Feb. 14, 15 ,16
Women's Wear
fe fo ita  m m i,
% PR ICE
DOUBLE GUARD TOR A PRESIDENT
Preekiect Kennedy h*.» fell line and nes>hev Stephen president Lor a wft.l,k in New
•ecret ferviec bodygutrd tug- Smith, J r . Tbe two rifle-totin* Y'ork’i  Centrnl Park. — (AP
roented by hi* teughter Ctro* youngster* uccomtwiny the WlrriJjoto)
».3J
r«to tifttotodlato Sftrrio*
IM t istoelii tellvrtoy to 
•vftLLftbtft nightly t e  




furtl»e.f I'tductitm* ia wietcr cttot* •—
Rf«, 10 59.95.
Redocsd t.0 cietf. Spccikl
Ladies' Car Coats
3 only in s im  12, 18 aod 20. | /  P D t f  P
R ef. »  19.98. Special 7 1  l l V I V i .
Clearance of Ldies' Dusters ^
Reg, 5.98. Assortod colott. Q Q Q
Sim  S, M only. Special a * 7 7
Final Clearance of Fall Dresses
G rw p I ikjs.
Offrrvd to you »t great iftsdagt.
Reg. fa g  g g  * ■”  ^
WonMn's fm ps
%iik.e heels is  ItoMoei cetets, b ft^ n g  m m  f l t e i  £  | | | |  
5}i - 9, 2A » d  B vidtk R«f, 9 . f t  I l i 7 7
Men's Work Boot
Pl*.ia to*, b ew a  r*t».a vp m t vL'th durftbto fefta  rijbter
to k  and b«.L ideal tor wtAftrd work. J  f j
Sltfti; i  .  11%. * • ' '
Boys' Boot
Black ret.an u|>per istojn lo k  gad heel. C 4 ASstfts 1 • S..
Teeners' Ballerina




•oles and' he«l*. Cman — bon* and oraitf* 
S liei: 4% • W, 2A and D wldtli,
$2  Bargain Table
LETS TALK PRICES...
l e f  s face It -  food is not free and it's not cheap. Food is sold on a day-toniay, tough 
competitive basis. We do not claim to have all the lowest prices but on a day-t(Hlay, 
week-after-week basis, here at Super-Yalu we know w e give you most of the lowest 
regular prices and the hottest weekend specials of any food market in Kelowna. Why 
not check for yourself this weekend.
Ito |. prlc«'lo.B.9B, Blouses. T-«Mrti. tailored bloujei. 
Ban-'Lcet t  wet ter*, slim*, broken lines and tiies. Each ▼
Children's Wear
Winter Jackets 20%  Off
Boys* and Girls’ Wlatitr Jidttas — Sucdc and Melton 
cloth — Orion pile, laminates and cottons. Quilted lining. 
Sizes; 4 to 14. Priced from 7.98 2 0 %  OFF
to 24.98. Weekend Special
Infant Crawler Sets
lOO't cotton corduroy crawler and T-shirt* to match. Ixiog 
ilccvcs. Colors: Blue, red, green. Slies: medium, large, 
extra large. Regular price 2.59. I  g g
Weekend Special *
Infants' Sleepers
Infanta* soft, fluffy'flannelette sleepers. 2 pair pants, button 
-  - ‘  3. Colors: blue, pink, green ftud
Weekend Special 1.69
Canada Choice Beef, Bee^ 
Aged to Perfection. 
Sirloins, T-Bones, Club, lb.ŜTEAKS
i f  MUSHROOMS 
9k MARGARINE 
9k FRESH EGGS 
9k  PEACHES
85c
on a t waist. Slies; 1 - 2  
yoUow with pussy cat design.
Regular price 219.
Girls' Cotton Pyjamas
Fine quality krlnkle cotton, pyjamas in solid colors ^ t h  
white patterned yoke. Ltoce trimmed, alsort sleeves, machine 
washable. Colors: blue, pink, maize, green. Sizes: i  r g  
8 to 14. Regular price 1.99. Weekend Special *»tay
V-Line Baby Stroller
Snowy white, dewy fresh, ^ Q m  
6  oz. c e l l o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fringe trim on canopy, chrome guard* cm front whecb, 
rubber grip handle, foot brake. PlasUc washable Uner with 
nursery pattern. Blue wtlh white trim . 1 C 0 0
Regular 16.95. Weekend Special * t a . u u
Housewares
1 lb. prints -  .  
Grade "A" U rg:
From local farm, 
Quality Guaranteed......
Choice Quality. Big 28 oz. tins
J 9 c
2  d o z .  3 9 c
2 5 9 c
Save 1.07 -  Pyrex Percolator
6-cup capacity. A 00
Regular 5.95. Special ‘ t# O U
Hoover Steam or Dry Iron
with the first nnd only ‘‘Stainless Steel Soleplate." Smooth­
est ironing you ever enjoyed. Stainless steel soleplate— 
glides over fabrics like magic, resists scratching, snagging, 
staining. It's  faster, safer. • 1 0  0 0
It’s wonderful. Rcg. 18.98. Special ■ v . w u
Royal Albert Bone China
Cups nnd saucers in 3 popular patterns a t this season’* 
lowest prices. Petit Point, Blossom Time, "j ^ ^ 2
P iece Goods & Stap les
Towels
A large lelectkm of t» th . hand and f*e« tow«l» for every 
day u»«.
B a^  ’Towels H
llftttd Towels 2 forjll
Foce Toweb 5 ikt I I
Sheets ~  Extra Long All Cotton
Snowy white sheets in size 81" x 104". SUgblly Imperfect, 
but not enough to mar tltoir h  Q Q
wearing capabilities. Each m » 7 7
Tea Towels
P ure linen tea towel* with cottoa decoration. Gen*rou« 20" 
X 30" size for lot* of hard wear, with Q * 1
colourful strlpea. kstrr •
Dish Cloths
FLrtt quality aU cotton dish colths la ■ good hard  J  # 1  
wearing weave. Size: 13 x 13. * forT*
Fashion A ccessories
Greeting Cards
Value assortment of 24 card* and envelopes for 
many occasions. Always ready for use.
Wool Oddments
Mill oddments In knitting yarn, suiUble for sweater*. »ock*, 
gloves, etc. Good variety of colour*. g i
App. 1 oz. ball. *
100%  Nylon Stretch Tights
For akfttlng, aports, etc. Colour* — black, belgft, red, # 1  
green. Size*: S, M, L. (Substandard*).
Jewellery
Necklace*, earring*,, pin* in a wonderful variety of «t;ric« 
and colour*. New spring effect* to complement e\ * 1  
your new outfits. ■
4-Ply Heavy Type Sweater Yarn
Ideal for curling sweater* and jackets. LLmited r y  






silver Birch. Rcg. 2.75. Special, each
TW7 Burgess Radar Lamp
Campers’ Special 
Regular 9.65.
m k  m m  m m  m m  M M  0 %  I !  ^k  W ^ f l O M I  Aylmer, Cream Style, / I Q f i  I 39-pc. Melmac Tableware
m  I m  1 C  AT f i n e  ■ ■  * * * ' * ■ •  m m  11  39-plcce service tor 6. Plain colour cups
M  Ita  U ft. i i l l a  choice of 8 patterns. Queen Ar
Special 5.95
9k  APPLE JUICE r n .
Check tomorrow's Courier for our full page of low, low prices for your weekend
Food Shopping.
- le  Bervl  f  . l i  l   and bowl^ printed 
plntea. Choi nno Rose, Talisman 
Rose, Wild Wheat. Dogwood, 8i>cculatlon. Guaranteed 
against chipping nnd cracking for one year 1 A A ft 
of normal use. Reg. 24.95. Special »v .  w
Furniture and Appliances
AMC 16 ft. Refrigerator-Freezer
BoLtom freezer with foot pedal opening action, Frost-frcc 
refrigerator wilh twin porcelain criapcrs, door storage, 
easy to clean Interior.
Regular 449.50. 0 X 0  C O
Now only u O Y . J V
en s Boys' F,urnishings
Men's Ski Jacket
Reversible jacket with hidden hood in collar. Quilted 
nylon, adjustable waist tabSj zipper front. Colors: olive, 
blue, black. Regular 19.98. 1 1  0 0
Sizes: S, M, L. ■ ■ f t7 7
Men's Flannel Pyjamas
Machine washable sanforized, colorfait, draw string waist, 
lapel style jackets, full cut, assorted novelty Q g g
pattern*. Sizes: A to E. Rcg. 5.29. u . T #
Boys' Sport Shirts
Ixing sleeve flannel shirts, tapered body, perma slay* In 
collar, machine washable. Sanforized, placket fronts, as­
sorted check and colors. |  QQ




Machine washable, sanforized, l)ell loop*, reinforced, cuffed. 
Colors; beige, oUve, antelope, Q • g




Hard wearing covers, your choice of ttolge or turquoise. 




In the Ilcflrt of 
'llie Ihmntown 
nu!linc.^s Area
Rcg. *189. Now only
9 x IO ’A All Wool Carpet
ONE ONLY — Attractive blue colour, ends taped 
and finished. Now only
6 button, contrasting trim, machine washable, orlon and 
wool, 2 pockets, bulky knit. Blzcs: A  g g
8., M., L. and XL.. Reg. 15.IMI. 7 . 7 7
Men's Poplin Laminate Topcoats
'/j raglaii sleeves, slant, flap poclcst*, shower-proofed, 
}i length, broken sizes. | A  A Q
Regular 27.98. I 7 f t 7 7
SURROUNDED BY WONDERFUL FREE PARKING
niono FO 2-5322 
Fcnr All Dcpartmenls 
SHOPS CAPRI
b I I ^ l U 1I u v  L>ntj ( i o i H p i u u j .
R'rORE llOlljlSi 
Mo(n., Ttae*.. IliHrs. and Sat., 
•iOO n.tn. t« 8i39 p.m. 
ftoo a.m, t» fiOO p.m. rriday 
CLOSIQb All Day Wediie*daf
- 5*
